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T1lis wo.!,k i.s a b iograph ical , con textual, perfo r mance a nd
'a'c s t he t' i c - o r i e n t e d examination o f a New:fou nd land . 9 t o r y te l le r is
dtl'to foS euch , :~e fo c us of -t he work is on the ·n'arrat-a.:. an d
t he contexts , and t o a lesser de qze e on th e n'arra~ ives . ". -- ---__
\ t h ems e l ve s . I t is the.. contenti~n tha t ~he na ~ r a to r whO is
~e focus ",f t h i s research, Hit. Richard Wells o f Explo its .
r s ren ce, ~otre Dame Bay , has become k~OWh as a story t elle r
much more "sc beca use ·of his , narrative s ty le t han the kind s
of s tories- he .,....t-e-i-ls.
. .
The focma I resea rch began i n t he summer of 197 9 an d has
been largely ethnographic in na ture . I t has i nvolve d field
· ,... ·1
record ings and f~e ld not e s taken over many hours and dif"fere nt
situations up ~ntil and including t he s ummer of 1985 .
Several significant cbnclusions have r esulte d ' f["om t h is
work . 'The nan,a tor IS style has ada pted and continued to t hl1i ve .
in a community wh'\c h h~~' unde rgone massi ve change ' and uphe av a l
indicating t ha t traditiona l narra t ive styles may have widespread
and universal a ppea l . Also implici t ' i n this-~i ndi n g i s the
, poss ibil ity t ha t aud ience aesthe t ics are s omewhat unive rsal.
Ttte eaee a e tve style i t S'elf . t e indica t iv~ of t h
,
8 power which
f o I k I or Lc performance may have . The resu lts indica t e t he
va l ue t~at rese.!'rch ~hiCh f oc uses on. ind i vidual~ can h:':ve -.
il l
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The pre-sent s t.udy is i ntended t o e xami ne the nacc ae t ve
art o f ~ Newfo undla nd "story telle~ , Mr. Richar~ Wells o f .Expl o its .
i n Not~e, Dame. B~ fro m a c on t e xtual .po i nt of vtew. I t ts
.an e ~hnographic s t udy r narrativ~ perfor mance based on the
premise th at Mr. we lls has a c h Leve d his status as a story t e l er
.
mo~e because o f his s t y l e t han becau se of t he stories he
, .
I n undertaking the peeeene-vcrk , I f ound mys e l f in a
somewhat different po sit i on t ha n most ee see rcber-s . do . 5 1 ce •
. "
rlrf fathe r' s fa railyha!i roots dat Ing bac k t o the e a r l y 1800' s
··· · ···1n ~l(P·iOits ~:; be~au se I have spent: . conSide~le . t i ~e ere
O~Ud~9 -;he summers e t nc e my eady childhood, I a~ ~Uit
. :t! a mi l i a r with t he communi ty _ As we ll, I know the person who
. --- '
. • is the f ocal po i nt of t htS "'study 've r y well .
These fac toliS have undo ubted l y made my approach to my
f i e l dwork. different than if I had bee n a n ou ts id er comi ng t o.
~he a:!a . "1_ f el t _t ha t baCkgrou nd "and h i stori cal i nformation·
would be- a necessa r~ ,pa r t 'o f t.he s t udy , . and a t t l1~ outset I
. . ~ " -' . -; .
.had klm wledge o f a 9o:'d ds"a l o f such i nfo rmatIon a nd knew





i n 'many. ways-, my l ife-' Ong aeppor t wi t h Rich'ard Wells
ass isted me in ' ga t he r i ri ~f t he l nfor:mati on on whrch the study
is based . Richard a nd I have been frien~~ f ~r "ma ny years
and we vis it f requen tly dur i~g .t.he ' summer mont hs . ,.<"
At the ou tset o f my field r e aeacch .i n' the .su mmer o f 197 9 .
1- .plan~ed to db ~xte'~s'ive .fi,e.l d reC~r~ ing . ~Y ' l'~C~rd in g wor k":. • .
h~wev~r:· . did ~ot ;-each the pro'p~r~ions I :had :Or1 ~r~a llY planned .
d ue to severa l f a c t or s .... ..It prtNad., t~ be difficult' to fl,"?
s.~itable time during ~ summer:;: ~onths to rec~r~ Richard . L
summer:, t snis bu s iest time and his ~orkdays run from dayligh t
t o da r k . The'n, at night', the , occasion's we.r fJ ~ar~ w~: he
wouId no t J:adve a n'umber o f vis i t o r s at his house ufttll qui~e
l a t e . , These ti me.s .d i d p r ovide e xce llent opp Qt"tu nities . for: .
observi ng ca'nd taking part ,i n s t o t"y t e ll i ng situations., a nd '
. many ~O i ~ t s ha ve' be~~ madeO in t h i s work ' th rou ~h eueo-coeae -
vati.ns • .
Those tapi ng sessions I did arrange 'and conduct proved
t o be ver.y good . Richard and i would talk' at l e n gt h, during
wh i ch he would t ell sto,ies , t e ll o f his pe rsone f and f a '!'Uy .
background , a nd ve r ba li z e his thoughts cn - nte own s tory te lling
and ,t he reac t I on s of o thers t o it . Richard pr efe r r ed no t to
' . .
t a pe when ot.he se weae present ; ,a nd o n the f e w oc cas ions I
t ri ed - t a p in g h im, other membe rs of the audience s ee med t o '
' . " .~ :
pay gr~ ~t te n tio n t o the r ecorder which ~ou l d, 8.ub,se~.uentlY. ·
dist ract the na r r ato r. Thi s _was a s ignificant f a c t o r i n ....
. . , ~ ,
de~ idi ng to maK.e a ' la ~ ge , pa"t ,o f ,'PY researC:h e t h nOQ,ra p h i c ' i n
1.
, .
naeure , Si nc e t he" ma t n poi~t of this study is t o an:3lyze
pe er o s mance -Ln c;n text , and" tape-reco rrde r s do '11ot r eco r<d
muc h 'o f ' th~ context , I felt fur- the " just.i.fied in thi s ·app roa ~h .
Richatd" ' s at/li:.ty to' ,a"rrticulate 'h i s ideas l<ega 17d ing f"l .
s tor;y t; e l1 i ~g , . ·P~~ f. c s raance '.~,}. d' s t y l e , , _a n~ audiences proved
veFY h~lpfui and ~nl~\ght f~ l A~' weli , comment£rie's and .
r;eaCt.i~~ of a~oience' me:i~ers. fUEther;" enhanced the. st~dy. ·
t . " : . ' l.';
: The . cYl min.:.tion of. 031 cbes.e especes o f reaee rcn has
yielded a ,s uDstanw-a f,and ' p~ so nally sat i sfyi ng" wo~k • .Whi~ e.
a S~~d~ suctr as , t-~ i s ' ~ i i:h '" ~to tene~ like Richa rd eooid .
be a i'leVe~-e~d.ing task,-!d~O~~.i~~·~'t tha~ t he ' ~esearch has
~een :. ~,om~ renenS. i.V~ a nd " .repre,~e~.iY.e of .~ e a C2' u 1 $ it~a tion .
~he -ebee Ie starts with a tfis tbti"<' ana so c i al evel~pment
. ,-- _ , .I .
of EXPlo i ,ts fr~m early settl~ment . Next, ' I \ ,~ ts USB Richard '
Wells ' pesscnaj history and IlfestYle ' in o r;d~r · to' .gi v'J an ' "
, ~nder~ tandi ng of \hirn ~s a per~;n ' i n t;he;"comm~ nit:y i n' wh<tch
h~ gr;'ew up: " ' He'lO e , considerable det'ail is g i v e n on. Ii'testyle ,
a ttt tuc:!-es and'~or l: view. ,' Next , th~ co'mmu~it'Y ts e xa lll1.ne d :
fi;~m the po in& of view of ~ toryte ll i n g' and , storytel iing ".con~xt s.·to Wh iCh Richard .hee 'be e n exposed du ~·inib'i.S'·-life.time .
SOci~l ""?" an~ . ~ U.d i ence a re also .i n t e 91'!'.l ,·t o t.~ i s sect£o~ ;,
The ne xt se c tidn, looks at epec i f Lc co n t e xt s ,' that. t s ,·.t he
. . . . ' , ' ,\ : ' .
p~rf?~manCe and 's t y le asp,:cts of Richa rtd ' s. na~ration . T.h i s
sect~n ijl c1 c.'c.es , ;"'t1 1~CU SS ion o~ , ~he SCholal1Sh i pon. perfor;man.c~_,:




sty le . Obs e r va t i o ns , generaliz a tions', a nd conc l .!:!.§ i o ns
extracted t h roughout and the section Cbn c ludes wit h a d Lecuae Ion
o f aes the tics a nd f uncti on , The fi na l sec t i on recaps and
highl ights the findings of this researc h .
' . ~) .
. ' "
/
CHAPTER I I .
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
In thi s se ct ion , I w19\ t o d iscuss p r e v i ou s nec e et Ive
scholarsh i p whi ch i s r elated tc: Ri cha rd wells' . st0J;:y t elli ng.
Much ha s been wri tte n a bout pe rfor mance a nd sty le by a \
numbe r of s c'hola t1s fro"m disc i pli nes such a s a n throp~logY I \
S?C.iolingU ist ics ~nd Eol klo r e and , a s a resu l t of th~, .inc reas ed J '
. i nt erest in t hi s as pe ct o f c u ltura l s t ud i es . t;e t erm _~ e r f o r ma ncF
has t ake n on ne w meanin g . ' v i ews .r e ga r d i ng t he whole notion
of fo lk l o ric per f o rma nce as well as i nt eres ti ng and important
spec ific as pe c ts of pe rformance ha ve bee n e ltpre sse~ ~y
sc ho l ars 'such a s Roger Abr aham s , ,John . Ball, Ri c ha rd Bauma n,
.Ray Birdwhi s tell, a nd Dell Hymes,.l These sc ho l ars ha ve dealt
wi t h aspects bf pe r f ox ma nceveuch a.s k ~Y in 9, weya of s peaking ,
. t r '!'Cks o~ narration , c ec rc ema nce f r ames a nd many othe rs.
IMuc h in sight has been gai ned i nt o many o f t he ~pec if tc
as pe c ts of ' pe r f o r ma nce from Roger Abr aham s , "Peesona l scee e
and Social Re s traint in t he Definition of Fo l k l o re " , tn Aml!-eico
Par e de s and - Richard 'Ba u man , eda , Towards New per8~ect.ive8 tn
l__ ~ ~~*~ l ~~i l ~ A~~ ~~ ~~ i~n~~:r:;Ht~ie~~X:~l~~~~:: ~~7d95 ~tjO l
170- 112 , Ri c ha rd Bauman , "Ve r;ba l Art~ormance ·, Amei"ican
Ant hropo l ogist, 77 (1975 ) , 290~.311 1 Ray L. Bird~histelr;---
?~hjj;a:l=h1 a; o n~:j~~rs f:;a&f ~~n~~~tv:~t~O~r;~:~ul~7~r~o~nd
Del l Hymes , -Hodel's o f the Interaction of Lang'-;lage 'a n d
Social ·Se t t i ng", i n John Gumpe rz and DeLl Hymes, ede , Directions
~~~~~c i~~t~?U~i~~h::t ~~d ~ t~~~~~~P~§72i, Cjs~Jl~cation--rnew-
Specifics such as s pee d "Of delivery , emot. i onal i nvolveme nt ,
ge s ticu l a t lo n, a nd in t.erplay wi t h' the audience have been,
de a lt wi th by Gera ld T h omas in hi s work wi t h French
Newfound l a nde r s . 2 '"
Roge r "'braha ms ha s , bee n alllOng t;,he roeeec e e in pre se nt i ng
a ccncep t o f pe r for llance , a nd sees it; as . a ·demons tra ·tion o f
: c':!l t ure • • • i n ",:,h ich th e a~.n t io~ an d sympa thy of t.h e" gr ou p
need s to be en l is ted , . this is done . b y resorti ng to sha te d
ce d e re and expe e i e neee ' a nd •• , t echnique s" .J Hymes s tates
yJat the conce r n i s wit.h, performanc e as ~:r:me th i ng "c eeaetve ,
real iz ed, a chi eved, eve n tra nsce nde n t o f the o r di nar y cou rse
"'of even ts · . 4 Hyml\S 1.15'0 s t a t es t ha t it i s i1npo r tan ~ to s how
t ha t pe r forma~ce , "as a cul t. u r a l pebevtoe for wh i ch a pereo n
as s u mes a r e s pon s i b i lit. y . t o an audience , is a q u ite specific,
2See Ge rald Tho'~ s , "s e o e te s , storyte l lez:s" , and Stocy tell ing
in Newfoundland ' s Fre nc h Tr a d i t i on : A Study o f t he Na rra ti ve
Art. of Fou r Fr e n c h Newfound landers " ( Ph. D. dissertation~ Hemorial
Univers ity o f New f oundland, 1 970 1, nae ra tor' s s t yles hav e a lso'
bee n studied by Lawrence C. Small , " pa ~ te rns i n Personal
. axpe e fen ee Narra tives: ~torytelli ng.. a t Co d Harbou r , A
Newfound-ra nd Fish i ng COl1lllLln i ty· IM.A . t he s i s, Me lllOri al .
un ive. ca i t y o f New f oundl a nd , 1971 ) I and bi' Ric ha r d S. t a llman, (
.... Tall Ta.l e Tradition a nd the .t e lle r l A Bi ographiceo.l - .
ConteK t ual Study o f a s to ry t e l ,ler , Rober t Coff11 of Blomi don,
~~~~o~~~t~~~/r~7~i,d1ss e l!tation, Me lOOrlal Uni v ersi ty of -
.' JRoger 0 , Ab rahams , ·persona i · Po ....e r and So cia l Re stra int
1n the Def1ni~ion o f Fo lk l or e " , ,1n Am!rico s ececee and Ric1;lard
~~~~:~~i~~S~fT~::~: ~~:s:~riJ;2j~V28_i§ . Folklore IAustin s
40ell Hymes, · ,Breakthrou gh Into Pet'fo r manc e·, in Dan Be n-
~:::u~~~a~~~~e ~~h:' ~~~~~~te~~~t~~~ ' 1 ~7~~ ~Ojj : Performance a nd -f
,
(qUi t 'e. special , ca tegory.-S It shou ld a lso' be no ted th at the
au d ience i s also seepo ne tbt e 'to the pedort!ler i n tha t i t
mus_t be competent to inte r p r e t the si tua t io n , tho u gh more
onus is on the pe rfor: mer who mus t ha ve an 'a b il i t y to 9au 9,e
what is s uita,b l e fo r a part icu lar a udience. Perfo r mance is
d.ependen t on the aUdien,ce, a nd contex t as well as the p_er former
an d both must be co mpet 'ent t:o , 'interpret the .i n~.~_ractlon in ' ~ r de r :
fo r pe rformanc e to t a ke place .
" " , 1
, Some of , t ,hese v iews?of ,pe r f or ma nce have met wi th ,s o me
cr Lt.Ic i.em s in ce t here is,no d ef i nite ,ag ree ment o n a precise.
• ,j. '; ~ , . •
de f i nition of ~ he term:. I n comment i ng on Abrahams ' v iew,
5~ndra S tahl s uggests t ha t while t h is s ta nce has mo ved a way
f r om t he ea rlier vi ews of- pe r fo rmance to co nside r au d i ence
and co ntext as i nfl uenci ng bo th the resou rces ee rec uec an d
the per formance i t s e lf, it r emai ns somewha t s t if led by t he
a ttention t o i t e ms o f fo lk lore as be i ng t he rna)) ceao u r ces
. ava i lable to t he perfo r mer . 6 Othe r fo l klorists , as>,wel l as
" Abrahams, i nc lUd~ng/Bau man a nd Ben-Amos , while h vi ng pu t
.f or t h so me va l uable i de a s regardi ng-the not i on f pe r fo rmance ,
have also bee n cr i,ticized f or f ollo wing t he iit ':$=e nter~
v1ew of performanc,~ too c lose ly .1 Stah l po i ~ ~ out tjl a t
'SIb id., 18 . ' .
_. 6Sa nd ra K".D. St ahl , "The " Pe r~ona l Naritive as Folklore ",
J ournal o f t he Folklore Inst itu t e, 14 (1917 , 12.
7Lau r l uc n ko , "Genre The o r y Revisi t e d , i ({>a pe r prese nt ed
a t t he Folk Naeue t I ve Con gre s s at Helsinki , 1'9"74).
Il-
l
Dell HYlles' . lingui stic concep t. of perf or man c e represen t.s
i -IIlOl"e d i rec t. ly it <Jenera l s t udy of uae , but c on ti nues tha t
HYllles·hi lls~e l f s t a t es th a t th ese o~t he r folk lorists are q ui t e
c lo s e t o h i s OW" pos i t1 .on, and he su g gests . ~ha~ f o l kl ore
lIigh t be cons ide red -a s a spe c ial c a s e of th.e e t h nogr a phy o f .:-
spea.ki ng app~ach '" , 8 S t .a hl we nt . on t o s t a t.e tha t she i s
. a ppr e hensive 'of a d opt i ng a pu r e ly li n gui s t i c appr;-o ach f o r
fear tha t the -q~a l i t~ oftfo lk l odc per'forma nce wouf d '-b~
· · l os t as a c hal-Ieng ing top i c o f re search i n its o w n dght ".9
Perhaps . one o f t.lle f oremo st in pres~ n t ing .:-iews on s t y le
in narrati ve is Jo hn Bal: l.lO Ball p o i nt s o u t tha t style " i s
an e veryda y fa ce t of speech that che e ecte e f ee e b o t h t h e
s oci a l gro u p 'and t h e i nd i vidu al, - ll He qu i t e s u c c i nc t ly
points out ~ha t " F r o ll t he s t y l e of a ta l e . t.ha t has bee n wel l
t old li nd we l l re co r de d ve can s ee t h e co nt. i nui ng a nd de ve loping .
dy nam i c relat l Qns~~p alllO n g s t y le , s t o r y, t e -!'le r, a udience ,
a nd culture. IOU I t is Ba ll ' s c ont ent i on tha t exa minati on of
t he , f Ull s t o r y,te l l i ng s i t uat i o n i s required befo re 'we ' c a n
begin t o un d ers t a nd t hese comp l ex r e l a t ~onS h i?s .
In add i t. io n t o th e i mpor t.a nce of aud ie nc e a nd con t ex t wh i ch
e mer ges ~rom a co mp reh e n s iv e view o f t hese i deas, we a l s o no t.e
8s t 4 l, 12-1 3 .
9I bl d., 1] ,
IO Bal!, 170.
11~, 170 • .
. I.2!.!!..!.!h., ·p O .~
" ,.' .' ,\ .
:; ,
.'
': . " .~
;. :': .~
10
the real conc~n with fo1k lo~e as a li vi n g process a nd rea l ize
t hat a movement a way f r om a t e xt- o ri ented s tudy will lead t o
f ull e r; underst~nd-ings o f fol k1 9 re 1n conte xt .
This s~udY conce~trates on Richard We l l s' :- t oryt e l l 1ng
"mai n l y from a" pe rforman ce viewpoi n t but does . no t ignore the
items altogether . sene discuss io n on t he scholarshi p r~ 9ardlng
narrat ive is esse nl:i a l.
As with sc nOlarsh i fl on 'p e rf or ma nce , we al s C? f i nd v ari e d '
opi nions on the k inds of fo l k l o ric mat e d al s which for m a
sig~ i.f icant par t o f Ri cha rd Wel ls' reper toire. Narrat i ves
"' of pe r sonal expe e Ience exist in a l,1 cultures o f t he world
arid schol ars hav e attemp ted t o ext ract t he commonallt ies
~rom t 'ni s u ni versa l 'ge n r e . La bov e nd wale tzky a rgu,e t h llt" - - - -- - -
onl y incidents wh i ch a re unus u a l , unexpected o r un ique cou l d
poss ibly b e eeccu n eed 'a s pese oner na r'r ative s. 13 Anoth e r
. ' scho l a r , Teu n va n~ij k, ' a l so a~~eed tha t even ts ha ....e t o .~
" r emarkab Le " [ n some ....e y in order t o be consid.ered as posa Le-
bl~ities for . pe ~son;l narrati v e . 14 This e pproac h ecee no ~,
reall y al low fo r mc se "cout Ine ' courses of, ~e ve n ts , t o be cons idered
as possib i litles ' f or pe r s onal expe z-Lence necee e Lve ,
Johl\. A. Ilob i nso n p r oposed .an i d ea f or t he q u a l1f ication
of an -event as a poten tia ], persona l experie nce n a rrat ive,based ,
13Wi l liam t.e bcv and Jos h u a wa letzky , -Nar toa t ive Analysis l
Oral Versio ns o f Pe r sonal Exp e rience" , in Jun e Helm, Ed ., Essays
on the Vi s ua l and Verb a l Ar t s , (Sea t t le I Uni ve rsi t y of
Wash l. ngto n . 1967 ), 12- 4 4 .
14Teun van Di j k, "Action, Act ion" Description, an'd




its " te llabi l ity · in ce s t e I n s i t ua t i o n s . I S Ro binson 's i de a
allow s fo c _commo nplac e events t o be cc ne r c e se c in per-aona L
nar r atives ae .ve r ; as , en os e wh i ch h ave "t"emarkable" f e at u r e s.
Common pl ace e ven ts an d stories abcu t; the!'1 certa i n ly have
thei r place i n the live s of ma ny p e opI e . .. ,'.6 f. ~~ I'! ' peo p le .... i l l
share s terles a bo~ t r out in e tl1 i ngs when ..t:he~·,;~'ve had sim ilar
experien"ces . Ro~inson notes t;.hat s to ries ' of th i s na ture can
be considered as .t e lla b l e . i n s uch ct rc umet eeces- du e t o the i r
r out i neness. 16
I n the ca se o f som e storyte l lers, rou t i ne a t odes or stories
of c o eec ep t ece evencs can be t o l d wi' t:h some added na rrat ive
appeal. Storytelle r s who have the a ~~l ~t Y t o " pe r fo r m" wel l
and .t o i n j e c t ~mour &~~ colour i n to suc h storie s aae ab le <..~;~"
t o ma ke the s t or ies app ea ling t o wh a t o t he r wise mi ght be -Pi"n '
uni ntereste d a ud i enc e . Ri chard "We l ls i s o ne s uc h story te l ler
and .e n ana lysis o f hi s s ty le will provi de ~any i n.sJ ghts i n to
hi s success as a na r rato r.
The s t ~dy o f fol k ~ore frolll the perfo r mance pe r s pec t i ve
will provid e insight s i nto t h e me~ ns by wh i ch fo l klore is
t ran'smitted i n communitie s a n d cu ll;uresl t he eo i e of f o lklo r e
in a c ommun ity and i ts ~elationship to be hav i cu z-j t he s'FTI Is ' "
a performer is require d to ~ave in orde r t o become co ns idered
a s a good performe r , an d , t herefore, th e ae sthetic va lues at
ISJohn 'A• Robins on, ·P e tosona l N,u r a t ives' Recons ide red ",
Jout"nal of Ame,dcan Fo l k l Olte, 94 (1981)", 5 8- 85.
, 16Ull.!! . , 61-62.
- ~
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Th i s c hapte r de S ~ ri be s t~ co mmunity of Exp lo its a nd the
li f estyl e of the people who ~ived t here. Discussed he r e are
th e gene ral his tory' of the C~ 4 nity. th e econo mic situ'ation
unde r whicl'i pecpLe U ved .. r eli gion, SChoa l ing, and soc i a l
ec ctv LeIee , I n c o ve rin g suc h t opi cs, the community co n tex t
fro m ....hich Ri chard wells' storytelling has dedved wI l l be
prese n ted , t her:'e by a idin g in g a ining. a co mpee he ns tv e u l}d er-
s tand i ng o f him as a s tC?ryte ller.
Geographical Description
The two Explo i ts I s lands ~ are l ocated o n the north~as t c o as t
of Newfoundl a nd i n Notr e Oame Bay, l y in g ap'proxima t~ly
. t we.nty miles nor th 0/ Lew i.-&por~~ _ and seven teen mil es in a
wes t - s outhwester l y drrec~ion from Twill i ng a t e . (See ma p, p,
16) :rhe west isl-and is o f s li gh tly gr eate r la nd mass than
\
t he e as t one, t hou gh t he trip t o ct c c uereceoce e Lthe r of
t hem by wat e r i s a d i stance o f abo u t seven mil e s. The
i slands lie in cl.?J5.& pro xi mi ty t o eac h ot her , sepa rated by a
IMuch of t h i s ch ap t e r has been bas ed o n t he Censu s of-
Newfoundland f rom 1836 to 1945 , othe r sign i U ca n t information
has also be en ga t h·e ted ft'om va r i ous o ral his tol:'i c al ac counts
as well as from my pe r sonal cbeeevac r cn a, -
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cne u n e t c e ,.,a!:.er; which for ms t he harbou r and ..... h i ch is ccep e Leed
~>?, '
of a nuRlbe;.~J\'la l1 coves-WrThe c h an ne l , access ib ie at bo t h
ends , li es in a nor the a s terl y dir e c tion , havi n g a len~th o f
· 'a bou t . t wo ...11es and varying i n widt h f'ro m a dista~ce o f about
one half of a mile at its wides t p lace t o abou t eigh ty (eet
at i ts narro~est ·poi\. t . (,See photo 1 2, p , 17)
The h a r bour i s "fi ne for navi g a tion purposes , wi t h a' d e p t h
of a bo ut ~ OU) f a thoms even a t i t s n a rr ow poin t , and, _wi t h dePth~-­
rang ing from about fo ur ~o t en f a t h o ms e l sewhere . A concrete
bridge, whid1! .was preceded f o r a number o f de c ades b y wood en I
bri d g es , wa s bu i lt in 1945 a t the n a r row poin t in t he harbour
and stil l stands t pday, jo i n i ng the foo t r oads alon g each o f
its sides an{j making - t he trip fr om one side to t he 'o t hu
"pos s i ble w ithout goi n, ' by boa t. (S ee pho to 13 , p: 18 )
The na rrow point in .ExP loits Ha rbour , which is l ocated '
abo u t 'three quar ters of "the distance to wards the nor t hern
end of t he channel, c r e ates a ki nd of phys ica l divis ion .
The l ar ge s t sec t ion of the-c hanne l , whic h is to t he sOllth o f
th i s point , came to be known as Exp l oits Upper: aacbour , an d
the smalle t< sec tion_to the n o r t h ca me to be k n o wn as Explo i t s
Lowe r Harb o ur.
upon "en tering Exp loits b y boa t, the place appe a rs at
. .
to h a ve been designed p~rposely for se t t lem!n :. The ~wood -cove red
hil l s on each of t he i s lands slope down grad u a lly t o t he





described it well i n hi s wo~k o n t he history of Me t hodi s~ i n
No~ re Dame Ba y :
Exp loits h as a v ery fine ha e bcur whi c h
"i s landlo cked an d co n s Idere d sa f e for
s h i ppin g '. Th e scenery is ma gnifi cent,
ari d we "h a ve gone .m e ee in b oat when the
splend i d nat u ra l att t: a ctions ',o f the
~'~~ f:~:~if~eld~~tT::~t ~:at::~:'ul~~n~;~~~~~
Ou tside the harbour , to t he ncee n e eae s ide , the is l ands
ave .exp osed t o the' North , Atlanti c and PJies e nt a.v ery f orb i ddin-g
c oas tl i ne of h i gh c lif fs and lagged c o cke , , on a h ig h he a d l a h d
o n t he west i s land , k.nown as Su rgeon 's Cove Head . is a l i gh thO US~ '
whi ch h as lon g se e-v ed to mar k t.he ent rance to th e Ship Run ,
th; s h i ppin g lane to the p or t o f Bot wood.
Read ing sou t h ward a r ound the o~ tward sides of. each of
e.ne is lands , the e ncee t Lne gra d u ally a ssumes a much less
tTu gged a ppea r a nce, and · t h e sou t"'J'i"e'rri 1:a"ce s o£ t he i slands ,
, wh i ch are pro tect ed ' f rom atcems a nd l a shi ng waves by the
many is lands lying to t h e s.out h- of e xp loi ts; prese nt a ver:y
s hel tetred ap p eara nce with san dy beache s , nu mer uu e coves , and
gli assy meadows • •
rl;1e w~er;s e s-ound t he ge ne r al a rea of exploits Is la nds
e ee vetry ~erl"~ile f ishing all'e,!.~a~~ ~e:u~ a!!.e so many fi s hi ng
.gzrounds tha t ,it wou l d t ak e some yea rs ?~ £ i Shi ng e xpe r t e n ce \ .. . .$ v
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Aerial Photograph of Exploits Harbour
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gro u nds cont i nue t o be f i shed by 'many o f th e No t re Da me Bay
fis he r men t od a y .
The f i ne he rbou r at Explo its , toge ther wi t h t he exce llent
fis hi ng groun ds i n the area , mak e i t ve ry easy to u nde rstand
""h"y ea r l y se t t ~ e r9 would con s i de r , it a ' goo d p I ace .t o live, -' , . ,"-
a nd----why_the p lac e gr e w to .be a t hr i ving c ommun ity for a
t ime, in -e pI ee o f its con s i det'~bl e distan"ce f r cm l a rge r
centres i n the bay ; e uc n as Lewi s po r t e a nd Bo t woo d.
Eddy .History and Settlement
The f i r st set t l e r s 1"1"1 Not r:e Dame Bay took up' ,r e s i de nc e
t he s e in t he e ar l y pa r t o f t h e eighteent h ' century. These f i r;s t
se e e Ie r s we r e E:ng lish f Ls he sme n, a nd t ha t t he y we r e E:ng lish
i s obvious ly atteste d to by t he vulgar English names 3 give n
t o ma ny o f t he commu ni ties i n Notre Dame Bay . ·
Pr:i or: to s e ttle me nt by t he English f the Fr:e nc h had fi s hed
a bo u t' Nott" e Da me Bay , e s pe cially i n t he 's ix tee n t h a nd ea rl y
pa r t of the se ve n t ee n t h cen tu ry. 4 Hcweve s , d ue t o ct;>nf lic t
with t he aeoenu ke ' a~d the Englis h, tb e French t he ,n moved
th eir: operations north t o Whi t e Ba y and f urt her a lon g t he
coese , whe re there we re good .ha .~bou ttS and fi s h in g grounds ,
and where ,t he y were reecved from the i r ,e n e mi es. 5





I tseve been una ble t o icce c e e ny v r ecoz-d indicating the
t ime of se tt lemen t of Exp lO i tS; howeve r , Prowse s ugges ts
that i t wa s settled in the early part o f the e igh tee n th
century . at around the same ti,1rle t hat settlement too k p lace
a t Twil l i ngat e and Fogo:
Subseque n t t o t he Fre n ch a ttack. of 1696-7 , fr on,
ab ou t 1711, t he Eng li s h se t t lements. we re 9r;adua lly
ex tended no rth f r om ac ne vte ce s so me o f the f irst .
'~Vier s" in Old Newfou ndlan d pe e Lance , had by, th i s
t bu il t the i r h u t s a nd f i shing sta ges as fa r no r e h
a Twilli n gate, Exp loi ts, and Fogo. 6 ~
Ot her sources pu t e a r Ly se tt leme nt In Notre ~ame .Ba y a
lit t le l a t er t ha n suggested by Prowse. · Tizza rd s ta tes that
i n t he s ummer of 17 3 2, Thom as Ti zz a rd sailed fr om Bonavi s t a
with h is f amil y t o arri ve i n Twi ll inga te . beco mi ng t he f i r st
'>!
Eng lishman to t a ke u p pe r manen t r e s i de nc e i n t hat pe r t; of
Ne wf ? un dland . 7 He~d co ncurs with t his sta ti ng that sou rces
wh i c h he c hecked show t ha t; Twi l l ingate wa s s e ttled in 17 ] 2
a nd Fogo some th r e e o r fo ur yea rs e a r l ier. B It ap~~ars
reaso nab le. t o sug ges t , t he n , t hat Exp loits wa s fi r st set t led
at about thil? ti me o r no t long a fte r.
As fa r as o r a l info r mat i on reg ard ing se t t leme nt at Exp l oits
goes , I ha ve o ne piece of . i n f orma tion wh ich n as bee n gi ve n by
'Aubr e y M. Ti zz a["d, On Sloping Groun d : Remin iscences of
Out o r t L fe in Not r e Dame Ba Ne wf ou nd l a nd, (St . John's i
Metl'.(.Il, a Un_~ers t y 0 NeJ" o u n an, 9 9 , Lx ,
Be . Gr a n t Head, Eighteenth Ce n t uH New foundlanth A .-
GeO Qlra p he r 's pe r s pec ti ve , (T oronto : Mcclelland and S tewa r t,
19761. 57. ' •
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RichaJ;~ Wel~s. He told me t ha t the o ldest document he "has seen
which indicated t h a t t h ere had been settlement at Exploits
was a pamphlet which mentioned a 1777 wedd ing in which one
pa r ty was a resident of Exp.Iaits:
{,. We ll , the earliest thing that I could find • •• that
was a •• • any record of a nything bewe , was 1777 • •• there
wa s a • • • ah • •• there was a marriage an ' •• •ah •• •one of
the par ty ••• was a residen t of Explo i ts . 9
Richard has a n i nterest i n s uch i nformation and has don e some
, .
i nq u i ri ng about t he matteto ,over. t he yeali"s , but t h i s i nformation
is all he nee been ab l,e to 9a~her 0," the ,subje,ct. My 0';0
. .
experience also .indicates t ha t ora l accounts of settlement
a t axp rot e e are SCan ty a~d 'vague . .....
The first ce nsus t a ke n a t Exploits in 1836 i nd i;~'~S t ha t
tne re ware t wo hund r ed inhabi,tants , thir ty-five ' dwe ~ l i ng houses,
and one schoo l at that t i me . I O ,;: This meee ly establishes' tJ:lal-
the communi ty ~ad, by t he n, _bee n set t led for sam time .
On the basis o f •.,t h e informatio n avai lable , it at
set t l emen t, at Exploits fi t'st took place between t he 1730's and
1770 ' 5.
I do neve one i nt e r e s ti n g ora l accou n t I(hlch "ct rcu ra res
among t he o lde r ..ceneee e rcn from t he cOIll~un ity eagar-di ng
sett. lement, thoughi{',does-not J!!9ntion any d-;"tes . ~he loca l
Leqe nd has i t that t he -fl t's t se t t le r who came there staked
ou t h i s propef ty i n Exploits Low~ r ue ebc ur • .The next "o ld
9F J1o m ' taped i n terview, Augus t 17 , 1980 .




f e l l o",· .. ho a n l v e d, upo n s e e i ng th a t he wa s not t he f i r s t
one t here , is said t o have gone a s far to t~e o the r end o f .
the h a l::bou," as he possi b ly cou ld to bu ild his p e e at e e e ,
Thi s " s to ry I s to l d i n a humorous tone t o t t r u e ee e ee
"eon e ree I nees" o n t h e p a rt of some o f " t he "old fe llows ", ll
Fur ther dis c uss ion o f e eoe ree o f t h i s na tu r e wil l f ollow in






•. '-1 hay,: be en- una ble to fl n.d much l n f~~"~tion. as t~ th e o rig in
o f t h e name Exp l o i t s . BI s hop "Howl e y cou ld .t r ace :-t he na me
ba ck .no fu rthe r th~n 1174 , a nd fou n d tha t e a t:l {e r maps s how
t~~ "Ba y o f EKp l oi ~ s · as t he "Ba r o f c oe x '", 12 No do ub t ,
some o f the fi rs t ee ee r e ee in No tre oe ee Ba y commun i t 'i es had
no t b e e n i n Ne wf oundla nd l o n g b e fore t.a k ing up r e s i d e nc e i n
t ha t - ba y. S t i ll . others ve r e p["oba b l y pe ople who h.a d li ved
i n Ne wfou nd l an d r o e some time or who had bee n bo c n t here,
and moved t o Not r e Dame Bay fro m the lIlOt"e ea~te . n pa r ts o f
. . .the~and a s se t tleraen t be ga n t o s p r e ad . .
. e fi rs t ~e nsus s tatis t i cs whi c h t"e fl oct t.ne bi't" thP la~
o f i nh abitan-t s we rfl complled i n 185'7 . By t h is ti lQ& t he
-g r""t. maj o r ity o f pe op l e at Exp l o i t s we r e Newfo u nd l a nd ce rn ,
o r ~.t l ea s t t he y s a i d the y w&r &. Of th~ f ou r hund red an d
s eve n t y- f our 1nha b i t a n t s r eco r d ed , o n l y s e ve nt e e n c l aimed t o
have be en born I n Eng land .
llFr o m f i eLd "d i u y , J une 20 , L980 .
i 2RI gh t ae ve ee nc Bi s ho p Howley , ·N e.... fo undLa nd Na me-Lo r e · ,
Ne .... f o u nd l a nd Quarterly , 3 , No. 4 IL9 0 4), 10.
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A? " was the .caee in t he majol<ity of t he Newfoundland
c uepoe ee , set tlers o~ this community were f ,is~.ermen-planters.
They fished the sea , p lan ted their own gardens, kept some
li vesto c k, and hun t ed whe n possible in order to sust.ain
t hemselve~. Exp loits "I s l a nds co uld ceov tce p len ty of wood
f or }:~uildlng cons truction , bo a;t bu ilding, and fir~wood;
en ou gh l a nd s ui tab le for c~ltivation . a goo d safe narbour ,
'a ~d easy access t o ma ny ne a r by fi sh in g grounds. The canditiOtls
a t Exp loit.s, the n, we r e ge nera l ly favorab le for growth of
the community.
From t he many ora l reports tha t t . have heard ove r the period
t hat I have been visiting Exploits, the place cer tainly_
seems to have enjoyed a colorful history throughout its
year-s as a t hriv i ng community . However , e ve n in the co mmunity 's
earl~ years, a n event took place co ncerni ng Exp loits whic h
wa s to QO i nto the h i s t o r y books .
Ever s ince the French and Eng lish had been comi ng to Notre
Dame Ba y to fish, t here had been prob lems and encounters
wi t h t he Beothu ks . The p.r oble rna co ntinued af ter t he b.ay was
set tled by t he Engli s h , and , in t he early ye a rs of the
18 00 "e , seve ra l expeditions wer e sent eo th e Exp loits Ri ve r
by the Governo r t o try a nd estab lish f r i e nd l y rela t_~ o'ris :~ i th
t he 8eothuks , eachJf wh ~ch was .a fail ure. 13 I n 1 81 9, Joh n
Pe y ton, a pla nte r a t Exploits .....nc had suffered co nsiderab le
13S ee Flie d e ri c k W. Rowe , A Hi story o f Newfo u nd land and





l os s e s due t o Beo t huk th ieve ry , wa s g iven au thor ity t o t ry
a nd recove r h~6 property and , at the s a me . t.Lme , to try and
e a t a b Lf ah f ri end l y r e lat ions with t he Beothuk s . 14 Th e
vent u r e ended wi t h the cap ture o f one aeo t nuk woman a nd t he
dea t .h of t wo. Beotlluk n;ten.1S
\ . .
Severa l ye a ee l ate r, i n the spri ng o f 18 23 , t h r e e Beo thuk .
wo me n , a mo t he r; and t wo daughte~s ....ho were in a sta te o f semi-
sta~va_ti~n" ga ve - t hemse lve s up to a Wil liam Cull a TJ..d- e ve n tually
e nded up i n t he custody-of J Cil h n peyt6n at Exploi ts; - who was
eo t r y t o r e un t te them with t heir peop le . 16 Th i s f a iled ,
a nd t he ' ~hree r e tur ned t o Exploi t s with Pey ton, whe re up o n
t he oldest daug h t er and ~ e r mother died o f t uberc u losis
s ho r t "l y af t e r . The you nge r on~ . Shanawd i t hi t , re mained at
t he Peyton ' ho useho ld fo r five yea r s . 17
In 1B2S , she wail, t a ken t o St. John 's a nd d i ed .of t ube r-
c u los is in l S29 . Du ri ng he l.'· s ho r t ti me i n St . John 's , she
produ ced a sec iee o f illust r a tion s which repre sen ted the "
,c u ltu r e o f t h e Seo t1\uks . She wa s pr.obably t he last o f he r
r ace . I S
14 I bid ., 163 :
15-rb id . , 163 .
16r bi d ., 164.
I 7!..2..!£.••- 164 .
lSA goo d aCQ.Qu n t of t he "B eo thuk Exped itio ns " i s g ive n
i n Rowe , 16 2- 167 . ...
,, '
j l cha Td Well s ga ve me an o ra l a cc ount wh i c h has be e n pa s s ed
along i n his fa mily te lling of h2 w Richard ' s gee a t "g r a nd fa th e r
had known ShanaJlU1.i.J:.hJ.t when h e was a ' boy:
when ~; . ~;;:~ ~~~~~~a~e~r=~~f: t~~ :~ . ~~~ ~. t~;; ' ~:~~ 9h t
Sh a nawd ithit here . II 'caus e he knew her qu i t e well
and • • • ah • • • my grand f a t he r pas se d a l o ng a good many
s t o rie s , but the • • • ah •• • what, wha t h is fat her t o l d
hi m a bout Sha na wdi th i t and t he t h i ngs she•• • t he
way she ac ted and thing s she d i d ..~~. ·.t.here - on the
pre mis e s t he r e • • • there '• •• they~~ . ; he -.-s tayed •• • I
"mean , s he s tayed with. the. Pl1yton s. ~ ., alO• •• o v er
th ere a n' t he re" .and, ·· cf course , th e peyt on ' s ...._____
owne d th e adjoin i ng p r operty • •• s o t he y wa s • •• 1
mean , he was a l ways a h• • ~see i n g he r du ring •• • du r ing
the t ime s he wa s he r e. And ah ••• mat ter o f fa ct
an • • •ap parently 'he was teas i ng he r o ne time .
or • • •or.:. o~ s he thought tha t • • • that he was do i ng
some th i ng a nt a h . • • s he was sewing a • . . she was "!le wi n g
her boo t • • • and he was watchi ng he r, he co u l d have
be e n t ea s ing he r o r ••• or he pro vo ked he r some way
or o t he r , bu t s he c hased him wi th t he " •• wi t h
t he •• •awl (laughter: ) and ah•• • he sen f or h i s life
an d he d i d n ' t knO'M wha l; she would hav e done if
a h • •• t he r e wa s a c ro wd up in t he gar d en , t 'w a s i n
t he spr ing and t he re was a c ro wd s e tt i n ' po ta toes
up in the garden, and they s aw her • •• o r sa w what
was happening a nd t hey r:an and a n • • • ye V ed a t he r
a nd she wen t back a nd s a t down a oai n a n\! ah .. . . po inted
at • •• po i nted at the youn g lad , my gr e a t or a nd f a t he r ,
a nd a h•• • and o f cou r se t h e o l d-.-man IJohn Pey t on) ga ve
h im a sco ldi ng and • •• drove "h i m ho me. But a h • •• yes ,
he knew he r qui t e we 11 . l 9 "
Undo ub ted ly , s t o ries abou t Shanawdithi t and her sta y a t "
Exp loits we r e pop u l ar a mong t~e s e tqe.t6': ~Si '~he c o mmun ity fo r
some t ime after. As wa s t he c a s e wi th Richa rd 's famil y , s tor i e's
'about heli , ..90t pa s s ed o n t h rough gen et:'a tions , as her stay a t
Exploit s ~e re of i nte r.e s t" as a part o f th e h is t ory o f _
Newfoundl an d .




"Ri cha r d wen t o n to s ay:
Ma t t er o f fac t , t ' wa s ove r on the ir p rope et y
~ ~:t ~~~r~~~~e;~ i ; ~ t~~-~~e~n t~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~: r;e~ ~: ' " where
ago • • • tha t _ ah • • • you could d i g up lots of a h • • • l ots
of little b i ts o f I nd ian reli cs • • - no w, whe ther s he
9rought it t he r e with her . li ke beads and s tu f f ,
and bu ried it or wha t happened , blJt there _ •
~~:~ .t~~~; : ~~~~r~;~~~~t~~ t·~~~ngs • • • t~.at lola;> dug u p
Ther:-e are s'ti ll 's t a d e s told by ' a few co nce l:'ning'
Sha na wdi t hit 's p r e.-s en c e at Exp loi ts, and any I ndian r e lics_
foundar_~ often taken as evidence o f her h a ving been t.he re ,
----.....-.... - -- -- . .
Ext'loits-had__~come an established commun ity by t he 182 0 ' s
and 18 30's, as .t he 1838 'c eneu s figur;es, indica te . Many ~ t he
fami ly names whi ch a re stil l ccmocn LyHee ed at Eltp10i ts
today .c e n be t eaced back a t l e ast t o the fl["s t ha lf o f the
nineteenth ceneu ey . So me fa /[1ily names whi c h have lo ng
*_.
associa tion a t Eltp10its are Ar no ld . Ball , But t, Da ["t •. Hutch~ngs ,
Lacey . Lilly, Manue l , . Mil1e y-,' Pearce . surcnae e , Rideo u t ,
"s ce v rour , seymcuae , St dde , Tuf f , Wells, wt neor .a ne wo o lfre y.
Other na mes wh i c h we r e o nce associated wi t h t he commu.nity
' .--bu t whi ch a r'e seldom he a sd now i nc l ude Ba ke[", Chan ce, Da l ton,
~ .
Eva ns , Frampton , Han n , Hodn ot , Hy nes , Ja nes, Jones , La ngdon ,
Luff, Per ry a nd ·Rows e ll . 2r Ma ny of th e people who ma in ta i n
~ OFrom t aped i ntervie..... Augu.st 17, 1980.
21Many of t.he f amily name s a nd the i't assoc ia tion with
~:~;~~t~fc~:w~~U~~~~~d i (S~ : Rjo~~~~~' ~:~~raia~~jv~;si~; of
Newfou nd land, 197 61 1 s ome .e ee ,men t ioned in . Merc er, pp . 128-
129; a number o f , t he ,f.oame s 'c a n a lso be f ound in lie colOds , of
l an d grants wh i c h are~ held by the Cro wn Lands Div ision o f
the Dep a lOtment o f Fores t ~~source~ and Lands, Gove rnment- of
..
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houses and c abi ns a t E ~plo its t oda y ha ve falllily t ies with
the co~niti goi ng back a numbe,r of ge ne r a tio ns . Throu gho u t
t he ninete enth c entu r y , the cOlJ\l\\lJn ity con tinued t o inc r e a s e
i n population until i t reached its pe ak at a rou nd t h e l atter
par t of the ce n t u ry. The censu s figu l:'es s how that t he
po pu lation had inc reas ed-to 623 and h.a~ d ro pped s light ly b~
190 1 to 571 " Howe ver, oral¥.reports which circu late i n _t he
' a r e a wou l d disput e these figures; ov e r . t he past severa l,
years I have he e sd a number of peop t e [['om Exploi ts ta lk
about t he community when it was thriving. I nvariably, the
'( population figu r es gi ven a r e con8 i de ra b l~ hi ~her tha~ thos e
given i n th e censu s r e ports o"f t he ti me. Hany pe ople ' ha ve
placed the fi guc o at · solllething ove r 900" f or t he same
pe riod) while c etre re neve placed it up to 1400 .
Ri c hard Wells has do ne ~ome ques t i on ing o n the matter as
Gener.a"lly . there i s 'qu ite a disc r e pa ncy be t wee n o r a l r epo r t s
and figuus quo ted in t he census re ports . While i t is lik.ely
t ha t the Hqure of 140 0 which has bee n -ga.t her e d from ora l histo r y
by both Richard and myse lf may be 'd is t or t e d , t here may also
be, e r rors i n -t h e ce nsus retu rn s. Cen sus tak.'8rs wer e o f te n
r e garded with ,s us p i c i on i n: Ne";f oun"dland , an d peop l e d id no t
,Ne wf ound l and an d 'La b r ado r .
22 From taped inter~i ~"', August 17 , 1980 . '
.~ ..•".".•...., ." - ' ,.
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always g ive fac t ua.l i nf o r:ma tio n f o r: various reasons. The .
. f igure of abou t 600 wou l d, ce rta inly be dispu ted by peopl;
,/
I
f e o rn E:'l:ploits , including t ho s e wh o we re bo r:n arou nd the t ur n
of the ce n e.ue y , It is ce e c e Ln , though, ~h"' t · t h~ popu lation
peaked jus t pdor to 1 90 0, and i t is probab ly l a h to p lace
the popu l a tion so me....~e re be twee n the figul:'e of about 600 as
give n i n the ce nsus a nd a~ou t 900 . t he f ig u r:e .lIIos t of.te n
quoted by ora l so urces .
"By t he l a t t ; r ha lf of t he n t ne ce e nt h ce~tu ry. Exp loits
ha d two mercha n t fam ilies , the Wins o r s ' wi t h t hei .. premises
on the eas; side and the Ma nuel s wit h their: p remises on t he~
west s ide o f the harbour. The s e premises are gone now, but
fro m ora1 r e po s t s : and old p ho tos I have seen , the p ree tses we re
e x t e nsd ve , having l ar ge wha r ve s , a number of storage' bu lldin9s ,
and laro ge main shops ,
The Winsor's premises were Lat.e t- sold to Cyril gcev l ou e
who A s t he las t: major merchant to ope ra te a s hop a t Exp loits ,
c LosL nq his cooee due to resettlemen t in-the mi d-1 960' s •
. Toe Manue l p re mises were so ld in the 1920 ' s to a Mi s s Ni na
"- Osmond ·0 £ Mor;e t on' s Harbour , Notre Dame Bay, who , o~e ra t ed
the ' bus i ne s s t hr;ough the twe nties and thicties.
f'c'om about 19 00 o n t he po pulation o f Exp loi ts 'be ga n a
gradua l dec line. A fe w bad ye a r s in th e fishery co mbi ned
wi t h l ow f i s h ' pri ce s sent many o f the yo unge r men 'i n l a nd t o
,
see k o t her f or ms o f e mp l oyment s uch as wor k in .zh e lumb e rwoods
an d t r a pping a n i ma ls -foe thei r f ur . S t i l1/~h~ r;~ moV~d to( .
... .-- ~ .
"
in land co mmunit ies , and communi t i es f u r t he r; i n t he bay
se t u'p busine s s e s or to seek oebee employ'ment .
Th is t're nd continued, an d in t he t wen ties, thir ties, a nd
", fo rties, ~re ' an d more of the commu nity 's, you ng men l eft Exp loits
t o 90 _t o work . Man y work ed in t he woods an? then foun d other;
mor e p e r mane n t jobs i n com muni ties like "Bo t woo d , Gr an d F~'l~ S- :"'"
and Badg~r . -;-:"/
, "
f' inally / with the., com i ng o f con f ederation 'and the Smallwoo d
gover nmen t 's re ~e tt l emen t progra m, Exp l oits wa s t o be p hased
ou t o f . exis tence a~ ....as t he case with many othe r Newfo~nd,la nd
outports . 2 3 People may h a ve v Le f t, Exp l o it s of the ir ow~
a c cor d in s u f fic i en t nu mbe cs t o bring about t be same r esu l t.
Howeve r, ma ny of "t hos e who .rese t t I e d e t t he r tte for::e .OIl' during
23,Jos ep h R. Smallwood was Lns t r umen t a I in .bd ng i ng
.Newf ou nd:lta nd into cenrede vae Icn with Ca nada a nd becam e the
fi rst p remiet" o f the ne w pecv I nc e , Hi s go ve rrnme nt: Lnt coduced
th e t"esettlement ' p£ogr am in t he 1950 ' s t o move pe ople f r,om
h o l a ted ou t por t s ' t o laliger -ce n t r e s , " . For f ur t he r se ad i ng ' on
reset tlement s e e F r e de ri ck 'W. Rowe, Educa t i on and Cu lture i n .
Newf ound l , (Toro nto : HcGnw-Hill Rye r s on, 1976) 1 Ralph
Matt eva, s No Bette r -are ce Than He re : ' So c i a l Cha n e
in Three ommun t1.es, Toronto :~--Pe t-er Mart ln
AS 8 QC a t e no H . Dugga n , "Rese t t lem e nt of the
I solated Newfound land CommunIt y", (Unpub lis hed Ma nusc r i p t ,
Memorial un i-ve n i t y of Newfoundland , 1970), pa r c1va l Co pes,
. The Resettlement o f Fish ing Communi ties i n Newfoundland ,
(Ottawa :" canadian c ou nc U on RUtoal Development , 19:r2I '
David Ralph Matthews', . · Communi t ies in Transitionl a n Examination
of Gove rnment Init iated -Community Migration i n R4 lra1 .
~;:;I~ng~~~d". (Ph.D. dis:!ri~=i~~tiUh i ve;rs i ty of Hinnesot~~
Newfoundland Stt:ste e s t e
Rese tt ement 0 ment 0 0 t ee ,
t ' st:. .ac n 9 1 n vet"s ty o r : , ,
The Resettl n Ac t , (St.' ,John 's; . Quee n l' s Printe lr, 1965) ,
an F s e r ouae o l d Resettlemen t Re u la t -toYis, (S t . '
John a, ~n ·8 PI:' nter,
•..Jj'
]0
the progra m ha ve very few words to say in i ts f a vou r . Th a
ef fects of th e p r6 gram wil l be d i s c u s s ed f u rther . Ln a s ubseq ue n t
chapter .
By the miO- 1900 's, t he last church ee rv i c e a had been held '
at E?,plolts~ the l a s -t mercha n t; closed h is doolr~ pe r manenc Ly ,
and a las t re luctan t few l e ft ,t he i r homes ', Only t h r e e
people re metned as peJ:"mane'n t re's ~dents , Wi~s ton Butt , 'Ri c ha r d'
W~11s , a nd Lyd i a Budge ll', r oe a time, o nly a han dfu,l o f
'people r e t ur ned to t he harbour to -v t s t e duc 'ing th e summer
months . Howeve .r , i n the ear ly seventies people were at t r ac t ed
back to t he place to spend vacations. Many' bega n t o keep
old hou ses i ~ repair and some who , h ad land there built '
cabi ns . Fo r severa l win ters, a fe w you ng Amad ea n couples
s tayed th e r e in bo us e a t he y had ei ther bought' o r r ented.
The shore line in the harbour is On~e ~~~ in be ihg t a ken '
li'P. a s those who re turn for 't he su m~er bu ild whar ve s, s tages ,
cab ins a nd r epe Lr old houses. - r be harbour , whic h .ned on ly
. - , .
the occas ional boa t sail · t h rough for a t im.e; i s now quite
busy i n th e su mmer. A. number o f f i s herme n re t uen to th e
ha r bour an d use t heir old p La ce s .tiS base f or t hei r fish i n g
operations .
The p lace has deve lo ped a k i nd ·o f commun,~ ty' e t moaphe ee
once agai~ , , a nd nouseno re -ga t he ri n g~ eue now a major part -of .
the socia l life du ri ng t he s ummer. I n 19 73,11 communi .ty reunion
was ~e1d J eeveeat have bee n held si nce , wi t h futu r e cn ee





Ou t o f th i s I nc r e a s ed activ.ity'· i n t he co mmuni t y , Richacd
Wells ' ho me ha s become: ve er !"uc h a ce n t r a l poln t . - Friends and
s t['a n 9~r:- a like 'l nYa r i a b~ Y ' end up a t R h::: hard '~ house . Ri ChaE".d
has bu ilt: up a reputati.o~ "as,"a s O,['ce of i n f~r mation abou t
. Expl oits'. : He I s -often yisHed by T eOPl e ~i s h i ng to bUY.
' s a l mon, . 10b~~te [' . o r, other~.s e~ f"aod ~ :'and . i s· ' k now~· as . a .talker
r'f ' and ~ tory te ll e r which ee eu Lt e in h is hav i ng' ma~y vis i ~6i:s .
"The s ocia l i nte r:a ct i on ~ n the co mmu nitY' wi ll !J,e $1 iscus'sed
)- more ex tensive ly in a ' S ~bSeq~e ~ t ~haP te r;..." • •
occupations and i. ivellh~s
. . .
As was 't h e . ca s e i n mos t Ne~ found l a nd ou t po r t s , t he life s t y.I :
a t Exp lo i ts wa s one o f s ubsis tence . Wh"ile s Jch an economy was
ce ntre d ~['ound ~he cyc l e o f t he -f i s he ll'y , ther~ wne many oth,er ~ ,
a s pe c t s o f " i t wh i c h we re of con s...idEtra b l ~ i lItpO t"t -anee .
With t he fishery bei ng o f c e n tra l i mpOrtance a nd" cod be ing
t I " " "
th e p rimary : s pe cik , I ~ ha;ll beg i n a t t h a t po i n t . T he c tli e f '
me t hod ? f pre~e rvi ng cod ~as' to 's a l t it , a nd then ' s u n- d r y it ;
TIl~ s was a' teecu a- f ne e ne fve _a c ti v i t y a nd' req uired th~ ' e f fo r t s
of all membe rs o f t he ' f amily at s o me po"'int . Tile actual
ca tchi~g of tile co d ! wa ~ done by t he mal e s , o f t e n being a'. ina n
. , .
, and tUs sO,n,s o f ei ght cc t ':,n y e ars. of ag e or o ld e ri' ~
Me t l'tod s us e d t o ,c a t ch cod vaded a t diffe rent t imes t hroug h
til e fishi ng seas on , depen~ i.ng on . the aVai. l abU.i ~Y. a nd fe eding
Ar,l habits of t ,his sp e c ies . T~e t ype s o f gea r us e d vanged from
;.:;,
';i;.i~". ..~ .: ',.,
/ ' . <
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cod traps, cod nets a nd t r awl s t he cu qh si mpler methods ,s uCh
hook .a nd line a nd " jigger • .
Whatever the method..., t he · process of get t ln g".t he ' cod ready
to $e l~ w~ s rigorous. Once t he ~ay 's ca tch ha d bee n ~.l;;Qu ired ,
ma ny .hou r a o.t l a bour rema fn e d to ' ~e do ne : be f o r e i t was
".;Qo tten ready fl?~ ,ma r ke t . Fi r s t , of s n , t.he , COd had to be
c leaned or " 9u ~t ed "..!. _lla v e-. t~e head.s r~mov~d , waahed , :!£!.ll
and ' then ' s a lte d ' awa y ' ; Cod were sa lted away .eitl)e r as
. ' Ji g h t- s a l t -ed o r "heavy- SaH e4 . 24 •
The ' p r o c e s s of ge t ting t he f is~ "pil t away" , . wh i c h i nc l uded
• a l l o f tne p rocesses' from ha ving tohe fish re.move d fr o m the .bo~ t r
un t il it was pu t i n salt , co uld i ncl ude -a numbe r o f members
o f the f a mp y . Gene ra liy, ~he men aod b'!ys ....ould t a k.e ca re
o f t hes e aspec ts of i he ope ra tion bll t it ~as not u ncommon
. ~fo r women and g i :;18 to ~e i~~olved i ,n. t h i s p t:"oce'ss .duri ng
busy ti mes . Main ly,. ho weve r; the work. of woman a nd .girls
. .
was required i ri ; t h~ - making,,' of t he f ish,' t h a t is i n was h in g
"I , : 1 " •
t h e s a l t :.f r om it :~'nd '\e tt i ~g " i t ou t in the s u n ' to d ry . Th is ~~
activi ty we~ t o~ for a_ ~ iJ mbe~ _ Of tlays' and r e q u f eed tli a t , th e
' co d be carefupy : mo~ i t ore.d .: T~US . th e r:ole ~J ~ema les i n
t he fi sh cU rin~ , pt:'Ocess was ver:y important : •
j' " • . "
athe '\:: types o f fi sh 'o f eco nomic va lue at Explo its Lpc Luded
. . ' , .
salmon, her r:ing' i mack e ze L, c ape li n., .' sq u i d , a nd Lob e t e r , "
. • . ., ,; . . I .
Wi .th t he e xce p t.Lcn ~f l o!'ste r" eac h. o f these s pecies w?r:.e
, 24 poi: a d e ta iled. discuss i o n o f the different aspec ts of
t h e ' fi sh ery . an~ fishing technology, .eee ,Ti n a r d , 281-310 .
JJ
' , u s ua lly s a lted. Capel lo a nd squid we re s a l ted and dri e d fo r
' , p r e s e r v a t i o n , but the o t h e r species we r e s a l ted i n t ubs o r
bar r els where t hey wou l d r emai n unt il eaten . At t h i s point ,
t he aeoun t ne eded f or t he mea l wou l d b e r e mov ed ft:olll t he
batre l and SOa ke d f or a day o r tw o in ' f l"l~sh water un til t he
de sired a mount o f salt had been r emove d . Th e fi s h would
t he n be bo i l e d wi th po tatoes ,and pe t'haps o t h e r ve g e t a bles.
. .
Be t wee n t he late n i ne t eenth ce nt u r y a nd t he 1~9~O ' 5 , acco rding
t o loca l o r a l r epo r ts , l ob ste r we r e ti nned a t a s mall factory
a t Exploits.
I n t h i s subs i stence economy, co d a nd o ther spec re a Of, fi s h
we r e t he o nl y p l"od uc ts whi c h a f a", Uy could mark e t in o rde r
t o buy ne ce s s ide s "-'hie h could not be l oc a lly produced.
Typ i call y, a fi sh et lll4n would s e t aside enou gh of h i s fish
p~~~o s ee ~s fa lllil y th~ou9h the vtnee e , an~ .- se ll - the
~ellla indet t o t he l o c al merchant who usual l y ar r a nged ~o have
it sh i pp ed to St . John's rcr expon . 2S The merc han ts supplied
f ishe rmen with goo ds on the cred i t s ys te m, f or which t h e
fishe- t man wou l d pay wi th fi s h in ·t he f a ll. I n go o d years , a
fishe~man mi gh t h a ve a li ttle mone y l eft a f.ter a l l debt s .
~e re pa id . Eve n t he n , i t was common t.o ' have this left .on
t he mercha nt ' s ~bol;J k s as a credU r a t he " th a n t o ac tua lly
rece i ve c a sh roe it .
25Th e merch a n t 's r ole 1n the Newfound la nd ou tpor t is
d Le cue aed in Wiltred W. Wa r eha m' s rn ccccucc r o n t o Vi ctor
Buthe, The ti t tle No rd Ea s t e r : Remi nisce" s o f a· pl a c e nt ia
· :~rki~ ~e ~ ~~ t~n~u:~e ~~:~y: , ~~7~)~61~!lt New ou~ n
. /
"
Un t il sometime aro u nd the mi dd l e o f t he n i ne t eent h c e nt u r y,
some o f the men of Exploi ts went "to the ice - i n the s p r ing
aboa r d l oc all y - own e d , c ho o Rer s t o hu n t se a l s . Th e 111 4 5 ce ns us
eepor es t ha t f our such v essels wer e opera tinQ out o f Ex p loi ts
t h a t year', Ri ch ard t o l d me : s t~ry of ho w h is gr e a t g r an cH" ther
h ad owned one su ch veaee 1 :
• • • 1 go t a • • •a l e tter. he re • • • a h.• • • th a t wa s wr i tten
~:~~ e;~s E~ ~~: ~~ : : ~~~:~l~: l~~ ~~n~fih~~~~~~~~~~-
the ••• o f t he • • • boa~ they h ad built the year befor e '
and how t hey ho!ld se n t her to the ice and ah • •• what
~:;e;h~ i~~~~~~t back • • • a ppar en t ly t he l ette ! ....a s
o f cou r s e , many o f t he men i n the ha r bou r wou l d a l s o kil l
s:ea l s on the ice f l ow s wh i e h c a me a rou nd t he co a s t I n t h e
s p ri ng: Sea ls It H i e d i n t h is way we r e IIOr e or l ess ro e
personal use. ' Thi s , t ype of hun t s t i l l cont i nues in Newfou nd l an d
t o da Y..,;lnd is known as 't he -la ndsl'.e n- hunt :
Ano t her a spec t o f t he fi s h e ry develope d i n Newf ou nd la nd
t o war ds t he end o f the n i netee nth ce n t ury . b nd t h i s:"be c a llle kno wn
a s t he - Labrado r fi s he r y · whi c h as p ur su ed until t he 1 950 ' s .
, I n t h i s t ype o f fi s hi ng , a ea n o ni ng a schoone r woul d ge t o t h e r
men, u s uall y f G'om .t .be s a me co mmuni ty , t o go as s h a re me n on h i s .
v e s sel t o th e Labrad o r coas t where the y would fis h for t he
s u mme r . The c a tch would be divided up on t he reeu e-n ho me,
with t he la rges t e n e ee going eo -uhe o wne r o f th e v e sse l.
T he rpe ople o f Exp l o i ts were invo l ved i n th i s typ e of f ishing ,
a~d I r emelllber my f athe r t e ll i n g me t hat whe n he was g rowi nC}
26 Fr om t aped i nterv iew , Au gust 17, 198 0 .
. ' . _ I
up t he re i n th e late 1920 '5 , t he r e were pe r ha ps th i r t y or
more s uch v,esse ls in Exp l oits .
Apart frOIl fish i ng , many o f t he r eside nt s o f Explo its ke p t
9a rd e ns wh. ich pr ov ided the m Wit h. a yea r ly supply of vege tables.
Cardens were se t i n t he spr in g and c rops we r e us ually ha rvest~d
around the , ea~ly 'pa r t o f Octob~ r. ·As the popui~t.ion o f Exp l o i ts
i ncreased and sui table land f o r ga r de ni ng be ca me ac a rce , peop le
. went o utsid e . the har~oul! to so~ of the ethe l;" co ves , as wel l
as to nearby islands , t o se t t he ir 9a~dens~
G"arden ing wa s a mat te r whic h i nvolved a ll a b Le-bod ted
members of .a ,fa mily rcr the re was always a gna t de al"' t o be
.. ' ,
d one . The ground had to be tilled by horse a nd p lough or by
. prong . Next the furrows ha d t o be f ormed, t he seeds p lante d
a nd f e e t i Lf z ed , a nd t hen co ve red . Du d ng t he s umme r , ad ditiona'l
fert i l izer wou l d be added to the crop an d l ate ro o n weed ing
would be do ne • .October ve s h!.ll'ves t t i me a nd bll"ou g ht a
nueber of o t her l a bour- intens i ve ac ti v i t ies . , Wome n a nd
gir ls p la yed t he it:" ro le i n t he s e ac tivities a s well . T h is
was o f ten a very t a xi ng' r ole for- wome n sl nce they wer e
expe c t ed to l en d a h and in the gar-de n and find t i me t o
prepare meals and t a ke ca re o f other hous e h o l d cho r-es. · •
A number of the -f a m.U l es a t EKpl oits a lso kept li vestock.
, , ~
Many of the p eople kept hens, pigs a nd sheep , a nd a f ew kep t
Horses were f a1rl y common si nce t hey were us ed fer ha u ling
wood, plough~g ga rd :ts a n~ fo~ t r,ave lling i n winter o v e r
bay .ice to o the r communi t ies . The r e s ponsibllity o f calOi ng
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for and feeding l i ves t o c k was of te n charg'!c'. t o c hildren,
wi th women usual ly be i n g responsib le t o see tha t the ch ildren
per formed t hese chores.
Women had other eeeccos t bt i r c t ee as ~l,· many o f which ,
were carried on year .roitn,J . They ge ne.!.!l ly did ' all cook i ng , - - '--
cleani ng, 'was hi ng , and baki ng. As we ll th e y S4 W to i t tha t
. . . \
t her e was a h'ays f ire-wood 1n the wocobox and wa te~.th e
waterbarre l. In addition , the y were r espons ib le-for "s ewing, _
knie tl ng, and maki ng of gar men ts f o r the f amily. Add e d t o
this lis t woul d "be any number of other seasonal ac tiv ities
EO I7 which they we re solely responsible s uch as bot t li ng of
preserves a nd 'c t h e r foods . These "rout i ne" th i n g s when
adde d t a the acti vities with whi ch wome n wa ue expected t o
help well illus trates t he prominen t ro le which wo men played
in this s u bsiste nce economy .27
In ad dition to the kinds of t h i ngs which mos t fa milies
prac tised , tbere were a lso peop le a t Exp loits who perfo rmed
var ious , t r ad es . -The r e we re severa.l bl ac ks mi t h s hops i n t he
~o mmu n i t Y ove _li the years, and Richa-rd t old me t ha t h is grea t /
grand t:ath.e r had a for ge da .ti ng back t o t he first ha lf of t hy
180 0 ' 5. The B,ut t .family a lso opera ted , a f or ge wh: i ch . ~.sal d
t o d a .te back to t he, 1870 ' s .oto ,. perhaps, befor e. 'T!, fs fo ~ ge
was a c t i ve up un t il .t he pop u la tion dwind led awa y in the
27ror an e xce llent accou n t o f t he ro le women playe d 1n
~ i~~i t ~~~~;n~~wf~~~~~~~d ['~f~i ~~y~ ~::f~~ ~~1a~~r~~i'o~






1 96Q' s . The reaalns of th i s for 9~ lIa y sti ll be seen at
- Exploits, and t he b u ild i n g ....hi c h hous e d i t wa s no t t orn down
unt il t he summer o f 1979 .
Coopering was a not her trad e p r~_t I sed at . Exploits d~ t ln9
. ,
back t o t he 1800 ' s. Seve r al farail ie s were i n volve d" in t h is
b usiness, maki ng bar rels f o r t h e ir ~wn use a s ....el l as fo r sa l e .
. • . ." . f - . ' ".
Also ope lia ted b y t he But t faGlily a t EXPl?ita from a b out
t he t urn of thi s. ce~.tury, wa s a s a.... llIi1 1 . Peo p le f r om around
the harl::lour," a~" "'~el~ ~'~'S ; fJ:.om ne a r by i sland communi t ies l i ke
Black I s l and and Sa mson 's....,.vsla n d , would cut l o gs and br i .ng
th~lIl t o t he mi ll to h ave them s awn i n to boa t 'p l ant o r bu ildi ng
mater i a l. The mi ll a l so h a d a ·sh i ng le eac n Lne" fo r lIa k ing
wo oden s hi ngles whic h were In wi de usa ge 1n t he ar e a as
roofin g and e x terio r sh ee t i ng materi a l. 1 ha ve a J,edge r
used by my gr;a ndfa t her in whi ch he . re c oseed h o w r1u c h and
what t y p e of lumbe r; was eewn, :"ho i t wa s sa wn for; a nd h~w
muc h i t sold fo r : T he le dgeli coven a puio d of a bout five
yea n i n the 1 920 ' s dUliin g whi ch lu lllbev was s .awn for abo u t
one ce n t per b ou d f o o t .
Other type s o f · t r ades whic h may b e ter med as " s ubt r a des "
we ee ca .rOl'ied o n at Exploi t. s an.d usually done wi nt etrti:JlIe , whi ch
wa s llIO r e Oil' les s the "slack -t i~e " . Included in thi s ca tegory
would be such things as the mak ing of s hQe~ a nd boo t s, snowshoes,
a n d ~ led s . Certal~ ·p eopl e who were p a rtlcula viy pro t1 l;=ie nt
1n one of these t ype s of trade; woul d be engaged t.o ~ke a _







So me 6 £ the llIen were h ig hly sk i l l ed boa t bu t Lde ee ; and
du r i ng t he .w I n t e e it was ce s ce Ln tha t _a nu mber o f b oat s
wo uld be u~der co ns truc tion . T h ese m~ wou ld bu ild boat s to
se ll to people at Ex plo i t s or ne a r by comlTlu~itles. Some
large boats were a lso bUi.i t , i n c l ud i n g a nu mbe r of sch.?o nen.
In t he ea d y 1900' s# anoth er occupatio n avai l ed itse lf
t o ma le res i dents of many ou tpo r ts in Notre Da me Bay, t h a t .o f
going "i n .t h e woods" i n w Ln t e r months to wo rk i n 10gg1n g
c amps . -rne ma j o rity -of th e s e c a mps we re located o n the
Exp lo i ts River ar:Ou nd Bad g e" an d Mil l ertown . an d g a ve ma ny
me n a c ha nc e t o ee e n some cash .
Fo t< mos t pe op Le who co~t l nued to r rve at "exp l o it s i n ~he
1 9 00 ' s though , the f i s he r y stil l re ma ined the c hief "ccu pa t ion
and mea n s o f li veli h o od .
I t can be seen then, t ha t ea ~ ? ing a l ~ v i ri g i n a co mmun i ty
s uch as s ec ro t ee meant that one u sua lly wOli" ked a t e ev e s e r
occupa tions h Lch i n vo l v e d lo ng ho'uC"s ~ nd h a r d wo rk .
Peo ple e re al s o d e p e nd en t on o n e -·ano t hel' f OI:" d if f erent-
s kills a nd tirades. I n s uc h a c~muni ty , l n e e epe r s orr a l
- a s s oc iat i on s _all"e bo u nd t o be f Irequent a s a u .cf a s s o ci ations
atoe a n e ce s sa r y pa r t of eacn i ng a livelihoo d and of obta i n i ng
ma ny n e c eeee ey goo ds a nd a e evtce s , I n ma ny in9t~ ncea ,
dep e n de d o n pe ople wOl'king t o ge t her.
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COlIIDIUni c at l on an d T. ade
Being 'an i sl;:I.nd community . the lII<Ii n method of transpo.:-tat ion
t o and from Exploit s was by boat. Boa t s we r e essential
rres idents
f or f ishing pur poses as w~ l a s fOIr t r a n s port a t ion.
Resiq~nts of Exp loit.s 't t"a d ed, at. pl a ces .s uc h a ~ Twillingate,
Lewisporte , and Bot....Ord' a nd more fr~qU~n~lY v i s i t ed nearb y
sett lements li ke 8 1ar;.1 I s l and, Swan I sland', a nd Samson ' 5
I sland . It ls ";!e li" ta ln t hat~ ' s t ea me r s e r v i ce wa s bei ng
operat.i o n t he n o rtheast coas t o f l'lewf oundland by 1880 , and
. .
pe rhaps for some time ee r oee , ~he TwUli n gate Su ,?" a weekly
newspaper whi ch was first pub l is hed a t Tw11 11n9a t e in June
of 1880, c a r r Ied ~ews of t he c oasta l boat ' s Wh~reabOU~
pl1in ted name s of passengell"s on boa rd and , where 'they were
headed . Thi s ne wspaper wa s c irculated i n Notre Dame Bay,
with e u bsc s rbecs in Bonav'1 sta Bay a nd as fa"" east as conception
Bay .
Du ring the winter months when the ba y was f rozen, it was
c o mmo n practi ce f o r pe op l e t o g o bac k a nd~rth to o ther
commu nities over the i ce . Of ten t "hey might go t o t.re e re
BUl'nt Bay , acne e leven mi Les a way , and the n 'go a fUll" ther
mll~s "t~ Lew i s por t e . Such tr.ip.s couid be mad e (by
h o ra e and s led , by dog s led, o n skates whe n th e ice was
good, or by foo t .
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Within the , community, t r a vel was b y fo o t road which extended
arou nd the ha r bo u r ,' mor-e or l e s s following t he s bore l t ne ,
for a dj.s tance of over thlree miles . T h e r e we r e also- 'a
numbe l:" 'o f o ther roads which went t o some of J;:.h.e back hat"bo~rs.
as w'ell as o ne wh i c h connected the lighthou;; with t he
co~muni.ty. - The t a s k ' of building such a rO~d was great.....
.conSideri~g .a l l . th~" work had to be done by h a nd . The s ur face
is SOd -cov,:red, and i n some places has be e n buil t up fot: a
cons't'aotrable distance wit h large rocks . In ,eady years ,
reside n ts had to get f r c m one sid'e of the ha t"bour to t,he
o t her by boat but, i n the l a t t e r p.e et. o f the n i ne t eent h
centur~ . ",s wo o d e n ~ridge was bui l t whic h joined the two""
islands . At first , this wa .s a drawbr idge which cou ld be
r a i sed ' to a l low schooners to pass t h r o u gh but was l ater
rep laced by a standall'd wooden bridge a nd t hen A concrete
The com munity also had co ntact with other places by ma U
s ervice . When the bay wa s free f r o m i c e , the mail wa s
. .
picked up a nd delivered by the coaace t bq a t, each week. I n
t he wi n t er , ,t he mail was- c arded by dog sled. For most 'of
this century u nt il t he Post office at EKploits clos ed, a
wi r e l e s s te legraph seli'v~~~~~so aV,ailable. This serv. ice
was very u s e f u l i n t l'acJ.fl9.-whe,r)Hlhouts o f pe rson s who ve e e
o verdue on "t r i p s and in co n tact i ng doctors I n medica l "e me r -
genc ies , as we ll as foil' ecu c t ne soc'ts of co mmun i c a tion:
"',' .
The light hou s e cpe re t ed eec t c sets, wit h poe ee in rao c re
Dame .~ay , s uch ' a8 Bo twood a nd .:Co'mf?rt Cove, ~or a ' numhe tr of
' J years, 1;'he staff a t t he li <;l h t n ous e continue t o d a y . as t h e y '
\ a l ways ha ve , to aLd people at Exp loits i n t"e laying messages,
'- e s p e c i a lly in emeJrgencies .
'1-"
To d a y . the major form o f tra,nsportationused by people
who go t o an d f rom- Ex ploits is. prl:"ately~owned boats ••W.hile
no longe r a r e gul a r port of ca l l f o r the coastal. boat service ,
the boat wil l ca l l i f there are passengers or f""eight t o be
dropped off 0"" picked up.
Religion a nd Ed ucat.ion .....
In its early yea rs, as the ce ns us sta tistics sho.... . the
po pul at i o n 'o f 'EKp l o i t s ...as paedo mf na n t. Ly Chu-rcho f Eng land •
. ,
p The 1836 ce nsus shows .236 Pr o t estan t Episcopa lians ~Church of ,
~ngla nd ) 'i te n Pr.otes tant Di s s,en t e r s , a nd one Roman Catho l tc,
By th is time , a schoo l was operated by th e Church of e ng land
a nd a c hurch h ad been bui l t .
- the 1845 retur ns show 274 cnu ec n of England followe rs, ~
forty-e ight Wes leyans, and f o u r Roma n Catholics . Fr o m th is
. t i me o n, th e Wesle yan moveme n t 'ma d e rap id g a i ns i n t he
co mmuni ty and by the t i 'lle of t h e neKt ce nsus , they outnumbet:'ed
t he Ch'flTch .o f Eng landers 2 68 to 206, and had t he i r o ...n
chu~ch eeeeee e , (See p hoto 14, p , ' 4 8 ) There was s till o ne
s c hoo l in the community Wh ich wa s , no d oubt , s ha rted by both
. ~ .
e en c eune e t ene'; (se~ p ho to 14, p , 4 8) T he Roma n Ca t ho lics
. 2
had, by t h is time . e ither left t he commu n i t y oc , j o i ned
of the ot he r ch ur c hes . l ~The. ~8 7 4 census s h o ws a - tota l P opuftiO: o f 6 ~ J o f whi c h
5 10 we r e ~esleyans and t. he re mai ning 113 w e se Chu r ch o f
... England. iBy 1884. th e communi ty had ·~ools . one ~el.on <1 i nq
t o e a c h d e no mi na t i o n. The Wesleyans~ame t.o be kn own a...the
Methodists around the tu lOn .o t: t he ce n t.u-D-y ,---t nd a s the p nl t e d
Chp r ch in the 1930 ' 5 , and dOmi n a t e,d. t;.he pop ula t ion o f the
commun i t y u nt il t h e commu nity 'Was p hased ou t l h r o u,gh ~Et se tt l ~ -
: me nt .
The 18 9 1 c e n sus returns s how t h at Ex p l o its had o n e ees t ct en r
who wa~ Sa l v atio n Ar my. By 1901, t h e or g a n iz a t ion ha d
a nd we re the las t. g roup t o ho.ld r egula r S u nday Servi c es In
se ven ty-si x f ollowe r s a nd ha d erect e d a Chul.'; h o n t he 'wes t
The S a l vat i o n A'r my r e ma 1ned an ac t i v e group a t E xpl oi t. s{ , s Ide ,
the ,c o nunun l t. y , ( S ee pho t. o '5. p , 49 )
The Me ~.hod i s t s and Chu rc h of En ghnd cc ne.t nu ee t o cpe ce e,e
s choo ls. i n E xp loi t.s ~p ~u n t l 1 c n e 1940'S and 50 '5 , ' {s e e- photo
f 6 , p , SO} Afte r t his t i me, the pop u lat ion had been ti"edu ced
Su c h t. h at t.he go ve r nmen t fe lt. it was no l onger j ust lf t a e re .
t o se n d a t e a c her t o t h e commu nity , Af t e r th i s t i me, any
stude n ta liv i ng at. Exp loita h a d to take the ir schooli n c;r
t h r ough coe e e s po n cre nce oouaee e ,
For a pe ri od in t h,Y, lat e 1 800 ' s and th~ .~al1ly 19 0 0 ' s, . t h e
Me t hod i s t s ope ra ted t wo s c hool s a t Exploi ts , o n e on ee c n
.; 1
......,..





" ;s i d e of t. h e n e e be ur , Th8- ~S a1vat i on AC'my nev e e se t u p i ts .
. .' \ .
o w n scho o l, Ira l:.her the ch i l d re n a e eeedee one of the others.
, i \
_ The leve l of e d u ca ti o n off e r ed 1n ~~ t o ne rroom sChoo l ~
. i n Newfo u ndlahd out P:Orts wa s genera lly t owe r ~han . t h a t Of f e re,d
.In.-large r commu nities on t.he .,east ccee e , like St . , J o hn ' S .
I
In millny c a aee , ! t ude n t s go t only e nough 'f du ca t ~on t.o read
". and wdt e , and perha p s' to do some s i mp l e ',~ the ma t i c s . This
'v e e especial ly true duri ng t he 18 0 0' s , lUI c h i l dr e n , es pec ially
boys, ve e-e ne e d e d t o help w i t h v a rious f or ms o f wolt k. Ma n y
bO~S wer e H ah log a n d doi n g II l!Ia n ' s wo C'k by I:.h e h' ea rl y.
teens . afte r ha v i ng b e en " a pp re n t ice<t " In t he ir pr e - teen
. .
ye a r s . OUi t't! o ften, ctllid r e n lIou ld at t. e nd s c h oo l only fo r
j th e .d nter -an t. h s ...h en t he r e ...as t.h~ l e a s t amount o f wo~k. t o
do , anlj w o u ld n o t a t. tend for t he f u ll s c hoo l yea r .




t o be pl a c ed o n Ic ho o li ng a nd s t u dent s 90 ne rall y began t o . s tAy
i n schoo l. fOf a ,",ong e .. ti me t hough t he l e ve l o f s Ch o o lin9 most
a c h ieved WIIS no t hi g h. t n f ac t , n o t u n t il t he 1930 ·s or l a t e- ~
we re llIany s t ud e nts in Newfo undland ou t por t s ab le to think o f
ob t.ai nl n~ a grade te n or e Le ven e d uca t i o n . ir. t was also a bout
thi s t ime t ha t papolJ and p a n cH b e c ame ....i de l y avai l a b le to
s t u d ents , and pt' i ot' t o th is , wot"k had -t o be ·done o n a cha l k
e la te whic h was undoubt:e.dly a handic ~p .
I n spi t e o f t hlEJ many ,d r awba c k s and i nadeq uacies Inhe ren t
I n t he s c hool systelll i n, "ewfou nd la nd ou t ports , 8c ho o ling w a s
co n sldne d fa i ~l; lInp qrtan t. t o i: h~ peo?le 1n many o f t he-
)
communi ties, a s was the case at. Exp lo its . Reliqlo n, too ,
w a s i mportan\ t o t he peo p le, and some of the resi dents t o o k ,
their ~ell,g10~denomi nati0l'"! quite s e lO iou s {y as ~ i C ha,r-d
told me: "
• •• M Y GtI'e-at Uncle Alec , he • • • he wa s a s taunch
, An g l i can and a h • •• he had gr;eat fa i th i n.the c hu rch . •- ' -
an ' any body who did n 't go t o chu n erh , well, t hey
were automaticall y g 01)19 "'rong . An' W"e use d t o
ge t A great c harge J: t"om hi m• • •he 'd l a mb a ste u s
a bou t" not goi ng to t h e proper: ch u rch", and he . _
a l ways, h a d a saying that . : . ", ha t •• • what t hey said
i n the a t hell c hurches was o n ly trash. 2 8 ,
1 a "sked Ri chard ju s t how i mporta n t the d eno mi!!1 t ion
to some p eo p I'e ; and he sa id l
Oh , t ha t W-4l S t he ir:" thing. the' cn u s c n , I mean.
~~eU~~~& f:t~~~s f~~a~ n ~ t:~~:~~i , w c: ~ ,! ~ ~: , i~~~ .~ f \ - ,.,
r e rne mbe r- my grandf a t. he l!. Bu t Unc 1e Alec, no w ; .
he • • •he h a d gl:<eat belief in h is chu rch, the A ng lica n
c hu rch , a n' t he • • • a n ' of course , t. he • • • to h i.m the
Bis hops w a s •• • we ll, t he .. . n ex t ma n t o G02.t a n '
ah • • •you da re n o t say any t h i ng a • • • abou t t he
Bis hops O l:< • • •or any of the c l ergy • •. of t he chu r ch,
' c au se if yo u d id he 'd be • •• he' d • • • he 'd get pre t ty
vexed . 29 . . ",
f ,
Many of t he soc ial occas ions we r e whol1y orga nized . by the
va r ious church 9~OUPS as is evid en t l n t he . fol lo w ing s e c t. ion .
s oc i a l Activi t ies
Social ac t.ivit. ies a t Exploi t s may be d ivided in to two bas i c
groups -f o r .the pUlT pOSO o f dracue e t cm o ne b e i ng for mal s o clal
. 28F r om t aped i n t &r vi ew, August 1 7 . 1980 .
f'l;JF l:<om taPEld inter vi e w, Au g us t 17 , 198 0.
:...
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a ct iv ities and the o t he r ' being informal soc i a l ac t i v i ties . 30
. . .,
By f~rmal, I mean ; hose o rqa nize'd 'Ola the ri ngs whi~h c~ntered
arou nd spec i'al times of t h e yea r -. The info r ma l acti v i t i es
a re t hos e ki nds o f dally s o cia l i n t e r a ctions whi ch peopl,e
" e n?aged in , usua i:ly i n smail groups, t o pa s s t he time. I
will f h's t discuss t he formal soc ia l act,.ivitie s •
• The two i mpo r ta '1t c!!n teni t ee organized s ocial ecc tv t e t ee
a t Exp loits were t he Ora nge Lodge and ' t he co mmunity hall
known as "t he · Wigwa m'" be cause a t " its de s i gn . As fa r ~8 can
be ' de~e~~ed '~ bo'~ h 9f the~e h.a~-l~ ; ~e z::e.. b.uHt ~t."ou nd th~ .
t urn of t he .l,ce":tl! ry . .
'The busi~'s t time of ' t h.e . ye~ r f or soe ia li'z i ng :"las Chzris tmas
whi ch saw a number o f o r oa n ized gatheri ngs in pll'og t!'e s s . The
• Method (st Chur~h ha'd a co nc e r;t each Ch r ~ stmas ~ n the o r :n91
Hall in .which t he Sunaay School gro up: t he w.omen.)f Me~hod i st
sccteey, an~ the Gid Gui~es played ' i mpo~ ta n t pert.s , ·The
's unday Sch oo l grou'p and 'the Gi rl Guid es pr epared ski t s and
. . \
spent we e ks p ~~ctic ing pr,ior to t he co ncert . Reci ta ti ,:,ns
a nd eo nqs wer l a lso par; t o f t hese concerts. Afte r t he
co nce:f t was over, the Women's ' Methodist Socie t y had a soc i a l
p repaDed , whic h i nvolved a me,,,,: l and ga '!'e s fa t" t he child li~n .
30Huch " ; f t he l nf oli"'¥ tion ' r e garding fo r mal so c ia l ac tivities
at 'Exp l o its ha s bee n ga t hel7ed from an in t erv i ew I c on ducte d
with a f ormer r e sident o f Explo its i n 1 976, which is con tai ned
in William C. Butt, "Social Func tion s Throughou t the Yea t- a t
Exploits , Notr~e Da me Bay , Newf ou nd land" . , (Unpu blished
paper, 'Hemoria l Univers ity o f ' Newf ound land Fo l klore a nd






Also Lnc I uded as ·pat::l of the concert ....as t he "Chr is t ma s
'r-re e " , a t whi,ch each of t he children r e ce i ved gifts .
nences weee a lso o rganized at 'Chr i s t ma s , as well as durring
o ther ·times of the year. Interesting to note he re i s ' that
al l dances weee held by Ang l ,ica ns i n t he "wigwam", Me tho d i sts
a nd the Salva t ion Army conside red danc i ~g t o be a . e Ln and . S\
' d i d no t par ta ke i n t hem. , acwever , t he M; t hOdists' ' ~ t,a nd on .
the mat ter ~f d a ~c in9 ,-g r adua lly cha nged dudng the 192 0" s a nd
30's arid i t 'became"'1no~e ac oeptab Le for ~hem .ec dance , Mus ic
f o r the l o cal da nces was' almc:'sl ~n variably .s u pp llid.....b-R-d-
loca l a c c o ed f cn p layer, ' who rece Ived no pay foe his services •
.Dur ing t he wi nter months , a community hig h li gh t wou l d be
Miss ionall'Y Meeti ngs which would be co nduc ted by th~ l o cal
mi n i s t e r , along with thtl'e~ oc four ministe rg ,wh;;;;e v isiting,
, .
f r;o m nearby communit ies . Th i s year ly vis it by o t ·he r m,in i ste r s
.was of gl:"eat t nr e eas t. to people in the commu n ity .
Th e .ne xt big e ve nt whi,ch occur re d t ook p l ace a t Eas ter
.., ' d u ri ng which the Su nd ay Schoo l a nd other-Sbu rch guo ,ups o rga niz ed
a prog~am whi c h wou l d be p r'e's e nt ed at a spec i a l eea t e e
Service i n t he Me thod . t cnuecb ,
The Sunday. schoo~;. an n i ve ree ey Lnvo LvIn g a ' s pecia l chur~h
cere mony, took p r e ce during t he .a umme r , The Sunday Schoo l p i cni c
was a lso held in t he su mme r a nd in clude d a pa r ad e by the c h ild r e n
f ollowed by a n outdoor p t c ntc f oG' a ll' .a ge s . Ga a nd boat
importan~ pa -,;t o f the annual p l c n
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Oroangemen's Da y was en othe e no tab le community event, the
h i gh li ght o f wh i ch was t he parade by flag-bead ng Ora n geme n .
Wha t I have o u tlined he roe ace t he ma j o r organized socia l
even ts whic h occurred year l y a t Exploits. As ca n be seen
f r om my bld ef description, t he c hurch p layed a majo r palOt i n
the organi z a t i on of s uch evenee i n the com munity. The
deg ree of i nvo lvemen t on t~e part of t he churches in socia l
activi ties reflects the i mpo rta nce of t.he chu ach ee ' i nfluence
i n t he community a~d t he . ~o l e t hat re ligion played i n. the...
lives of t he peop l e o f Exp lo i ts.
Apa r t f r-cm .t h e f o rmal k inds of socia l ga t herings wh i c h
t ook plac e a t Exploits, t.he ee was also a n Lnt.e Ic ate necvosjc
o f i n f ol:'mal socia l i n teraction a t work . The s e kinds of
a c t i v i t i e s , . wh i c h in c l ude s toryte lling and song-making , a ee
o f 's pe c i a l in terest i n re la t ion to Ric hard Wells an d hi s
na r r e t tv e , I will give some ge ne ral insigh t in t o ~se
act ivi~les here a nd -)~ll discuss them more fu lly as t he y
"e late t o Ri cha r d' s s torytelli ng in subsequent. c hapters .
In a s mall commun i ty lik e E~ploits, ta lk was o f u t most
i mpo ll't anc e in t he co mmunity ne t work. Thr ou gh the netwot! k o f
t al k , the lates t "newa" in t he community wa s spr~ad. a round very
quick ly . Any number ?f topics migh t be sub ject o f such
conversation , i ncl.ud lng · i nf ormation ,ron what f ish in g was like
o n a given 'day , what the wea tbe e was ex pec ted t o be-HkeJ
who ,h ad ha d a ' fa ll i ng ",u ~ or argume n t an d why , or who had i n












churches i n socia l ecc Lv t t Le e ee r reces the i mpo r t a nc e o f the
cn u eches ' i nf l ue nc e i n the community and t he .t o l e t h a t
religion played in the live,s o f the paop Ie o f ~.xplo1ts .
Apa r;t from the f o nma I kinds o f S~C~ l gat h e ri ng s which
. ~ . ,
took place a t' Exploi,ts , cbe e -e was a lso an i n t rica te ne t wo r k
o f infor:ma l s ocial inte rt ct ion ~ t . wor k .' ' The s e k inds.of
ac tivi ties , which i nc l ude storytelling a nd .song-ma~in9. a re
of specia l interest in - ~elation ' t o Richard We l ls and h is '
' na t"lI" a t i ve . I wi ll give some general iT!sight into these
activities hei~ and wi ll dis c uss them mo1'7e fu lly a s t he y
se t e te to Ri chard's storytelli ng i n subsequent chapters.
In a small c o mmuni ty like Exploits , ta lk was of utm ost
i mportan~e in. the eommuni ~y ne tvosk • Th r ou'9h ' t he ne tw or;k o f
talk, the l a t e s t. ." news " in t"he co mmu ni !:-Y_ was sp aead around ve ry
quic kly . Any number of topics miglht be s ubj ec t o f s u ch
co nversation, i nc l udi ng information on what fishing wa s like
o n a gi ven d lSYI what the 'we athell' wa s e xpec ted to be ;likel
who ' ha d had a f a~l i ng o u t OtT a r gume n t an d why , OJ:: who had
a rrived o r was expe cted to arr i ve on the coastal bo at. ~en
two o r mor e 'pe op l e me t d u J::ing t he c ou r se of the day an d had
d i s pe ns ed wi t h ' the f o r e go i ng kind s of i nfoltma~ion, a sto r y
waUl d: o fte n~K4bdut some happenfng in t he past whi ch
mayor may not ha ve s jme ee r e ve nc e to. a recent happe ning . .
There A,fte rr any numbef o f ' s t o ld e s might be told, depending on





'r he ee were a lso certain p laces wne r e pe ople ....ent to get
the l at e s t ne ws and to t ell stories . One su ch place was t he
mercha n t ' s sh op , for the merc han t o r s hopkeepe r was su ee t o
have he a rd the cu r r e nt t op i c s of discussio n f r om tris· c us t ome r s .
The shop was a lso a favout- it~e place for men t o gather in t he
eve~ t o discuss the La t -ee t; happe nings a nd the n t o " li s t e n
. "'"to a few s tories and genera l ly "chew t he fat ,,3l a f te rwaC'ds·.
Genecally speaking, such gatherings were more common in
thLtaH- a nd wi n t e r months whe n the eve ni ng s had l e s s dayl igh t
and t.he ae wa s l e s s work t o do than in the spu ing a nd s u mme r
mon t hs . S t i l l , e ven in t he busy pat't .of the year, pe op l e
st i ll found time to ta'lk and t e ll s tor i e s .
There were o t he r places were men .o f t e n ga thered to t a l k
a nd tell s t o r i es . I n t he wi n t e r, men f s equent I y gathe ~ e d i n
a fis h s tore Or stage lof!: and talked a nd to ld e'tc e Les as
they mended their ne e s., " Th is t y pe o f gathering he lped t o
pass the ti me as men) e ff e cte d s low a nd t e d i ou s repairs lto
fish ing gear . Sometimes singing would take place amo ng s uch
gatheri ngs.
seopre a lso visited t he ho mes of t hei17 friends whe r e t a l ki ng
usua lly took p Lace in the kitche n. Men usua lly 90ve1Tne~ t he
c o nversation wh ile women a nd c h i l d r e n con ti nued t o wOIT k OIT li sten
t o t.he conversa t ion.
3lA t erm- o f te n used a t Exp lo i t s , a nd in o thert places in
Newfoundland, t o descri.~e t a lk i ng and s,t o r y te lling .
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Women ha d o ppor tu n i t i e s t o tal k , howeve r , but us uall y did
I ' no t domi nate t he co nve rs a tion i f men we r e present . Women w.er e
-"busy d Ulling the day bu t s o me t i mes got the o p po rtunity t o tal k
w i t h a no ther ~oma n El'oll a ~earby ncueenctd , 01:" one ·who happe ned
to be passi ng by the house . A t t"i p t o th e s hop a lso provided
'wo men with'· a n op portunity' ~or ta lk though they d id no t te nd
t o l o iter a r o und the s hop for the pu r[:fOse o f coiwersation to
t he ex t e n t ' tha t men did . 3 2 A h u s ba nd a nd wif e of ten t.ra d ed
i n foll' ma tion and~sed the ne ws a t. °meal s and lunch e s .
The Chr is t mas season also b r ou gh t a n increase i n soci a l
i nt e ract i o n i n the fO f"ms o f v is iting, household ge t-toge t hers
an d pa r ties. Anothell' kind o f vis iti ng a lso cccu r ee d duri ng
thi s ti me which was known as -janneyi ng-. 33 This mean t
v i s i t i ng from house. to ho use , o f te n in g,,"oups , i n disguise.
Th i s t y pe of visit ing appea~s to hav e be en quite popul_ar at
Exploits and pe ople ~e gard it as having been a ve r y enjoya ble
e ven t .
Tho ugh I co u lf! g i ve many othe r eKa mple s o f p laces a nd ways
people go t togethe~ to get news-a~d convers e , or -ee socialize ,
I f eel t hat the a bove desc ri,P tions should p ecvrde . el ki nd of
fee l foz; th e communication peop l e had a t EKplolts.
32For a d iscus sio n o n the r ole o f t al k a nd of shops in
the N~foundland outport, s e e Jame s C•. .Fari s, Cat Haa bour t
A Newfou ndland Fish.ino Set t lement , (St . Jo h n 'si Memc?rial
u n i ve rs ity of Newfou nd land , 1972) , pp , 14 3-'lSI .
33Extonsive resea rc h o n Christmas mummer i ng or j a nne yf ng
i8 pa e s e nt ed i n He_bert Ha l-peJrt and G.H . St o JrY, Eds., Chr istmas




RICHARD WELLS - PERSONAL BISTORY AND LIFESTYLE
T~ i s chapte r is one whi ch de al s wi t h Ri chard We lls '
background , I'lfesty l e , wo jrLd v iew, peljsona li t.y and o ther
factors which have i nfl ue nced h i m as a storyte ller . Any
s t udy of R ich~t'd,as a storyte llel would be i ncomple te witho u t
cone fde ee c Ion o f such factors . It is hoped also t hat t his \
chapter will e nab le tlhe reader t o deve iop some sense of.
apprecia tion for Ri chard "s charac ter .
Family ' aackceound l
The f i rs t of t he Wells ' fa mily 'to se ttle in Newfoundland
was James, Richard 's'grea t -great -grand.fa ther , who, accoudi ng
to t he Wel ls ' fa mi ly l e ge nd, came from ,Chll'is tchurch , Eng land
to Cu lls I sla nd, Not r e Dame Ba y in the ee r I y 1900' s •••
we ll , t he thi ng was t o go t o th e New World t he n ,
an d • •• he se n a way f r om ho me practica.11y , and he c a me,
ove r a s an app r ent ice or Eng li s h yo ungs ter they ca lled
t he m• • • ah •• • as an a pp rent ice t o Mr . Rows ell i n Leading
Tic~ le9 . And ••• t here he met the old man ' s dau ghter
I Th is section on th e Wells famil y bac kground is ba sed




a nd eve ntu ally married her . So a ft e r he got over
f Olf a wh ile af t,e r the fishin g season e nded • • •he • • • he
had a n unc l e i n rcco , •• so James went do wn to vis i t
his unc le , o f cour s e, . •• Ja mes now was twe nt y-one .- ......._.. .-/
o r t we nty- tw d and he wen t dow n to vis it h is uncle
i n F~go t h i nk ing tha t his un c l e wo uld be glad to
~~: .~~,~ :~~ ~~~k~~h:~ ~~m~~~~~~ ~~~f: ~~:~;~ :~arf:
h ~ m , "Why· , he said , " Yo u yo u ngl:'C1scall What are
you do l n ' over:' ne re z " He said , "Now, . you r unrred
away f r cm home. You be off home a nd help your f a tll e r
or I'll put a r ope s e tld abou t you r reurrde re t Now,
be off wi t h ya I" He never even a ske'6 him up to
his ho us e so my. greilt-great-"gra nd fatnel:' , he just
wen t back aboard t he sc hooner tha t he came down on
an d we nt . ba c k to Cull ' s I sland and -a t ayed there ' a V~
whi le an d t hen , irr the followi ng summer, he came
. down hare a nd l oo ked up a place here. Caus e the n,
t he y t hough t Cull ' s Is land was cve rc eovoed •• • Lea d i ng
Tick les was .c ve rcrcvdee there, so they came down
he se (Exp i o it's) .e nd so t ha t was .. ..the te was n 't too
many peop l e he;re •• . j us t a few pe op te here and they
stake d off an area here and ' started to clear the
land , him and his wife . 2
Richard ' s grea t ':'great-grandfather ' l i ve d on th e e as t
side o f Explo its Har bou," fo r a numbe r- of ye ae s " wher e . they
ope rated a business. His great-.9randfat~er:: , Henr y , moved t o
a n a rea kno wn locally as Lumbe r Point o~ the west . s i de.
Richard's grandfather , Samue l , and his f a t he z:, William, were
•born he r e bu t moved t o Swan Island , about three miles to the
south-southeast , when hi s father was 'a boy . This , Ri c ha r d
be lieves . to have be e n be t wee n 188 S ·a nd 1890.
Richa~d's father settled a t Swan Harbour and 'had eight
ch ildren by ,h i s first wife and ·o ne., other , Richard , by' h i s secon d
' wife , Sy lvIa Rideou t f r om Wale s GtCh. Richaud was born a t
Swab . ..bow< bwt he ha s notJ ea 1ed t he exact ye.. to me.




This see ms t o be a secre t he want s t,o keep from e ve ry on e .
Howev e r , I do k now that they moved back to E xp lo ~ t_s whe n
Ri c ha r d was a -b iggish Do y · i n 1946 , so I e stimate t hat .he
was born someW~je . betwe en 1932 t o 1934 . , , .
Over; th e ye ar s , t.he r e were oa ne e famili es on Swan I s land,
inciu.d~ng t h os e of twO.'OE Ri Chard ' s uncles , ' a s WE'll as··:fami lies
o f . Jacobs , neve and .c ce e m,
The w~lls f~m il Y fi sh ed mainly f o r cod with hook-and--
li ne i n - the a r:e'a . Only c ccee Icne Lj.y wou Ld t~ey 'go t o t .abeeoo r
on so meone else 's sc hooner, th i s be ing when t he l ocal f i shery
was experienc ing a poor; season .
G.-owing Up
Ri c hard Wells be-gal) l earnin g t he fi s he ry a t an ear,ly
a ge . as he recalle d f o r me : .
Yes , I went ou t fishi ng wi th my f a the r when I
c ou ld o n ly r ow with one paddle • • •we d id n ' t have a
motor bc e t - then so we wen t in r owboats and I use d
t o r ow with o ne paddle when I went fi s hing with myr:.... - fa thM" ·first . · I was n' t very big... r co u l d n ' t have
' ~'i~~ nw~ ~~ ~~~ 9:E l ~~~n t ~~~ rbe~6~~0~ ' wa~ :~ ~~~~~h
• . t.h ha ul up ' a- fish . I us e d t o get hold a fish and,
»< ... ...... .... _. if he was any bigger than a tomcod, he "d have to
co me aboard an d haul it up for me. But ah • • • l
e njoyed it. Looking ba c k on it now I wouldn 't
want i t an y d if f e r e n t . ')
Th i s comment 1s indicat ive of t he pride which Richard takes
in ' the f La he r y , a pride wh i c h he deve loped at an eal'1y age ,.
It also brings ou t his love fot the lifestyle with which he
3Fr;:om taped inte r view, August 17, 1980.
".~
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grew up, one wh i c'h ho!l.S not c ha n ge d greatly for him eve n t oday .
The WeIls ·family were t eed t t t on a l l y Ang l rc e n s , as ind Lc a t ed
• by h i s Uncle Alec 's co mments in Chapter II. Richard' s views
Iregarding the d'e n'omi nat ion Itere'""~t s ta un c h as i nd ica t e d by
his remarks o n ,wha t h i s Unc le Alec had sa id:
But , of cou ree , we, always took it yery l i gh t l y .
We used to get a glieat charge out of him • • • but, of
couttse , we used t o kid hi m sometimes a nd . , .• en • • •of
course , he knew I was only kiddi ng hilD 'but he'd glrowl
at me j u s t t:oe same. 4 / '
- - --=T"'h .::--;ci nc l u s i o n of t h,is commen t shou ld not c reate the
impr;ession ti(t 'Ri c ha r d did not f o llow a'ny reli gi on , r e ene r
that he was not as c a U"gh t u p i n the de nominational aspect of
it as was his Uncle Alec . Ri char;d's father was the first_ of
the ~ami l y t o l e a ve the Anglican Church ~y jo i ni n g }he
Methodists sometime after he returned to Exp loi ts in 1946 .
Un i te~yc~~~~~r:b~ ;m~h;a;~: ~ . ~ i j~~~e~a~~ry~1e~~~~i:..~1;':- _"'-.::0''-- _
stayed Anglican for a l o n g time. A l ot o f peop Le •• • a
- l ot of his f riendS l e f t the Anglican and j oi'ned t he
Uni ted Chut!'ch and so he • •• h e decided wel l , he .
might as we l l go to t he Un ite d c nuu ch , My fathell'
was neve I.' ve ry pilJrticula li abou t what c hu ec h he
we n t t o • • • it • • • it could be an y church . He always
we n t t o ce uec n whe n t h e r e - was church o pe n a n • • • he "
cou ldn 't c a r e less if i t was (Salvatioh) Army o r
United o r Ang lica n or wha t i t wa s . He •• • j ust a s
long as i t wa s a cnuecn t he n he we nt . S
Rich al.'d see ms to h a ve followed what ma y be termed a more
bli'oad-minded v i e w of re11g10n which "h i s fatheJr c ho s e . This
, -
SOttt o f t hi n k i ng perhaps" pll'ovidel)-"us wit h some ins i gh t into
4From t a pe d in terview, Augus t 17 , 1 98 0 .




what may be c alled Ri char-d's world vt e w, ,...,1 t i s my cbee evac t c n
that Ri chard i s very broad- and liberal -mi nded, especia l ly
conside r ing his b ack ground ~nd conte xt in wh i c h hfJ grew up .
This , I a m suz;e , ~ ,is l a r gel y due to ' h i s own ef fo r ts t o keep
abreast of t h i ngs happenln<;j a t , the l o c a l, n at i ona ~ and
i n t ern a t i o na l l e vel s, s o met h i n g whic h he ~as do ne "a ll h is liH:.
The . ",o i n t. <it wh l c h the Wells fami ly move d to Ex ploits ' ;.
brought a bout a significa nt cha nge in Richard 's 1He. At
t his time, i n 1 9 46, Richa rd was, as he s a ys, do "biggish boy"
of pt"obably.be tween eleven a nd t h i r t e e n yea;:s . Ther e we re
s t i l l a fair nu mbe r o f fam U ies at Exploits dur i ng that ti me
"-wh i ch mea nt that the r e WE're ,ma ny more people to i nte ract
with tha n o n Swa n Island . Al s o , Ri c hat::d was now p eov t ded
the o pp o r t u n i t y t o a ttend SChool fot:: t he r rr s e t i me .
R.W. Wel l, I was se lf-taught but t h e n I
wen t to school here and it too~ me d
"wh i l e to c a t c h up to t he other • •• wlt h
the r e s t of the c rowd my age . Too k me a
whi le because I had t o go throug h a ll
th e gt::ades , t hey wou ldn't gi ve me a ny
brea ks • •• t hey • • • 1 had to t a k e a ll t h e
grades a nd t ha t wa s t ha t so •• • it was •
ki nda s uahec •• • 1 was "ao r t a eu s he d tht o u gh
the 'lower g rades • • • and raede i t up to
grade n i ne •• • matt e r of ' fact, I took
grade te n b u t 1 neve r wrote a ny exa ms •• • But
I ma n a g e d to scdape up e nough education
t o get by on, v' k now • •• ma n a ged to • • ,.
, As muc h as mos t peop,le ha d a t the
t t me • A l it t le mor e tha n a l o t of ' em .
Yea h , a lo t ••• a lo t q ui t ,a t grad e seve n
a nd e t qhe , Bu t • •• r we n t ba ck t o schoo l
wi n t e r ti me • • • r u s e d t o o_go t o s choo l a f ter
that b u t t hen I wa s o lde r a nd ha d to get
ou t and wo r:k so 1 jus t used t o go to scho o l
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.. In t el: time. 6
Tha t ntena ed t ook it upon h i mse lf to make up a formal
ecuca c rcn in spi t e of. t he handicap <?f s t a r ti ng s o late is
probably r efle ct i ve o f h'is.ddve and wi11pO\ole~ . c ha r ac t ed s tics
Which'fh e s till has t od a y.- His abiLity t o go t h r ough tw o
. ". .~. . Ijjca des a year I n O l!d~.r t o c a tch up d i d not. go r r : :
r" amOng ~is peen~nd a.ne pe rson who. at te nded schoof with him
.t"omme nt ed :
r :
I
Richar;d ca me to txplo its whe n he was twel ve,
ne vec -vene t o ' achool a daydn his life. He eook '
two-9rad~s 4 ' year a nd went on t hr04.9h, 'n o more t o
. t: r;~a ~e ;~ a i ~ tei~~~~~~~7COU ld~ ' t 9, t· cvee i t •• . and
. Th!, sa me person co nt inued with rega~d to ~iCh~ r'd as bei ng .
. some wha t . of a loc a l .. pe dorme t' ,. e v.en duri n9 his ' SCh? Pl days .
had aR~~~~~: r~~~t~~o~~e~~k~u~a~; ~:p~o~~~~~"~l:~ ' ~
l et !lim . Be did t he r.ee ita tion wi t hout s t ut tering
cnce t So he took part all t he time -after t hat.
o f cours e, 4S a boy he . used to tell recita tions at
house ga the rfnos a ll t he time . S .
: his ' passa ~e indica t ; 'S, that Ri,~hud .wa s 'so~wha t of an
ou ts t an ding i ndl'vidual d ght fro m t he t ime his f a '.l'i"ly moyed
t o Exploi ts • . People ,:,e re e S'pee ially impres sed with his ve ry
kee n memory and I have heard f ro m a ~umbe t" ·of pe ople t hat he
co u l d rec ite : long pas sages a fter hear ing t hem on ly onc e .
remains not ed t od ay f o r h i e. Oreat powers ..o f re c a ll .
6From ._tap ed ~v...iew .. AU9U~t 17 •• 1900 .
~ 1 F ro~ fie l d {d i U Y, J~ly ·12 , 198 2 .






At ' Explo its , Ri chard l e a r ne d t o-fit i n very well wit h his
peers , a nd. t ook p a rt i n t he u s ual kind s o f t h i ngs pu rs ued by
you ng peop l e of the day . Enter:ta i nme nt i n t hese ti mes wa s
l argely self-i n i t ia te d a nd one of the l ocal s ho ps would
,
oft en be the "lee t i ng pl ace f o t youn g pe ople in the e ve 'nt nqe •
. SU~h eve n i (ngs mig ht be fl~le? 'with talking, j ck e s , and , pranks .
Richard notes that t he o ne t hing t.ha t; ne ve r c h,an ges is
. t M;. intere st i n c our t s hlp , and so the young f ellows were
- t!i/e~ler t .ec a n opportunity t? walk , one of t.,he faVO,Util e '
youn ~adies home . A t winkle US~~ ly _appe~rs in Ri.chard 's .
eye. en he r ec a lls the se e vents . .
It . ~ee~s th~~' the s tu f ~ o f C~hiP ai wa:Ys makes ,f ?1l" go'od
yarns an d so cho ice ' p i e ces of i nf o r ma t i on ltegarding young couples
' - . "\ ....... , . . - "
mad e for interestin~ t·ale~ .. As' i s , t he case in sJlla ll l;o rn!"unities ,
t a'Ik' :i s o f ' the utmost ' importance a nd" wh.at people f ind /lIOs t
l n te ~es t l ng. Is t"~ i k ,re ga rd ;~~-the · a f f a i 'r s ' of · :~ th e rs-! 9. so: 'it
was with Ric~a'ltd ' a n~ h ~ s fr ~~nds that a major' acti vity ' iff
t he ir: ' ?ou t h was. d i screetly . 'pursuin9 t ne aff ~'rf"S ' cif othe rs .
. ' . . .., ' . '
Th! s .' t ype ,C? f ac t:1v i t y .s e ems .t o be. an in teies t.ing sort of
game ' i n whi ch peop le we re i nvol ve d. ' The L'"~ was the ~spect of·
i lives ,~ igati~g the aff"aits ~f ot he r s , and of t,rying "t o ' maintain'
se~~ec}' , : : .'1a l:'d i ii9 one 's o~ n taff.air~ • . Reactions to gossip ,a bou t
. .
9se e, Jame s C', Fa r fs ;" Cat Harbour.: . , A Newfou ndla-nd' Fishing
Set tlement, (St. J ohn "s r Me modal - u n[ve rs[ty of New'found land ,
197 2 ) , pp . 143';;'I Slfalso .La wrence_G~ Small , "The Intet-
I:'elationshi"p of Work and T,alk i n a Newfound land F-is h ing ,
Communi ty" , Ph . D. dissertat ion, Un ive l:'sl ty o f pennsy l van ia ,






one 's se lf could va ry. Boys, for exampl~, wo u l d giya i nformation
to a f'lllend. warning him not t o t e ll , but s o me t i me s ' ho pi ng an d
knowLn Q he wou l d do so . The n when ...etballY co n f eon t ed in r eone
o f an audien ce a t t h e local shop on e wou ld have the opportunity
t o gdo, like t he prove~bial Cheshire ca t . It s e e ms that i t
....as mo~ t.:r-be no ted in this manne r than to t ell it
oneself a nd eppea r as a braggn t . O~e wa s a l so less likely
to 'be accused br thegtrt in -ques t ~on of havi ng t old if the
ma tter: was dealt ,Wi t h in t his way .
Gi r l ~ ' often ' s hared cou rtship secre ts -Wi th best friends
.: \. . -
who ' weFe swc en t o. sectecybut ec me t Imes news of t he encounter
would my"s t e ri ou s l y "Leek ou t " , Of course , it was difficult
. . 4
t o actua ily b l a me e ither: males O~ females fo~ ha vi ng told
such news "be ca use the prac tice o f "doggfng" · wa s common.
:oogoing" involved fo~lowing a couple secret~ and observing
a nrnote~o.r;thy activities that might t !='anspir;e foll' the ne xt
rO l.an,d of gossip .. To be e ne holdt:r. t o SUCh, a ne ws · i t e m wa s i nde e d
men and . women to get t o gethe r. 'reene ce ue we r e fond of " moonligh t
· ,
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pa r t i ea " i n Richa rd 's day . These i nvo lve d a ..group of yo ung
people going by motorboat t o a ne a rby i s l a nd~ to have a be-ec h
party . A . foca l po i nt of t he party Wd S a "scoff" , a big cooked
meal of fish and brew is o r salt me at and vege tables . I t a l so
i n c l ude d singi n9, s tor ytelling. a nd opportun ities f o r cou rtshi p .
As Ri c ha rf s a ys , "At times t here woul d be compet it ion t OI:i" cer ta i n
g ltils."
In h i s t e e nage years Richard llIa-s'-o ften the p r-Lmaay o rgani z er;
o f s uc h moon ligh t pa tit i,e s . he being one of ~he sev who h a d~
t o a bo a t , b i g eno ug h f o r s u ch a purpose..
As a boy an d a yo ung man , Richard r o utinely did c ho e ea
and wor-ke d wi th h i s fathe r; i n fi shing, gard e oJ_ng , fence , •
buildi ng and t e nd in g a n i mals . Af t et>' h i s mot he r died in
19 61, Richard and h is f athe r were a lso responsib le f or thei~
own cook ing, wa sh i ng, ,c l e a n i ng a nd numerous o t he r hou sehold
c no ree , Thcou gtl h is boyhoo d years , he deve loped a st ro n g
s e nse o f work-and pJto~u c ti vi,ty , wor k in g qu ite of t e n fr om
daylight u.nt il af ter da rk.
Such a wc;>rk cyc l e is p r ob ably uni magin able and certa i nly
unth in kable t o many peopi~ toda y. Y,:t, t his I s the cycle whi c h
t he s ubsis tence econo my of ~he ~ewfou ndland cu tp c e t re quired.
Many 'who wer e b r ought up in th is way~ged theIr
lifestyle s i n ke_e~ i n g wlth co nte mpor a ry occ upat i o ns ~ nd
s o c i al life . a cveve e , Ri chard Wells eme rged hom b oyho od
determi.ned t o keep the way of life -vn t c h had become 80 dea r
.' t o ·h i n. In effec t , h e h a~ do ne j us: that ; maintain ing a
"
subs i s t e nce wa y o f l i ft> i nto t he 1980 ' 5 .
I s ha l l now p r -oceed t.o d i s c uBI R i c hard 's li f e s l~e the
--ea r ly 1 960' s . Th i s per iod lIIalO" k e d two s ig n i f i c an t changes i n
h is life , o n e being t he d eath o f his f a t he~ i n 196 3 , an d t he
other. be i ng t h e i mp a c t o f t he re settle,rnent p r o gram .
Lifest:yle
,T h e lifestyl e wh i ch Rlch8t!'d Wells has c hose n , sinc e t he
p r e v i oua l y....,o t ed major c h a nges irn his li f e took place, is
cuta i n ly de s e r vin g o f some discussion . i n this wOl:Ok. I t is
also c lOuGl al background fOri t he discus sion of co~te x t wh 'i ch
w i ll be a fo ca l ~o l n t of t h i s res earch • . , 1
T h e se are, of c cu ree ; . always valid reasons fo r inc l ud i ng
vest ou e back g r ound d a t a o n t hose wi th wholl we unde r tak e 0':l t
r e search. bu t i n Ri chard ' s case t here ~U"e se vera l somewhat
u nusual poi n ts t o c o nside r I Ri c h a rd ha~ mai n t a i ned i n v'e r:y
many wa ys ,t he tudit i onal li fe s t y le wi th which he grew·u p
)
and he has chosen t o live in a cOlUlOn~ l aw r elationsh ip ,
. s omet h i ng which was unusual fOil" h is ge ne ra t i o n -.
: ... T h e fac t tha~- Ri cha rd has ch ose n t o li v e a tr~d i tiona l
.' . lifesty l e i s rema r~a b le i n itse lf give n t hat few o f hi s f'
~' . g e nera t io n c hose to d o th is . It is e ve n moue remarkabl ewh en we consi de r: t h e rea e t t le men t preg r am wh,i ch t he pro v incia l. g o vernment introd~ced i.n t he mi d - 1950 rs . . .
Be f~re p roceedi ng an y further , i t wl110 be uae Eu l to SU II
up bll'l e ,fly t h e 'poli c h s a nd effec t s o f this progl'ilm. The
~ . ' · ~l
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.. Small ....oo d go ve r nmen t saw a numbe r o f pro b l e ms de velop ing i n
Newfound Lan d with r e ga," d e o ,pll'ovidi ng se r v Lc es , s uch as
he a ltn c are , educa tion, ccmeumf c e e Icn , a nd trans por tat i o n in
isolated co mmuniti es , paltticula rly i s la nd co mmun i tie s . The
go vern ment fe l t t hat by r elocat i ng people f r om s uch commun ities
t o more central locations, they would receive higher q u all t ;f
s o c i al service s and be t t e r op portun ities for e~ployment.. As
. . ~ .
a r-esu Lt., 'va ri ous pressure s ....e re br ou ght to bee r on communi ties:
ea rmask e o f o ll' resettl eme nt - f~~ l udi ng fina ncitl l a ss'1s t a n ce to
tho s e who agreed to , _ve.
. The whol e co nce p t became the focu s o f a de be t e whi c h r aged
a t a l i l e ve l s in Newf ound land f ;r ' tw o "de c ade s , a nd w!'itch i s
some~mes di s puted today, f ol:' a whole va r i e t y of re aa o rrs , The
p r og ram c aused bi t.te r ness betwee n friends an d families within
affec ted co mmunit i es as argume,nt s deve lo ped ; I t is not my in tent
t o d i scus s t h i s aspe ct of r e s ettlement here f o r that is a major
wo rk 1n its elf 7 SUf fic,e i t t o s ay that the pr ogr am r esu l t e d
in s ome 279 outport co mmuni ties , mauy of ,t he m i slands,
coming t o an e nd u nde n t hi s plan . 10 One of ehese communities
was Exp l oits.
' The implementa~ i on of ' t h i s program at E X~loits in the l a ,te
1950's s u cc e ed ed in bll inging an a lready diminished community
to a'n e nd; but i t t.ook a s l ow a nd pa i nf ul te n ye a r s to
comp le te . The population of Exp loits had a l r e ad y dwi nd led
• r-
lOFrederi~k w. Rowe, Lj uc a t i on and Culture in Newfoundland,




s i ~ nlfica nt l y from the l e v e l it ha d ee achec i n its h e yda y at
t h e tu r n o f t h i s ce n t u r y . .Many pe ople had gone t o o the r
towns such as Gande r, Grand Fal l s, and r.evt ep o r ee i n search
of nev a nd pe rman ent employ ment op portu nities .
St i ll. until th e rese t tleme nt plan was int r odu c e d,
there h a d bee n s t abi l i-ty - i ~ the c ommunity: The r e we r e
several ' c hurc hes in opeJja tl on~ a scho c L , a' pos t of f ice; a
ge neral me ~~hantl ~ th e c .o mmunity had cegula r coastal , .b oat
.eecvtce ,
Gt:'adually , some p eopl e -were ent i ced to l e a ve by the
f ina ncia.l In ce ne tv e o f fered , g~obably ha vin g had the i dea of
leaving o n th eir minds for ' . some e aee, T hi s s u bsequ e nl:ly
pl a ce d extra pr-e s su ltes on , .t hose wh o ,r e ma i ned ; a nd some 'o f
t h ese moved as th ey f elt that a f i ght t o stay would be
f u t. ile . Slo wly , se cv f ce a we re t"emoved ; t he Po s t Of f ice
c lose d, there wa s no t eache:c , ch u r ches , or ' mer ch ant . 's st.o se ,
By 1961, t her e was li t tle l e ft o f Exploits as.' a comrnun t t .y ~
....:...../ s ave fo r t he e mp t y houses, a 'nd chu r chea an d abandone d whar v e s '
an d fi shing s t a ge'~ . l1
Richard Wells , ncvevec , had de cteec to s t ay , de s pite
ps eeeuee e bl:ou gh t to be ar b y veu acue governme n t rep r ese nta t ives.
Aro u nd 1966~ Ri~hard was-'told by a government o f fic ia l t h at
if h e ·d.idn't move wLl l i ngl y t hen he would be r e moved by
r,
~ llS t age is a term used i n Ne wfou nd l and t o refer to the
bui lding whi ch fishermen build near the wate r; in whic h fish
wane cleaned, salted and s t o r ed' and which 1s used to s tor e
fi s h i ng ge ar.
y .
"
off i cers of t h e , l a w. Richard's roeply was, "we'll s e e about
that l", He remains t he r e to th is day . ( See photo 11 , p , 68)
Ri chard' s hou se k eepe lt- tur ned-commo~- la w-; w i re , Lyd 1a Budgel l,
decided t o stay also. One o th er r e s ide nt o f the communly .. also
s t a yed u n t il the :inte r .O f~ 9.8 3 - a.4 . I'Ir ~ Wi ~s to n Butt . Hr. Butt
now re cu ms to 'BxpLo Lt s In the spring, fi shi ng until t he fall ,
~hen he eetu r na ' t o h is new H'side ~.ce at L.i ttl e B~ l:' n t Bay.
Ri c h a rd ' and Lydia have ma inta in e d a very tradit iona l
. li f ~s tyle In a great many ways. For a number o f yeats,
,t h e i ll l i f e s t y l e r e ma i ne d · totally uncne nqed wit h t he exception
that th ey had t o crdapt t o living i n a c o mmun i t y th a t had
p ractically b een abandoned . In t h i s setting, t he y pursued
the f is hery, ' mai ntained the gardens, e e t eec s he ep, chicken
a nd ducks, cooked o n a woods to ve which was a lso the h e a t i ng
s y s t em for t h e house, and did w,ithou t many of the ame nities
of current living. The things ,t h e y did without are t hose,
which. are basic to many now : t"efri gera t ion , electricity , ce nt sel
heat ing , television and telephones . As well t he r e was the
isolation which ca n .ma ke t r a ns por t a t i o n and communicat ion
d ifficult, especially dudng t he wi nt er .
Un t il the mid- 1970' s , Richard us e d the same mo~~rboat that
had been in t be f am il ~ for years , with its s low, cumbesecne ,
archaic in boa r d engine. I n spite of the fact that he has si nce '
used an out board moto r , t he ~fishi ng cycle and met hoda he us e s
ha v e no t cha n ged much from his fat he r 's day . -
Wel l , my fa t her a nd gr a ndfa t her veee Lobate II'
ce n c bea e , Yet, it: (the fl s h i ng cyc le) hasn' t ~~anged
"
t ha t much. Wh.n I wa e a kid . my gra ndfathe r and my
f a ther , when I was a k i d we fished from a r ow b9 a.t • .
Th e n we we n t into t l\ e in bo a ,"d moto r a nd now, I us e t he
ou tboard IIOt OC" f or fish ing . It make s i t a l ot ea sier
a nd a l ot fas ter mov i ng •• • l wou ldn't s a y t here 's too
much diffe rence in the,amount o f lobs ter••• t h ere wa s
whe n I was a k i d . A n : • •of co ur s e you _dQ.n 't get as raany
be c aus e where • • • when I was a kid , wtle t:'e•• •v h e ..e the re ••• was
f i ve •• cfive po ts se t , new t her e ' s , I 'd say • •• we ll a t leas t
•• •a h • • • fi f ty . And ah • • •of ccu e ae everybody 'd qet oS f a i lt'
amoun t o f l obs t er so that cuts down t h e amou n t each,
gets but qui t e a dif fe re nce i n the pr ice. Whe n• • • t he
fiC' s t t ha t [ reme mber; s e lling we go t • • •ah we go t • • •th ree
cents a pound . Now, th is y ear , we•• •ou r l a st. lobst~r
was t wo dolla lis a pound . Ouite a j ump .I n those man y
yea rs . The r e' s just 45 much cod nolr"Wlth hoo k-And -line
~~a~:~ea~~S t_~~~nm~c~~s -~x~~~t t~~ ~~~eg~fb~::~; t o f
coues e , hav e changed . We us e a l l nylon now where it
used to be cot ton a nd hemp and manill a an d ba s s rope.
Now ....e're in~9 the ny lon or; what. e velf .Y0u call it • • • p las t i c
c o a ted s t uf f' wh i c h makes i t much eee Iee to work. 12
Wi t h the exception o f t he t ype of gear: and b o ats used ,
Ri c ha r d s t il l pec eecueee t he f i s her y ve ry much In t he t r adi t i o nal
wa y. (S ee photo 18, ' p , 7 2 ) As we ll , he keeps a nu mber of she e p ,
usually about twenty-f ive wi nter time and per:haps f or t y dUr1~9
the su mmer.
The'~oC'k cyc l e which Richard and Lyd i a foHow is diff ic u lt
for many peo ple to fa thom. Fl:'o m day light ' to dark t hey g o ,
with · a varied 4;~ l e ngt hy anay of c ha r-ea. The de li nea tion
of cb o eee i s so mewhat' t l:'adit i o nal. Al rros t a ll ho usehol d
work .is Lyd ia' s r e spons ib il ity . She is up a t a ec u nd da y ligh t ,
with Richard o n workdays to peep a re a ~e arty br eakfas t t o
Qet him s t a r ted for t he d a y. So met i mes s he accomp a nies h im
. , . . .
an~ helps wJrth th e wo uk ' h e has p lanrAd for t he da y : This is
12FI:'O ID. taped i nterview, Aug ust 11, 1980.
A view of Exploits Harbour from the west island. Richard we l l s ' house is at extreme





especia l l y true. in t he spaing a nd summer dur ing t he lobster ,
cod, an d salmo n fishe ries . Usua l ly , the y retu r n f r o m fis,!inq .
a t a bou t 10110 a .m. B¥ t hi s time , Richaud will wan t a
l un c h, f or: he is the e i ee e to ad mit t ha t he h a s a hearty
appe t t t e ,
The l unc h e s which Lyd i a pee p a res f O Ii" Richa~d wi ll i n~ lude ,
depe ndi n g on seaso na l availabili t y , s uc h thi ng s as .c od ' s h e ads,
co d to ng ues , . btritches and sounds , 13 sa l mon,- ·s a l mon heads, sa lmo n
r l i ve r , and he-ta ring a nd mac k e ae!- ' .fi llets . I n ad d i tion . home -
ba ke d- bll'e adj b iscui ts , cheese , t i nn ed - f ll'~ i t a nd s tl1o ng ,
l o o s e tea aee al so pa17t of t he regu lar f a r e a t such l unches.
Richar d's lunc h e s are ....hat most wo ul d cona tce e meals .
After th is , it' s back t o the next chore of t he ~~y , wh ic h
may be mo r e f ishing oe some othe r act ivity, dependirig on t he
season , the wea t he r , a~the ava i labil i ty of fl~h: Ther e i s
of t en fi t!'ewood -to--Sl'w up , a bo ut e vdoae n buildi ngs t o repe Le ,
a nima ls t o tend to , wat e n t o br ing from ~ we l l some 400 feet
a way , an d a hos t of o che r p ossi b le ece rvt e t e s •
At i n t etl'v~ ls, Lydia may t ak e ·part in oe perfo.. m any of
t he abo ve acti v i ties . I n addition, s he has sale s e s pons Lb Ll l t y
f a .. h,ouseho l d c hoee s othe lf t han cooking . She takes care of
was hing dish~S. hou s e c lean ing , wa s hi n9 c lo t hes witt)out tli'e
us e of a ny ki rid of wa s hi ng machine , keeping the fire i n the
, 13."BJ:iitches" i s a ~found land t erm W~i c h ee r e ee to t he
egg eac in fe ma le codfi s h , whi ch i s de l icious whe n -ftoied;
~sounds" eerees to a t h in white-colour e d sac at,tach ed "to t he
cods ' bac kbo ne whi ch is the lung . These ar e " q uit e .t a s t y
whe n fried. "
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stove and ot n e r ho u s ehot d activit i es such as bak i ng he-r
br::ea d, an d bottling <I. _va r i ety of fo od s , pa r t i cu l at"l y j a'ras ,
in season.
The ne x t i s the noonda y meal wit h usu a l l y consi s t s of so me
cooked fare of t he- kinds peevt ous Iy mentioned . There is a ml d -
afternoon lu nch and the n s upper which, i s. be t ween fi ve .and -sill;
o'clock. Before bedt ime, Richard wl 1 i also have se veral lunch es .
Richard i s gen~ral1Y tt'~onSib l e f or ' f hlhlng, ' c't e a Oi ng
fi s h, tendi ng t o the cc e e , cu t t i ng wood ~ nd ~her; k.inds of
"heavy" work. Lyd i a also help s 1f s h e is 51":ee from her
17egular cb c ee e •
Thei r s c h ed u l e has always rem ai ned pa r t icu l ~ Il" lY busy
t hr o ughout the spr ing, s~mmel' a nd 'fall . ;Mo reovt' l1 , on any ,
given s umme r d a y whe~ th e wea t h e r ' i ~ ~leasa n t , i t 1s not
uncommon tee Ri chaIOd and Lydi a .b:l ha v e upwa rds o f fift y or
~
more v f s It or-a at their house . Quite o f te n , Lydi a will a lso
p eepar-e a lunch for the cuesce,
Ri cn ard . spends some .d me each' day t,al k i'n9 t ? ~he s e . gues t s ,
discussing c u r r ent news itemfi" P9?it iC~ . ~F other ma'ttett~ of
gene ral conc e r n, and sometimes ,t e ll i n g /I s t OlT\, or tvc , This
aspect o f su c h vte I t s .wi 11' be d i scusse~ .mce-e f ul ly in ' subsequent
c hapt e r s .
Th e frequency of su c h visi ts of c our s e dimi nishes as su mmer
fades i n t o fa ll and then v rneee , Yet , Ric h a rd liemarks t ha ti~ Is a rare da y i ring t he 'ye a r when no o ne ~t a ll s ho ws ~P.
,
at his place . Wit h longl i nel!$ on t he bayu n tll la te f a,l1,
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peo p l'e" travell i ng ove r t he bay i ce o n s nowmobi l e dUJ:"in g
~ i n t e r~ vi s its f r:om t he li ght.house keepers, the occas iona l
. l'Ie l i c opte r visi t by the R.C. M.P " and t he hea v y summa ""




init ially imagi ne.
Since ~ the l a s t local store c l o s ed i n the la ~e 19 6 0 ' s , "
- - I -
Ric hard and Lydi-a hay: gotten the.ir f ood provisions from
Lewispor te. Thi s i s /d o ne by going to Li t t l e 'Bu r nt Ba~ by
boa t a ri(eng~g~ ng some o ne to drive~ LewLapnr t e f or
the day ' t~ make t.h e oe c eeeae v purchases'. Duldn9 the s.ummelr
Il\Onths, this i s a week ly oe bi-weekly pe a c c i ce , I n the late
fall, howe v e r , they have to ge t in a wintet 's s upply o f
food s tu ff s , which lllay en t ail makll]g several trr ~ps t o t r anspo rt
tile goods orr hl roi nq .i l a rget" ~oat fot" t he . puJrpo s e .
The foods wh i ch Ri chal'd a nd Lydia eat are genet"a lly i n
Hne ' wHh t.h e tlta'cH t io nal foo d s of · N e~fou nd l and . However,
they have very l i the fresh meat , because .of ~he lack o f
· ~ rt i f i c ia l r e fr:·f.g e r at i on . Th e mea t.s they do'·h~~e on a '
' requ l a t' basis a.f e salt beef , salt por;k .r ~ bl e ts , a~d salt
. pork. Occa siona l ly, t h ey purchase f re sh meats s uch as bee f
'ce c hicken i n Lewisporte ....nich have t o be cooked with i n tt----
day before i t a o~ls . Apar t f.If·~m this , o r .her mea ts migh t
abblt o s sal t wat er b i rds , suc h as tu r n 14'
er cLe I var ieties o f tinned me a t .
I b Turl':s · a e e sa l t watell' b illds a pproximately the size of











. Fresh fish. : fo rms a large po~ttn of the " d ie t du r i ng the
: ~!.s~ing s~ason . · I n wi nter , hov eve • t he re is . dri ed salt cod , ',' .
salte d . he r r,lo g. sa l~ed macke rel , a sometimes s~ l ted- cod ' .
tongues.
Richard t;:on~i1lles . more p~tatoes · t ha n mos t peop l e a n~ the,s e,
a re "cooked a t l e a s t ?nce ~ _d ay •. All t~e . po.t a toes a r e grown "' . C-
i n t he ir o~n gArdens. Ct 'he r v,ege i:.abl es . wh i c h t hey may
puecnase by t he s ack f o r t he wi nte r i nc l ude turnip, cae r ct.,
.'
and c abba ge .
Apart f r om thi s, ' b lsf u i t s , c heese, t ea, f l our, bue ee e ,
s u ga r , a nd ti nned meats and fru 'lt s comp r ise the majori~ o f
the o t he r ite ms in" t he ir di e t.
I,n re ce nt' yea"l"s, • Richa rd an d Lydia have "mod.e r .ni2ed" to
. s~me ex t en t . They now own a sno wmobile whi c h was purchas e d
ab o u t 1 980 f or hauli ng ~ilrl:wood a nd l ogs an d 't o make an'
occas io~al-Y1!lp t o Le.~i sp&rte on t he bay ice "~ f ne~ess ar;;.
As we ll, ' Ri ch ard has ' rented a ~lllObile t elep hone since 198-2
" . , l ., . .
which ena~1es h im t o ca ll practically anywhe~e in t he world
he so chooses . people will 6~ ten v i si t.. Richa~d ' s hou s e ' t o
av ail o f t he t~ leph~ne service . In "t he p ast f ew y e ars , /
" ' . ' - - - '-' . '
Richard"and Lydia ' h a ve purchased ~ small por table ge ne rato!!'
and ,'a 12 .VOlt television . T~e ge nerator is used ~hi eflY for
c ha rg i ng t he wet-ce ll ' batteliie ~ , 'o n 'wh i c h the ' t e l e vis i on and
th~ t e h p hone ,op u a t e .
Richard 's mo~~ r e 9",nt acquis~t'ion ~ !J a 2~ inch pr~pane '
~, ' ; range . , " ~h is was .p~rc ha ~ed " 'l h iro9Pon ~~ ee t heir hectic 8ummoll'
I . • , 0 .
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schedule wqich .. equ .ires t ha t Iuncnes be prepe rec "me re qu rck I y,
This was simp .ly no t ~easible ' on' .the wcces eove which had to be
. . ~ ,~ . ' , .
"c lit every , ti ~e ' they ee eue neubcme , As well, t~e heat caused
- -f~om ,:ooking en the wcode t cve ~as ' a t t.imes unbearab le .
Enterta inme nt is a p~lor.ity with RiCh ard and Lyd ia . In
spite of thei~ busy summer"~c·hedule . bo th do qu i te a 'b i t of
visiti ':l9 o r en t:rtaining at home dUrin~ that t h le of yea'r ,
They recei-ve invita tions to visit from people who ha ve
cabins at Explo i ts o r from those who visit by cabi n boat.
Combining work with -t~is form of recreation provides Richa rd
a nd Lydia with eighteen- to, twenty-hour days pr;actically
dulfi ng t he summer a~d -bc t h s how amazing stamina in t hei r
ab ilities t o maintai n 'such a r ou t i ne '.
These ace the more no table feat,ures of t he lifesty le by
whic h Ric hard and ' Lydia li ....e as well aS I those wh i c h are ' o f most
r e l e van c e to this ' r e s e a r c h . The f ollowi n.g sec t l onw i Ll dea l
with ' Richard 's pe rso na li ty and will he lp the r e ade r get t o "know"
some thing of Ric hard 's characte r.
Po.sonal! ty ,
',Whe n people meet Ri ch a rd W,e ll s , ~is appear;'i nc~ almoat
, i nva ri ab l y stirs curiosi ty . His gau nt .fi guIi8 . i s s t riki ng in
itself. (See pho to '9 , p~ 76i Add i ng to t h is 'e f fec t i s h i s
usua'l jwOll'king at t ire , ,wh i ch a~ f i r~ t seem ~o indic~t~ ' a
c o mplete l ack o f cancern fo r ~hysicaLappeall'ance, and a n




bangs benea th his t~m blow in the wi nd . Thi ~ i s o f t e n th e
first imp'res,sion ,pe O? l e get of Richard wellslo
Drawing closer to the man, however, ~ perhaps more
Interes"ting image presen t s itself . The s k.in which co vers
Richa rd',s f ace and neck- speaks all too well of the lifestyle
o f its bee r ee , Weathe r ed, wind-b u r ne d , and worn f l1om" the
ccuntjeas time s i t ha s be e n sa l t - was he d in its e nt i re t y , i t
c on tou as ove e sharp fa cial feature s, high cheekbcnes , dsewn
cneeks , a protruding nose and h igh f orehead. But perhaps
efte most s t ri k in g f~atulie of all are t he ey e e-w hf c h peIiman_entl y
s qu int as a l1esult o f life-long a t te mpts to protect t hemse lves
hom a unr ey a refl~ct ing off t he water , drivin~ winds
and rain ,' a nd s a l t spl1ay, all o f which t!elent~essK troy t o ~li nd
theill' vision . . :. ' 0
The se eyes fix on newcomer's with a knowi ng yet i nqu i s i t ive
l oo k. DudnQ times when he i s bus y, the ~)Qk may be jus t a
gl a nc e as t he eyes catu r n t'o the task crt ha nd. aovevee , the
flur l1y o f activity will come t o an en d as Richar'd ' s curiosity
a bout t he newcome r get s t he bet ter of him. A ccnve eee e t cn
is now i n crcee , Quite often, Ri chard wil l us e the ur ge °t o..
a hand-rolled cigarette a s an e xcuse t~ stop a nd talk . .
When appr:oached by . f ll' i e~d S , the gJ:'e~t;ing '~ s usuallY\ililht-
hearted or. j ok i ng , . e e he usu ally tides to outwit such peopl
in f riendly vel1ba l \ play . The enjoyment he e xeaecee f r om
su ch verbal en counters shows thl<'ough i n the gleam i ..~ye
and oh i s gtiin •
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. The -seemi ng d lslOeYcllr;d f o lO appearance c re a t ed by his l oose-
fit tinlj t r ou sers , old jacke ts an d oil~sklns in whi c h he
works is false . Cl e a,nli ne s s a nd t i di ne s s ar;e . impor ~a n t to
h iM, which is a ppa reD t whe n he is so cia l1 ·zino 'or r e laxing on
S~ndays; Richard has a .v~ ry de f in.,ite. .ee nee of p"roprie ty · w tt~
• ve g a rd t o e uc h matters: S unday is s t ill cceesved b y Ric har-d .
as the day o f rest a nd the da y o n which it ' ~is "i mp r o pe D' t o do
wo rk . Th i s r efle cts his Ch lO is t i an upbt"i ng i ng a nd - s e ns~ of
morality.
Whateve r t he s i t ua t ion in - whi ch o ne e nco unt.e r s atcne ed ,
. I . .
whether an ac quain t an ce o r not, ehe ee i s definite i nt e l!'es t
c r ea ted by his peeeence , Even tho ugh h is phys ica l ap'peae-a nce
. . .
. accoun~8 - fo r -s o me o f t his , t~ere ",r e o thel' f acto.s to M ns i de v .
Richard 's characte r a nd pers ona lity a re power ful a nd - ma9netic- ,
,e na b l i ng him t o command people 's in teres t ' and att~nt ion.
Richal"d is bas {cally a happy pe rson . He has ' a grea t
love of life and e n joys mos.t o f th e aspec ts o f h is lifes tyle
immens e ly • . 1 h ~ve h,e a.rd h i m time a n~ again e.~s h is l o ve
o f t he s e a in comment s s uc h as , -I t r eally feels go od to be
. . . r
a f loat. - A t vip to th e fishing grou nds doesn ' t have ecc be
bounti ful fo~ Ri ch ard t o enjoy ·it . Eve~ du ri ng periods whe n'
fishing is poo r, he wi ll go' if only fo r th e e n j oyme nt o f it.
It is mut i no o n s':',m'!ler evenings"to se e Richard 'head out· to
the fishi ng grounds an hour o,r so befo re sunset and to helllt
h i s ~utboard mo t o r ~n~ the retur n trip an hO':l~.r 80 afte r du s k . ' .. '
He a lso e nj oys many ot~er aspects of h is li~e8~Yle . The
,. : .
.. . \ .
..:-... .
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conducting of his 'c no ee e on ,h is o....n schedule is a f reedo m he
ched~hes 7 Even t hough he , has a gl"ea t number o f th ings to do,
.,t he y "a r e done large ly at his own discre tic:ln. As well . he gets .
grea t enjoymen t f rom simply ta.lking t o peop le and from be i ng
able to" do so as t he Oppoti tuni ty occurs .
Richard l o ve s to ea t , an d he dSD loves the kinds of foods
he is ab le t o ea t in his lifes ty le. He i s co nvi nced t h a t t he
various f or ms of fish and other foods which . he prcv Idee are
ee ee ne Le r to healthy livi ng a~d longevity . He o fte n jokes that
he is going t o live f or a long time . On one occasion he remarked
that he would live to be "o ne hundred and fif ty", When t h i s'
t o pi c was brough t ' up the fo llowing summer, Ric ha rd remal!'ked ,
"NOJ~ve go t t hat r~"ised now. r :m goi ng to liv~ _0n forev.e ~l"
Ge neral ly spea king, Richard Wells e njoys life and like s
to be part o f things th at make him ha ppy . This is not t o
say tha t he doe sn ' t ge t a ngry , noveve r , because t h e re ace
certain t h in g s whi c h can . raise his ire . people co ming to '
t he harbour "a nd' des t ro ying things ha ve gott en Richard qu ite
. .
upse t a nd he ha s been i nvo lve" in ·'a numbe e o f su ch i ncidents
because he is c"arliltaker fo r a numb~ 1' of cabins . As wel l ,
incident s which heve a risen over whethe r or no t his sheep
should b~ a ll~wed t o roam ha ve gotten Richard upse t a n.d t he4 . •
Roya l lfi.n aiW.a n Mf.unt e d Police have be~n ca~led in on seve eat
such ma t t e'r s . . , r
' Of COUJ;se, t he r e ar e l e s s s erio us hap penings , ovn whi ch
Ri cqa rd can ge t ups et. When .s o me t h i ng doe e n 't .go a cco r ding
. ' '' ', '~ .
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.r to plan OIT he has a problem with a ? 'a~'tboard' -mot91J~ f o r
exa mple , )1e ca n ge t. UPS9 t and do some sweat"i~g.
A brief discussion" of his co~on-law J::'el~tionSh ip wi t t..
Ly(j"ia wil l shed (urthell' "light on Richard's c haracter. He
a nd Lydia a re verv.c t c s e a nd spend a l ot. of t i me . t og e t he r _a t
.. home an d at work. ' At no , time a r'e-" t he y separa ted fol.' any
~ength'of time. Even f or trips to Lewis po ra""fo r; provj e tone ,
t he y usua lly go t o gethe r . Overnigh t separa tions in their;:
rela tionship ha ve be e n p r ac t i c a lly no n-existent.
Outwati'dly., t he re e re fe w cve e e shows of affection betwee n
t he two. nene re l Ly, i n public. they behave as ver;y good f'Uien·ds.
whi ch , o f ,cou rse, t hey a re.. The int Ubate side o f t he ir
relat~~nship is k.ep t verry much .be t we e n t hemselves. a nd to
comment on the natu re of it wou ld be pu rely s peculative .
Richard a nd Lyd i ~ dO,care greatly roe each ct.ne s and ave
ve r y dependen t on each o ther . In t heill' li f estyle, it would
be d if fi cult , if not imposs ib le for either t o exist alo ne .
Ri ch a rd does no t like t o be away ' from Lyd ia for; l o ng. Many
ha ve proposed t,hat t .h i s is due to j ealous y but t.h Ie . is
laJj ge l y uns ubs t an tiated. It may well ' be due , t o t he f ,?-ct
t hat he is ,d epe nde nt on her for many t h ings . Th e si t u a t ion
is mutua l i n .t his eeepec e ' f o r Lydia does not ....an t to spend
,
!1'uch time a way' flOo m Richard .
t fe ol t hat t hei r relati.ons h i ~ h.(S bee n comp le.te.ly
monog a mous. Fr om cc nve ee e e r cn e with Ri ch ard , h is views o f




zrefened and .a lluded t o th i s t opic when d i's cu s.sing h i s yo u t h
' a nd his views a re ge nerally ' libera l . Ev en to~ ay , . ~e r e mar ks , .
. • of t e n i n Lydia's pl'esence . t hat he vec ie like t o spend a
nigh t with ce rtai n girls Or' s ays wha t he mi gh t do if he wer~'
alone with ce c t e t n fe~les • • Th is i s la t'gely s upe rfi c i al in
Illy opinio n. "Fr o m o the r ccnveeea e tcne I ha ve had with h i m, I
have ga the ced t hat ne W~U ~~b.e ve ry nu ee if Lydia ve ee t o be
i nvol ved with an o t he r man. Therefo!:'e ," his v~rb,al ' pl ay ' o n
th e t opic canno t be t ak en asa ,t tl" ue reflec tion o f his fe eli nl;Js .
Richard and Lyd-i a have no c hildren, a l thou gh "I have neves
r eally figured out ex a c t l y why . I feel t hat it i s ' a mutu a l
- , I. _
de c is i o n , t.hough I . don 't th ink "it I s because they wou ldn 't wan t
ch ildre n . Bot h s pe nd a l ot o f time/1th o~her people ' s c nf Idre n '
who vis i t. . .
Ri cha rd a nd Lyd ia a r e ve ry goo d at en t et' t.ain i ng c h ildren
and obvious ly e njoy ha ving the III aeound, I th i nk .t he key
f actor . i n t he ir decision not t o ha~e child re n is t he iSQ.lation
~n which . t hey li ve. Educ~tion could rio t be provi ded f oZ'
ch ildr e n ·a~t " Exploits so Richa rd a nd Lyd ia would not be able
- . . ""t o live t he i:'e any l a nge ••, I t h i nk i t i s ill case o f ha v in g t o
f o r;ego children ~ f t he .i r own fot" t he lifestyl e they want ,
'The fact that Rich ar d and Lyd ia have mai ntained " ~ co mmon-
law rela~ ion8 h i p is worthy o f note. Such ' a ~. iv i ng , 'a t'li'angemen t
is accepted t od ay , bu t was l e s s acceptable at ,t he t ime when' .
they began this li v.i ng ar r a nge me n t . Wh.ether this was ~.,,~ ' a
r;eflect.ion o f the way Richa rd 'wa nt e d :'t h i nos t ha n"cti d Lyd ia,
~. ~.,~.~~. .~.. ----~.--.~'
a i
is difficu lt t o .a ey , Howeve r , ~oth cer t ainly had to a q r'e e
and arre'happy ' with . i t . "T.o ·s ome ' de g~ee , t sr ee i i t is a
ee r rect tcn of -R i ~~ a t!d ' s i ndependent nature , will power a nd
s el f -es teem.
Ri ch a r d we lls -t s cer ta i nl y a man who ' fo llows his own mind
o nc e he . ha s de cided on wha t is l1igh t for h im . Thi s is no t
to s ay t hat he is unWll}.i ng t o lis t en t o i n fo rma t ion on a
t opic o r makes r aah de c isions . Howeve r , once he has con's Ice r ed
a l l f acto u t'e gaJl'din g a de c i s ion he mus t make, he wi ll s tand
fi r mly by his pos i t ion .
Although some p eopl e t h ink othe r wis e , Rt c ha r;d We ll s i s
a ve r:~ well-inf 0?ed i ndi v i dua l. R i char~ p roves hims elf t o
be ve r:y knowledg ea b le on a whole vati'i ety o f t op ics 9.£ l o cal,
nat i on al, and in 't ernationa l i nte res t. He gets thi s know-ledge
from a v a ri e t y o f s o ur ce s , including ra dio , pa r t i c'u ld J:" l y th e
'Ca na d i a n Br~adcas t i n g . Cor;po rat1on , te~e....~is io n, · a whole
var;iety o f magaz .ine s , books a nd , o f co u ea e , f ro m.ta lking to -
people. He c-eally e n j oys good co nversation and de s t vee a
, .
certain s a t is f .ac t i~n f ltO~ ' debating issue~ o f gen e ra l· 1.nt er; est .
Bec a use-of h ~ B wot.'R rou ~lne, much 'o f the re a ding 'and .
teleY18i~n~View.i,ng t~ a~. _~~ d oes . t ake /!, pla ce . i n th e ~in t e JT •
s e~ 8 0n • . Dud l19 the .'remafnder. of t~e y?ar , his . bus l~ s t time,
he keeps a breast of c urre nt "affairs a rid ne ws ' items -thllou gh
."t a dJ o· and : on versi ng wi th ~ther: . .... \, _ '" ~
Rlcha ;d ls world v i~w , . co"nsidering" h'is lifesty.teol; . is ' ve ~y ....
) - . '
brooad , indeed t find h im' much better; ab1b t o .d i s c us s cu e ee ne
...~
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ev en ts than many peop le who live i n u eb en se ttings where
i nfc;>rma t i on is moue r ead ily ava i la~l~. Inde ed more tha n one
pe rson who has Illade his eequaL nee nce ha s been 8u tl'prised by
Richa~d 's astuteness with t:e ga r d to EOIuH gn po li t ics , £o t"
.e xa mp l e .
Other aspects of Richal:d 'z. wor ld view are aLeo of
i nte r est . He i s a keen ocse rve r of -pecp I e , thei" behaviour
and socia l c ha nges. which t a ke p lace . ,His i i1tere~t i n en e ee
is i nt e r natio nal irt scope , .a a well , a nd he i s always c ue roue
to t e e an of ways o f li fe in o thev par;ts o f t~ .woul d .
Television , ma ga z ine s such as Nat io na l Geog ra phic, lT ad i o',
and conversations wi t h people f r o m abroad . are Richard's
resources fo r such ' in forma t io n.
With i n t he tlew foundland context, Ri ch at'd . ,has bee n ,i n t e r e s t ed
in the ' s t ud y o f people and social c ha nge a ll h is li fe. He loves
t o 'ta lk o f p eople a nd why they do ce e t aLn t hin g"!, some t i mes
in amus e men t, some times ion d i sg~s t .
Richa rd e rtjo ys d isc~ssing you ng , p~~p l e , ' socia l cha nge
as i t ee i aeee t o t hem, a nd the th i ngs whi ch yo ung pe ople
sOf,letime's "do , He made the followi ng co mme n ts i n }h is r e Oal1.d:
~ , .'• • •And yo u kno~ , Bi ll , you l ook a t it now and ah • • : t he
yeaJl'$' tha t •• • the t i mes now a nd -che gi r ls and a ll the you ng
fe llows an d t he c a r ryi ng en; • • t he goi ng o n, the fu n and
what-ha ve-you .and all . t he d ri nk i ng • • • s o me f ellows, soroe
peop l e they say t ampelred with this pot and , gll'as8 a nd what ,:,"
ha ve :'you ' an d all th is, you know, r ea lly haven 't changed
a ll t hat muc h . Now the b ig thing ia pot, a nd when the
o ld fellows was boys they got a t t he eldus' liquor; • • • and
~~:~e~~a~e~~m:h~~e~~e~t~:;:sy~~~~. f~ ~I~~w~l~o~e~~~;~ " . how
they sne aked ab oard 't he ech c o ne e and g'ot . at •• • g'o t ' into
the liquot"• • • got in t o, th e liquor . And ah • •• how they
., .
OJ
ha d • •• one way o r ano ther: t hey'd worlr. "ec get liquor
which • • • that you weren ' t s upposed t o have • . And
ah •• • anythi ng for adventu r e . Arv:J t hey knew •• othey welte
only twelve • • • r cueeeen year: a ids an d they 'd • • • t hey'd
s neak t he liq uor out to the yo ung e r f e l lows a nd •• • t ha t ' s'
prov iding t~at t he yo unge a' f ellows was hardy you ng fellows
a nd they was o u t with them, . owe l l . they had a tas t e o f
liquor , And ; a !'l• •• you l otJk a t i t now, it ha ve n 't ch an ged
r · a ll t hat IDl.l<!h . When I • • . whe n I was a •• • when I was a
boy we sneak e d •• • fe llows s neak ed me ou t liquo lO , be e t'
and cigarette s a nd no w, of .c o ur ae , po t ha ve come o n the
scene and • • •and if pot ha d be e n a eound i n the o ld days ,
.s o me fe llows would ha ve be en s~k i ng it. IS
Richud a p pe a rs t o be of the o p in i on. that peop l e wil l a da pt
t o wha tever c ha nges s o c i e t y ' mi g h t bri ng an d t hat actual way s
of thi nk i ng a nd behav iours are no t a s d i f f e r e n t as we may
t hink. He often vi ew s t h i ngs i n th i s broad sense in' oede e
t o pu t t h i ngs , i n pe e ap eee Lve ,
I t i s indeed a pp ar;e n t that Ri ch ard Wells i~ ~ s omewh a t
unique i nd ividual by t o day' s s t andards.:- I t is a ga ins t th is
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THE" COMMuNI TY CONTEXT l
. The ~ n te n tion in t h:S Jhapt.e~ is to ~ t" esen t a th ot'ou gh
p e e s pec e Ive o f the ' s tor Y te l ~ i n 9 co n t e x ts whi c h Ri c h a rt ! Wel l s ,
ha s e x pe r i e nc e d", Such a dijcuss l o n wilL g ive an overview o f
the storyte ll i ng t r a d i t i o n h i e h inf l uenced Richa r d'" in his
childhood yea rs on S....a n I s l an d a nd t h e tradit ion t o wh i c h h e
was exposed afteD' th e f amily 's move to Exploits i n his
bo yhood years . , Su bs eq ue nt l y, t hose sloll'ytelli ng ccnee ee e
wh i ch Ri ch ard be came pa-l' t of i n h is adut years wi ll be
examined , t a k i.ng into accou nt maj o r chan ge s which -ha ve
~cted the c ommun i t y such as r;~s e t tlerr.ent •
• Ead! Influences on Sto.ytelling
It ...a s dUlOing t he i n t e rvi e w wlth Ric.ha t'd rega-cd ing h i s
and his family 's backgJro und ~ha t I '~a l ned 's o me eee t i ns i 9h t
in to t he roots o f Richard's s to~ytel li ng abi l i t~es a nd t he
begi nnings of hie tnrevee t. i n stor ytel1 i n9 . Howe v,e r, I had ·
some i nd ica tion of t hese things fot" some t i me pu io t' to thi s.
Ri c~a rd has an u~ ab il i ty t o reca ll man y o f t he a to t'1es
Wh;Ch he -heard ae a boy and he derived 9r ea t sa t is fac tion
',,-
l Info r mat i on p resen ted . in th~s chapter is baaed on f i&ld - _,




ftom listening to t he sece Iee t ha t his t athe..- , uncles, and
'?t he r: peop l e told, h i m. ~n.! vetl y I tl,t e't'esti ng family t eg.e nd
whleh he ·heall'.d"in' his boyhood days follows :
. He lUncle "Al e c ) had great pride in the family
c see a s ve l L, . He a lways to ld the story ebouc; . ; ma ny
generations ago • •• ah • • • t he o l d • • •one o f the o l d
Wells fellowsl ,·theY ·t7e OUIl" ancestors • • • ah fOU. ght
:.. with Harold ill Hastings an d ah • • • he alway s s a i d
t hat he wa s w h H(l.rold righ t up untU the s ta nda r d -
-, bee re r felL And ah • • • he a lways s a i d that ah •• . that
he c leaned a pa th fOlO.Har:o ld with his hatchet
;~~~~?~w~~~ ~~;~~sg~~dh ~~' b;h~ri;' ~=i;~:d th~ ~~ ~. they
fe ll ba ck a nd, of ccusae , he fl e d foil' his life .
Because ••• and Uncle Al e x alwa ys c laime"d that c he ee
was n I t a drop of NOtrman bLood .in any of ~is,••• in
any of ' his a ncestors. They were a ll pure Eng lish .
But whethl)li that was f act o r l e ge nd • • • but we• • •of
co urse , as k i d s we be lieved it • • • bu t •• • that 's
some thing else . But • • • he a lways c laimed t ha t t he
family s word was han ded down fOIi all the
ge ne r a t ions •• • that the' old man used at Has ti'ngs . 2
This legend is a ve r y good incHcation of Richa17d !s ability
to eece Lt th ings which he hea~d many years ag o, and a lso .
shows a l o~:s t a nding prride i n t he Wells fami ,l.y _ ~ ra~ i t i on
wh i c h is s -t'i ll very much alive today. Richard takes grea t
pride in h~mil( tr ad it i on an d in his lifestYle , ecd ey •. •
While !iVi)9 at Swan ae rboue , Richal!'d didn 't obtai n any
f o r ma 001~ . 'rheee ha d been . a SChoo l ,' ":wh i Ch, al so
ae r e d as a church , whi c h was cpe r e t.ed for ,f ou t; or; f ive
n~Of t ae ye,af ' b~ t th i s had been c;liscontinued ',by the
'/ r t ite R.!chllrd wa s , of school age . Howeve r , he was somewhat
.~1f-ed uca t ed a t Swa n Harbour ,.and It w'as t he r e tha t h i s'




Dh, ye s, it ( stol1ytelli ng ) was -!J0 mt>t h i 'ng I
gr;oew.up with - 'cau se my fa the r was a e eo evee i.re e
an d he ce eembeee d a ll ~he/o ld eco r re a h~the t'
and •• • and h i s u ncles t d l dl'\\m.•• a nd h Ls ll'an'dfa-t.,.her.
A.nd an, • • ab out ship'oI" eCKS an d men t hat~t ' ca r
and a h •• oc lose." . c r c e e shaves f.ellowy~ an d tne
co mi cal si tua t ions f ellows go t i n.J:"r'Id a . • • t al e s
~:~ro;~l~a~~a ';e~V~~Y~~~Yt~~~W ,;;1j ~:~~ . ~~hf~~
k t c xe , And so he t o l d . ,• . he to rd us a ll kin'd ll of
s tories a nd ghos t s tories and . . • s t aties o f " veec ks
and ah . • • 5 0 .I got in t e r e s t e d as a small bo y
aod •• • a h • • • ahd I've been co11ec ti ng them ever
:;:~ei t~~~~e~ ~o~ ~t~ ~:~li h; ~6~~:!d~oO;i~~o~~as
'd if f er en t ' ~hi ngs . you , k ncw , 3
Th rough r.he se c omments we d ire gi ve On some i ndicatl0~.of
'" .the k ind ~ a; sr.o r t ee to which Richard wa s exposed as a boy •.
It is t he k ind o f s t o r i e s whic h Richard ment ions here . tha t
he en j oys te ll ing. today and which most o! his au diences \.
enjoy l i s t e nino t o . His comment ~ega~d, i n g t he e ecs ree whi c h ,v...
were k n?w n t o be "liis" but whi c h were t old an ywa y shows
that ente r tai nment ':la s a critica l stor.-ytell ing f u nc t. Len ,
I asked g Lch a sd tot deecs t be eo ee af the storytel li ng
si tua tions wh i c h wou l d t y p i c a ll y ar Lse duri ng h is ' bOY hO~d days : .
, " ' \ , ' f • •
Well " when we lived o n Swa n I s l a nd • •• my fathel1.
o f t.en told us a ec eree whe n •• • while he was wOlOk1ng
11 ke in the ••• do wn in the ' s tc se , s o me thi nQ wou l d
~i~:. ~~~~. :~~;~dh~~;e~:da:~e~e ~~~I~:s:T~~~;~wa 9
' l o s t " . ,•• L i ke may be t he t:e ' d be a s to r m on like ": 'J'
t here i s t oda y an d ' he 'd s a y , "we ll, th i s is .eo....
t he wind wa s when so-and-so was l o st or •• • some g uy
got • • • go t • • • almos t go t lost or , you kn ow, a nar r ow
eecepe'" , And then he wou l d tell 4 s tory of what • •• o f :
~~a t i~~~~e:~~ ~g: n a~t h;~f t~~~:B~hC~~ :~ a~es~~; ' e~ ~ B I!
" , fellows wou l d co me. i n . 0. s a lllC vi t he o thelt f ellows
, wou l d ' come [ n a nd s 1l:., a ecund an d a h • • • t alk!ng on e • ,
. I " ~ I .











t h in g a nd the o t her and they 'd co me up wj th_~ a .
s to ry, an d • •• and a h eve ry body 'd..hav e • • •ha ve a tu rn
t e ll i ng ' <:1 .,• • telling a s tOJ'y ~a bou t sh~pw_re cks ou • .
days"on ehevt.ebeedc r o r daye i n tl\e c oa sta l tra de
' c ause mOst o f t hem• • • was i n t he co a s ta l t ll'ad e one
time 0" a no t ne e 'f r om St. J ohn ' s . '."'M"rom he re .r o St.
John's and ah • •-. t hey would tell o f s h i pwrecks
a nd .. • and of how t he i r fri end ce i a cede eoe ree t o t hem , .
. t,hat • • •a bout shipwreck.s in. t he i r 'a r ea. But • • •50 t he
:l~:i:~u~~U~~~O~~a~~l?~{~h?:~~ th:~e~t~:~b:~_~Y ~~~,~eo ne
.. you ' d ge t like ghos t a eoe t es-, That was us ua lly ................
s it t i n g down ' ,o n t he whatrf, ·i n -the eve nings when
an ybody 'd. c ome t here. o ve e ehece Ln Swan Hall bou,lt• •.sone
time .ene r e-we s nob~dy there , o f cc e r se , bu t eh.• • • the y
wou,ld c ome u p with ' ,( Beothuck) I nd ia n t ales a nd ''-.........
ah ••• ghos t s t Ol:"ies"and s tu ff ••• wha t hap pened t o
o ld skipp~t' so ':'a nd - ·so. a nd t ney • • • t he s t o ries go t
aeound wha t t.heLr- f e t he r s OJ!' thei l:" '~g rand f athers
~old ; t he l!l and by-and- by it would •• • i t wound .' up
~ , -t ha t I had collect.ed literally hun dreds o f s tories
o f ah • • • s h ipwrecks , an d pe ople a nd wnec-heve -
yo~ • .. • g'~ps ts , .ghos t ships an d a ll ki ndsof.. t hi ngs. 4
Th is pas s a ge i llus t r a t e s that Ric lla--rd We·Us was ex posed
to many d lf fere nt l ege nds , pe r aona I expe e re nce ne r ea t.i ve s
an d memor;ats, th r .o ugho u t , h i s yout,h . The s to ry telli ng s i t u~t ions
,. he d esc ri be s a r e probaqly f ai r l~t~p ical o ~ the ki nds o f
~i tua.t~ts t ha t a rrose, i n many , New f ou ndl~ nd f ,ishi ng communi t i.~s ~
Of par t i cu l a r! in te r es t i s\R i~rdi s 'comme nt t ha t he had
CO llec t;;; ·lit~ ra llY hUnd tred S ' o f\s tor ie~ . This pOin ~~ ou t t he "
, ' _ ' - . .l. '
k e~ n Lnt.e r e s c i n the s t o d ,es' he ha d be a eo a t an e ae Ly a ge an d
a t e o h is exce ptiona l me mor y . I hav e heard him telJ:.. man y o f
the s t o ries he had he a r d-L n hi-s youth and- a ~'ti\'lay s impresse d
by ~ p~we_~s o f re .c.a l! . · t
I ask ed Ri c hard whethe r; mo re stories we!7e told wi nte ",time
t han s u mmer~iine-~hih the family' li ve d ~ t 'Swan xe ebour r





Yes, t o a de gt<ee , """'ye s : ky" fat l'\er told more
s tor ies wi ntet't ijne to us because t here was . . .
du r;i ng . ~•• when I /w as ' g t7owi ng up bec ause t he re was
no o ne else on the is land so an • • • l ike he' d be
~or:king ••• or at night he 'd be working a nd an. • . he
WQuld....J;..e l l · a yarn about ghost.s or something like
t hat and •• • o r t ell t wo 'or th r:ee prob ab ly that same
~;~~~;e ~~~U;'I(~~rd:~~::;s~:t:~;1i~~~~~~n~_~ld ; ', '
y 'k 'now. SOlJle, at my fa the);'s co usi ns oecunc Les wou ld ~
cone' t o _...IU.sl.t and ah • •• like down o n t he squid-j 199109
grou nd wou Ld be a gr e a t time for t elling stoir iea:~ .. whe n .
t he r e .was o nly · a couple or t hree bo a t s the~e and~
, :hy~;;a;·;~~t ~~:b~~~i~~m~,~~r~~~~~~u~t:~;r~/~~ i th ~~.
whales or something li ke t hat a nd • • • by t he t ime i t ' -~
.: ';.. ended up ~hey "d go t in to ghd's t s to r Les at!' some thingt':' .. ·. lik e t ha t .5 ' t "
" The, sto~ ies which Ri c h aFd wa s t~le livi ng o n Swan
I sla nd' were t old Il\os'tly by his f a t.he r all' unc les who wer e
vis iting . ,. This si,t uat ion changed considerably i n 1 946 when
R~chardl$ fami l y ,mov e d to" 'E.xploits and t,ook r e sLdence i n the
s a me house Jon which Richar;d .lives today.
1] .
Storytelling at Expl oi t s
At t he t i me when . Richa rd a nd h i s ..family mo ve d to Exp loits;
he was , as he says, a "b iggiSh boy ': probably ,i n the eaeven to
t hir t een."ye az; rrang e. The move t o Explo i t s was a significant
one ~or'--h·'t m. T he l:l'£Owel!e no .... many more p eople wi t h ~hom t o
i n te r ac t . , Maki ng new ·f td e nd s and going t o schoo l we ae also
ne w s itua tions t o be dea l t ....i th.
~ -.
rUc hali'd f o u ndl that the s toltl{ te lling s i tuations he
~ncounte r'ed a t Exp l~its we r -e new 'a nd varied : ,
,
S from tape d . I n ee rvtev , Augus t" 17, 1 98 0 ~
'I.,
-'
'ies, over he re th ere was a lo t of o ld fello~s
we ,c a lle d" them• . • a lot o f o ld ti mers and ,
t hey • •• a nd sometimes I ' d go do wn and • • • one
p l a c e , down in the old house, wha t we ca lled
the ol d house •• .we e Scel,(ioulr 's
e eoe e • •• ah • • • that' s whe re the- t owe -r
ae ebous • • . the o ld fell ows i n t cv e e
• Hairbou r would , gather in the . ': .winterti me, ·
tbeee in the s eo ee an d an , ~ . we us e d to
ha ve a f iroe there ••• with or Wes or Joe •
or some o f t hem 'd be wor.king i n the •
atoee , And they'd ge t there ' and tellin'
" ya'r ne ,a nd ah • • •yo u ' d hea d a' lo t of
stor i es there . And 'the!1 • • • ah • •• peop Le td
come in a nd I · d '- h~a r . •• t e lp ng - ~a the r
new ones that I 'd neves h~eal1d .be r oee a nd
, ~~ ' ; 6~~~~ fS~~~;:tff~~~~~;~ . ~~~~~;~~e~r~~m
or; Unc le ·And.y OJ:!' some of t ho s e fe l lows
' d c ome in and they 'd ept n -e ya rn a!:?out
men l ost ali' .:ill kinds of stuff. Of ,
course , I 'd be all ee ea I And then
bec aus e I te l l a good many s t o ri e s
a h • •• it s o r t of f lre ~ he ns them up i n my memo ry
an d ah • . . you know what r t eeen, it ' s j u s t
a natural thing tha t I re'memb.el:" the m because
most o f them , one time a li' an,otheI7 , I ' v e
repeated t.hem EoI:' somebody' 'e l s e . And
l o t s of them I 've told doaene of times . 6
, 8 '
....
Hi s cO,rnment that he would be "al l a'ars · ' indicates : the -g}reat- "
'de s i li'e he had to be involved in such s ft uat Lona , Also, i t is
certai nly i nteresting to note the casual way i n which he ment Iona
t hat ne still "emeinbe rs thes e s:~b.l:'ies today •. 'His pe we-es o.f •
reca ll are ce r t a Ln Ly exceptiona l an d on numerous occasions I
have hpa rd ' him eece I i even ts . Et'om.~any yea r s ago . ,
1 kne w tha tExpl(:lits was deh in storytelling, par t i<:u la dy
when t he p l ace wa ;s thdving . I h ad a l so r e e ened enough to lead
t o b~ li~ve that many of the a-t o tti e s w.hich males would t e ll







' a mong t~-~.mse lves wou ~ d no t be tolc,l wi th fe males presen t • .1
asked Richa17d if Ln de e d the lie were di.fferent stories for
differen-t audiences .
Oh'/:yes, qu i te !=Iif fe~entl ' u,s ua l l y it was ••. •
the •• • ttJ,e. old fel lows would get S1?inn i n ' y a rn s eboue .
:~~ •.~·t~ I~h~\h~lr~~einw~~~s ~~~~ : ~:~el~~~nii~~;l~:~~:~d
thetl. .• • ah • • •.they ·d me"ntio n na me s but 'I f they we r e
· s t i ll living" they 'd men t ion nd names~ And . • •en• • ~ but
-t hey ' knew• . • they kne w who each "o t he l1 was t al ki ng
abou t but we wouldn 't know . We we r e on l y • • •bed Lamme jr"
. boy~ and if t he r e was any thing .r ea l !;in a zzy t h,ey 'd
\' i~i:~~r ig~en~~~d ~~~~so~u~~:e~n~:;:;ti~~ ' ~ •~~~:~e
was some gll"eat s tories to ld . I t:"emembe lr when • •• on e
r~:~tJ~~r ~:~y ' ~~ lti~~~\kd~~ ,~o~n~~ ~~~'~ i:~~i no w
ce17tai nly , but • • • 1 ca n manage to mend a .ho Le i n
linne t but 1 had a s e i ne a nd I had some f el-lows
done •• • a fe l low there in t he s tore ' he l p i n' me, an .
old f el l,ow a nd , of co urse , so me of .t he o tbe e .
fe l lows gathet:"ed in t he r e .e nd ah • • . of cou rse, I
w~ a mall', t he n so I cou l d get in and l i s t en o n it
a~\t -PY ' , "'t he ye s ns t hey told when they u.sed to be~;a!'~~ :~3~e~hr~~ ' ~ ~;~ : ~~~~ ~~l~ ~~~~:<f~;9;t
~~~/~:~. ~ i~~O~~q~~~l: n~h~~e~n:~~a~o~~~I~~a~~~ntu r;e s .
t he ·de\l iltr;y · . • ~ th ey used to be up to and ·t h is ••• man,
t ' was real~ y worth listenin ' to . And it neve s . .-
ended • •• beca use wh en one fe llow 'd tell a . s tory •• '-ye s ,
~~~ ~~~ ~!~~ 11 t~:l~f:e'~h:~ y~e · ~ i~e ~~~~~_:~; ; a~~u
know and t hey' <1 c ome up with an oc her o ne . And _
a h• • •a nd .t hey • • •o f COU17se; we••• whe n t hey had ne i the r
o ne to te~l we id p rompt 't hem t o te ll one about
some t hi ng we hee r-d a sketch of and t he y ' d cone . up :.....lI..
- ·· -with ••• wlth a r\a l s naz zy one. 7 . , ..
I t ca n be dfecerhed that t he . s ubjec ts of dr.inking, pat.' ty ing
an d\ ccur t.ah Lp wel1e no t 0 be discJssed 'with fe ; ales p:rre s-~ n t .
Th is was ge nera lly true f th~ Newfou,nd_l~nd co n tex t f o rt many
ye ns a nd is ' p~ rhaps 'o ne ' i n ~ tha t has" changed' in moue recent ~
7Fr:o m t ap e d in t e r vi ew, ug ust 17" 1980.
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years. NOwa? ays , t ,t is not unc ommon t o hea r m~n te ll ing s uch
s cos Les a nd , in man y c ases , .t o he a r women, pat' t ic ipa te Af~n ebe "
d i s c us s io ns .
Ri~Aa lFd gave. ,a n example o f th~ ki~dS o f ~to ll' 1e s wh ich veee
. eeae r ved for ' ma ~ e audi e nc es in his ear lier ye ar s at Explo i t s .
Uncle We s a lways t ells t he "s t o r y ' tha t ··whe n · he
wets a boy , you ng fe l low, one • •• one occas Lo n .....hen a
s chooner ca me he ae fro m Cottre l ls Cov e . 'rbee e was
a young f e llow on he r e • •• t ha t was ; in t he fall when
s he 'c a rne back f sc m the Labr ador and she h ad her
fisn made a nd , come down and shipp ed he e f ish'· to.~
:~~ U:;~~~f:dw~~~o~~:' O~n~h~ fy~~~g'~ ~ ~ ~~O~:'~~ : ; i~hi'l_~-:~___
t h~ ree e o f t he cre w wen t as ho re to•• • ' caus e , they ~J
kne w a ll the o ld .f e llows here • • •50 t hey we n t r--;
aahos e f o r a ni ght ••• nigh t talking an " ch e win ' t he
fat and flh•• -. t h i s young fe llow- a board as ked • .• h e
knew t he boys as well, so he ask ed them a l l a board ,
a c the y. a ll we nt e bo e s d a nd got at t he o l d ma n "e l oc ker
a nd ebe y fou nd the key a nd unlo c ked . the o ld man' s
l oc ke r "an d got o u t· a • • • got ou t a j ar o f whiskey a nd
a h • •• t he y s a t uo wn a nd s barted t o d rink and they we t-e
drihkin~lia ight • •• wi t h JI~93_"(£..~~L_~ ~
~~:; ~id~~t g~;~~ ~~e l~~~~rw:~~ _ ~~~~ i ~ ~ ~ r!~~~·; . '~ ~~y ,
wet<e o nly r o ur t een •• • fifteen year o Lds , tl)e y ,
d id n ' t uea l ize they were ge tt i ng dru nk s o the
f ello w.-.whp had t hem o n bce uc , t he f e llow fF Om• •• f eo m
the s c ncone e , he go t po lluted • • • fit"st one t o ge t
po lluted s o t hey d i d n ' t th i nk t hey were drunk t he
ees e of - them• • • ehee e was Uncle Wes and Uncle ,Na t
a nd Ski ppel1 Al1ch Dart that was th e jov i a l c re....
a nd ••• t he y s tood up , t o put bU~My up i 'n hi s bu n k .
an d the f ou r · of fern f ell fl at on t he floo r .
A"d •• • a h • • • a nyhow • • •Na t • •. the r e wa s a bou t a
little ove r a d rink l eft in the bo t tle , in t he jar
a nd Na t said , "I be Godda mned • • • if we be ' ,,' • if we
. was tes t hat l " So he dow ned , that •• • so they finall y
go t buddy i n the bu nk a nd they c ra wl ed aaho ee an d
ah • • • you prtobab ly h ee rd ••• heard about the Yl me Na t
s a i d, "Heav en aQd Hell ,s hal l pa s s away l " __ We l l ,
that was .the t i me he ae Id i t down o n the WeUhouse
Hill. Wes we en 't qu i ~~ a fl ba d as Nat bu t he was pl1eUy
ba d a nd Na t l ay down o n t he h ill and Wes use.d to s ay ,
"Nat , yo u gotta try t;.o ge t . down t he house . " . And he'd
s ay , "No." And 'h e 'd s wea r - a nd he s aid , "B.oy" • • . he




. - )~~:~ ~~~lia~i~h~~"da:~~dW;~ ~r~~l'iy9~~: ~~W~a~ver
that he had to go on. He caevrec home . But
-a h •• •N'll ' s father; come up sometime in t he morn ing ,
coml n ' on towa rds .da y l i gh t , l ook !n' f or Nat ••• p icked
'em up an c a r e Ied ' e m" down, stone de ad t.o, t he
wor;ld l cer etec ' e m down a n I put ' e m i n on the
c ou c h . Next day, I believe it was up i n t he
midd le of the day before he qome eo . . Bu t Wes -e jsewLed
home and he did n ' t far;e .so})a~ -. An ' Arch Dal!'t • • • h~
went- ·up a nd that 's whe r e__s o me '0 ,£ the crew • •• that' s ,
vhe re t he older:--. ~ t he s k ip pe r o( th.e crew was up .t o
·Altc h • • , Sk i ppe r .~rch.· s father 's house • •• 50 Skippel:' .
Arch went home , and when he go t , up ' g i n the house"
"he s ce e t ed li st.enJ.n' . ~.he he.aed the o l d man i n
the re t a Lk Ln ! to h is tather • • •he wa s a.fraid to ga _
i n so he said he 'd lie dowrf' a bit • • •wait for ' em
t o .".• wa i t fo r the' old. man• • • wait for t he Skipper
to l ea ve s o he l i d , down and that-Is ' a ll tie knows
abou t i t. When he woke a gain it was ge t ti n '
day light and 'it was re I run I and he was ~own in the
ditch . Down i n the dse In be t wee n ' t he road , t he path
and t he • •• a nd t he .'pla t form ••• d l1ain there by t he
s i de o f t he house ,a nd t his was where . : .this was
where Skipper- At'ch woke, do wn• • •down i n t he drain
and it ea Lnt.n ' o n 'em. But ah • • •.t hey had an awful
~---~~.......;~l~~ : :~~~t~ ~~~ ' ~~.~;f~~st~~~ ~~:~~~ . ~~:~ ~~~i
ashore and they got -s o meny o f- the 9tE-ilL.to 'c qme
eboaed a nd ••• the yo u ng f e llows • •• they ha d a wha le
of a time ab oa rd.- They had all k i nds o f ga i n
ons •• • tbeee was r e a l s nazzy pa r;ts t o i t bu t • • • on e
;~ ~ u.~ ~edr~'~ ;~ ' di~~~i~~to~~e~ : • ~~~e~i:;:ea~~~~~ ~ . ~he
good t i me aboard and o ne o f _the gh,ls • • • ge t ti n'
o ne o f t he g i rls .a ebc s e , she s t eppe d on t he •• • they
;': e:~ k~~a ~~ :o~ ~e ~~ea~~~~~ .~~~ ~;~b~ :: tP~~~~e~~~ :~~
ehe went u~ gh t to her walst o n bLub be n i n one 'o f
thj:!' puncheons I And they got he r out and thel1e, was
o nly one • • •on l y one thing fori' to j:l o • • •dip he z-
oveuboa ed , They dipped her down 10 the water, 50
mpny of .' e m, oh .. · t hey "ha d an awf ul t ime I All
this , now, was unknown t o the • •• to t he elders o f t he
~~~~e;d; t~ f t~~l~~~, ~~~~~::d:e;~ll~~ti; ~~~~i;::r~;~
tha t one •• • t h in gs that happened t ha t was a ~eat L~u gh
now If t 'was t~ld" " : ,l . , .' ":".i l
8From t a ped interview, AU.gust 17 , 1980.




I t is epperent that t he s torytelling trad\lt ion being deal t
with here is large ly a ma I'e-do mj ne t ed one. W,omen d id tel!
s eoe i ee , hoveve r , in thi'S male-oroien ted co mmuni ty ' and socie ty
. / '
in whicl'l males we r e typically " nhe he-ad of the household" ,
ma l~/§totiytelling usually took p ee cedence over storY,telling
) among ~emal.es. , DU ~ ·to · .th~ na ture 'Of : work in rh i~ . men w~ D'e
involved, the ne a Lm of t he i r "e x pe tii e nce was eli t e n mo r eadv~rit~ rous than that of fema le,s an"d so ,: h e pe\son~( 'experi enc:e
, ,' , , " \
. n~liratives they to ld would be more in~e~esting .
As we ll, because of the rigid male-female ro le "dls"i n~tlon,
t he r;e' ~as less mixing o f men an~ wome~in 'sociai s i tua tions
whe~e ta lk could take .p lace . Of cou rse, there were also
_those topics which wer;e no t paope e to tal~ about i-:, the
My informant, howsve e , was part of t he , ~a le tradition an'd
could no t really comment on .s t o r y t e l l i n/J si tuations i nvolving
fema les exclusively.
I n light \ O~:" I ' t hou gh t it wou ld be In eeeee e I nc t o
find out i'f cheae we roe.c c c es Ions 'whe n t tre ee was female
participation i n" storytelling e t euee tcne , suggest ing that
p~!haps Chris tmas might be such an occaSi~n-
, Oh, Aus u a l l y • • • usua lly at tha t time, • •m(istly - i f "
wo uld be the older fellows wou ld t ell ya s ne o f ••• o f
Chr istmas gone by "a nd of thi ngs t hey d id an d •• • a nd
where t;hey spent Chris tmas in yeatts be f ose • •• a t
sea Or; i n St~. John 's which was •• • if yo u -s pe n t
Chr istmas a t S t. John 's at t ha t .s ime well yo u had
been eceewhere f o r:- Chr:-ist mas . . . Probab ly
they 'd be_on a coaster and ah ••• be i oS t. J o hn' s
over Christmas ali f or ecme s e e ao n t he y ' d "be , i n St .
Joh n 's .e nd wouldn' t get home ti l l aft e tt Cht: l s t mas
. "~ "-,.
pr;etation of female ,pa " tic i p a tion ~ n stoll'y t elling . i nd icates
th~t th e re were "a few "t.i mes' whe~ wo men wou l d be. prese n t
while ~tordes w~r;e .· t o l d. Hi s stat,e rne nt that " most~y it
wou~d be the o lde li fe llow:;,,' who would do t.Ee s~Ol1yte lling
. re tueo rc e e the ide a of ma l e -do min an ce in t hi s trad it ion . I
di s cus s ed thi s poi n t wi th "Richa r d on severa l occasions s i nce
t he i nte rvi ew an d have conc l uded thllt whatever .s t o r y t e l l i n g
·do ne by females was do ne pl1i ma r ily i n an all - fema l ~ context_
Q
The . pz ec ed Lnq discuss ion has bee n in tended t o ct'ea~e a
. f ee l f 010 the k i nd s o f sto t'ytelling s itua t ions whi c h preva iled
at Exploits up un't il the eaz:lY 1 960 "e , It i s t h e k i nds of'
si tu a tions discussed beee which influen ce d Ri cha l:rd as a
s t,01ry t e l ler d Ul<ing hi s t e en y e e se and a s a yo ung ad ult .
Stontel'l ing Contezt s - - The Po s t -Rese t tlement Pe Jfiod
The p eev Lc ue Ly ou t I i,ned r e settlement peoq r e m had a maj o :a
i mpa c t on 'the community a nd' the "lives o f in div idua ls . I t has ,
pel!'hap~ ,~e,cted t he live s o f. Ri chal<d Wells a nd Lyd i a Budgell f\
9From t a ped in,t e !Jv i'e w, Aug us t 17 , 19BO.
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more tha!'l any o t.he es because o f thei t" d eter;;tninat ion not t o give
up t he Lr t ltad itiona l way o f p Te. Resettlement ,ai so b rough t _
I •
a bout s o me ' llla j OtT c ha nges i n t he kinds .Qf s toryte ll i ng cl;ln t e xts
i n which Ri chard would be Inv a rvec , \
Jietr e. I woul~ like to ' p r;l~sent a little of- the ,soc i a l h i sto["y-
,"::1.:::,P::::dt:::\;::i::~U. '~:: 6:,a::~.' ::: ;de::. : i::i:hle f~:: '~ ng, ,
a t EXP.I Oit~ moved to o t he r 1o mmun i,t i e s , many t o ne.a~y . ,
Lewisporte. It was\i ":oe t' u pheav~ l . nd une.......in .
Many l eft with v a rryi ng de qneea - of reluctanc e, .a nd ne ve . ,
re t u r ne d .e ven f or a v is i t u ~ t ilsome yee re l ater.
F~r; Richard 'and Ly d ia , it was a pedod ~f up beeve t as
w~ ll . Th o ugh t hey maLn t.e Lned thei tl' usu al wot'~ c yc l e . they
s aw mo re and moue , r e a I denu s go , leav ing t hem with ' f ewe r; a nd
f ewer; places to v rs i c or- c ha nc e s for S\'ci a li zing . The c l o s e
of the po st of f ice an d mer chant pr::e mis'e~Placed a r e qu Lr eme ntr •
on Ri c har;d a nd Lydia t o go ~o (:WiSPOl!' te o r s o me other
, -I
. coemunt e.y f or pcov r a i ons a n1 gods .
Dur;i ng t hi s t ime Expl o t.t s had a few vaca tioning s umme r
visi tors most ~ f w~om had l tft o f 'thei E:' own ac cord ce rcee -
n:e$e t tle l'l!e nt . One 'of thes e familie s was my own. Act ivity
"--
was s low du r i ng th i s pe r Iod a nd , e ven in s umme r i t wa s a
/no t e wa l1t h Y e ve nt when a boar would s tea m i n orr QU~ t h e ....
I he rbour , This s i tua t ion co 1tinued for th...e l a t t e " na If of
I th is de cade . Hous es, s he ds , ~tages l 'wharves a nd othe't-' nI'aroks
, . I '
., ~. "s ha .. " c ron becen ,.\ .... . , o r a ee and van". "._.
\\
\ "i a nds c ape . Hous es a nd pee mf s e s were bought a nd sold f or< a .
\ s o ng , as t he say ing goes . People f rom other par ts of Ca nada ,
\
t o ge ther wit h draft-d~dgers of the . Vi e t na m ~¥ horn the
tj n Lt ed S ta tes bega n to se ttle ehe e e t 6 escape proseou tion.
,? 1T~ak-i ns and loo t~i ng be came qu i t e cO,mman aa . people. eee i t eeo
t h e ,po t e!1t i a l va l ue o f . some t~a d i t iona l co.m~Odities . I t was
o fte n s us pec ted a nd somet i mes known t hat th~se beeek-Lne
we r e t he work. o f E or~ t" reSiden~s, t ho ugh mfny 'o f 'tl';-~ s e 0-r
. . . I .
peop le would ci r culate S~(H'.ies i mplicating peo~le fl10m o t he r
Not r e Dame Bay co~unities. '
This t e n-ye a r pe r Lcd ma y be desc: ibed as a se t e Lf nq-ou t;
pe e i cd f o r Exp loits, as t he p lace gradua l 1'Y adopted a" new
c haracter. Duri ng this time, Ri c hin rd Wells also a do p t e d a
J ' ne w s ta tus in t.he community; He ' b e ca rne .well-known si mpl y
gon~ by became moJfe .and eo ee not~d an d "sought. after by
~ i s i tot" s. Richarod wa s ' also kno wn f or tW's stoaies ; Le qe nda
"because he a t ayed , but t his wa s on ly pan t of - t h e eeason , . He
als o glradu ally adopted t he ' u no ffi :ial pos it io~ of a uthority.
e n l ocal his"to r:y, and h is st.or i~ o f l ocal eve n es of yea rs
.>
o f ghos ts a nd pit"ates " o f ee r Ly se t t Iene and t he aeccnucas ,
o f a h Lpwue cka an d men los t - at sea , ·of l oc al characters a nd the~t'
d oings, and of cou a bah Lp be t ween yo un g fellows and g irls . TO,"
, ) s o me Ri ch ard was a n eecen ee t c , c t he r s sa w h ~'as a dev iant ,
s o me t,hOUQht h i m to be s t upid, while o th!,!.ra -conside red h i m a
ge n i us..::-__ He ha s be e n. adm l ae d , ha te~, e nv ied, praised , condemne~"




The ha ppeni ngs of t he lat,te r; P Cl l!t o f t his t en- y eal!' pe s Lc d
i ncre a sed the impor ta nce o f s to ryt e l ling in the communit y .
At t he begi nning o f r esett l e ment and f OIi" pe eh ape a ye e e or: two
ceeoee , eeve re t eee rce nes o f ExpLoi ts Had ecq u t eec qe ne r ac o ws
and ' t ele v i sio ns. This , accoed Lnq to Ri chard, brou ght about
so me wh4,t o f a dpcline i'n s tolOy te ll i ng. beca us e t he -f e llows
: ,', .
who use'C! t o 'gatflll, a nd t ell sto t"i e .s nowwe t c nod telev i s i o n •
. ~~eV i Sion was s~me t hi ng ne w an d be fo r e the nove lty- be gan to'
disappear peoP,le s t ar ted to/move ' away, causi ng a lull i n
st,oryte ll i ng.
I .
but th;~ i~~:~st~eg:,~r:~ tsi~~n~a~:a'; i l t~~;: ~ l f :i~~~: S ~.
.:~ ~: ~~~1'~Ii~~~~ : ~~~Ui f ~~e~~~~ ~~d~~m~ ~oe~~~_~~~s: ,
you . Tha t c hang.Jd a lot. Bu t , I s ee now, S;tor;J{e l li ng
is ' ce e e rn' to be a lit t le mou e •• •see ms to be
com i ng bac k or /I hear mot"e stories told now t he
last f ew y e at' $ . . • t h,e last c.o UPl e <'Ii y~ rs " " " .
t h an •• • ther;e ~ve bee n f or a l ong , t imjll O ",
wi th ~he i~c l!eased Lmpos t an ce of s tot'yt e l ling , Ri c ha ll'd' s
ho use bega n to-ibe come t h,? foca'~ poi nt of t he com munity. Pe o pIe
bega n ~e.o visl't t o bc ee ow t h i ngs , " t o seek info r mation , a nd t o
• I ,. -
c ha t . /
In }'he ea e Iy 1970 : 5, t h inps began t o mov e more q u Lck l y
a t EXp1 bits . f'ormeu ,r'es idents were co ming bec k to spend s ummeu '
" v a'~a t'{on s and t o uep air 't he" o ld p re mise"s Olt t o build c abins
I · . - ' .
o n,,£he fa:nUy land . Some regretted h~ v i n g sol ~ t heir p La c e a ,
The va lue o f ee e r '"e s t a t e be gan t o I nceea ee dr;a ma t ica lly a s




residence at EXl?lb.it.s . I t became fashionaQle to eeuu rn to
eeeee e r ee communities to get away from the ueuet hectic pace
of life 1n h.rge r towns. This trend has co n tinued to today
t 'c
and it is ',now puactically impossible to. fi nd a pi.ece of l~nd
fOIT sale ',a t Expio:ts . T.he sh<:>ri"e line nee \ow be.c~me lOebUi~
as ' ~ew cabi ns, st",ge~ a nd wha evee appee e , In s ummer, ~?e
haUbO~1l' ha; ,t a ke n ' on ~ new cliaJ:T.act'lll' , ·wit,h'. ...aca:~~rs an~ _
" f Lehe r men g.~ing· abou t thalli dai ly ac tivities. 'Ma r i ne tr;affic
in the henbouc Is . constant. so that, unlike the 1960 ' s ', no
one. .t a ke s much. ·'n~9ce any ~re. . ; -
This Lnc r-eaaed 'a c t i v i t y in Exploits has bvought about a
s ignif ican t increase in ~h e kinds ~f S~CialiZing whic h goes
' ". -:" . - '\ '
o n. W~ th _: the - elSc~~t io n 'of ': "" people w~th who m, RiCh~t1d "
n~t o n good terms , ,\Ch o f the socializing involv~s Richard .
/ "
~ bn any given ni gh t , \ special ly on we e ken ds , he' has a , 'nu mbe e
of i~vitations' to vi~it -;;ne house or an~thel! , Ot1 to vis"it on '
t .... " -board cabin bo ats. ' Often , t hough , he cIeesn 't get t he
'o,~,pot1 t,u nl ty to f o llow t hr ough on Lnvite t.Icne , f~p'~op le
slt~p by t o visit him an d Lydia a nd - spe nd~ t he evenin~ with~
t hem. In th is context Ri.;:hard woul d deem i t d Lsccu r t eoua to
i nf01m people' that he had been i nvi ted out.
With ehe Lnce e e e ed summer; popu lation Richard has fou nd
,.hi mself moe-e and ~re a t the cent re o f convet1s~tions and
s toroyte ll ingo Of ten he wil l h a ve a numbe v of invitat ions
an d the p.eop le invo lve d often wond e e Whi c h of the\i ~vitations
~ . ,
he, 'wil i a c~ept , eaCh ho~ !ng ,t ~ ~ t it will- be ther°t1s. pe~p'le ,
, -_.-
'i , •... .
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yo ung and o ld a like ; oojoy Rich~lid ' 5 c o mpa!'y, cc nve cea e ton
an.~· s t<;lI;yte lling.so,an invitat ion to Ri~hard is . al·mQst. li ke ,
a bid foz; some good entertainme nt. The obv i ous Lnt.e eeat; in
stot··yt~lling diSPlaye'~ b/.:he majou i ty of pea"p le with 'who m
:he i n te~~ c t s r'a~es eome..i~ t~resti ng ,quest;i.ons.· I aske'd
, Ri c ha r d , , ;f o r:. examp le , i f tiefollnd himself telling e tcs i es
moee often ~.n r;cent ye ars: . ,
,~ :-~; , 'cause a lo t Of' pe~p~e • •'. a l ot of : people
a~'-me'f •• ' 11 ask me about':1 s'pose you knows
l o t s 'o f stories about ExpJ,o its ' , Ol!-ab out t his a nd
~~:i.~~s~~~et;~~~~ee~s~~e:~~p;~~u~~ ~t~:~~io~e~~mber'" ,
Dad or ' /:.0 Gf'and fa t he u wtie n ~e . us ed to be t.e ll lng ~
~~o~~dag~:t I c~~~a t~ :~~o;~:~~t.: ;e:~~~~ef~1~ows'"
a li" . yo u kno w, .v ha c- he veeyc u a nd if i k now. wel l
I ' l l say , "Yes , by', ' I've hea rd t hat , aecatee have
l> been t old about i t" , _a nd a ll t hat, yo u knc v and •• • ¥l d
a lot of peop I ev e ge t t i n ' i n t e r e s t e d in what the"!r
fa t he :r;s a nd .t he dr- grandfathetosdid an d t he o l d .
stozr ies they to ld an ' •• • i t seems t o be soet o f f all i ng
away f'Com te I e vf s I c n more tha n ..• cause I rem embel:'
the cuo~' y'know. The people around he ee , an yho,,!. '
a~i;'- :~: n~~ ~~~~~ ;r;:G1~ ~~~IT~~m~n h~.~: , w~to r~an,
only ••• on ly t he screen • •. t he t e l e v i sio n screen I
That was everything.~.but ' tis at.liight now, . I like
;I ce.revt s tcn , yo u kno w, but Wt to w·ateh co nti nually,
, not interested ' a t a ll in it t hat way, but the fl '
the re 's some. '.1 l'ikes to wa t e h some • • • some o f t he .
- eho ws they ha ve' on ••• But , f no t i c e one t:hing. I
~~~ i ~f ~~: ~~~~~~;a ~ i ~: i;oio: i ~~t i~~e;~:tkt~~. ~ iri · · a
t ele v i sion. Like , t me<rn-;: f i rs t when ah ••• t he c eovd
moved away and t hey used to c o me baok ~s llmme U't i me ,
, ~~~'t:~~st~~~;~,~~;Sw~~t~t~~h~~ te~~;~n;~ . ;i~~eyG;~~~~ n • t I
day time but ni gh tt ime they wan ted to ge t back t o wa t c h '
~.v. But~ now, there' s an i nerejising number- o f t he
you nge r; generation , y ' know', l i ke the t e enjlg&-l!'s "
i s , yo u kn ow, · t he ylU say, "Well, I like te levision
alright. ~ We wi sh we had a t e l e vision so we cou l.d
wat c h ••• " a sa id t h i ng, but t h ey don't bo t hell' ,
y 'k now, they ••• t hey·d r a the r .s t a y out here a nd.




thi ngs like you do ou t .he 1re . It ·' s ( T . V . ) nO-t• .• you
know, i t ha ve dz-opped. I mea n to say I . -d o n ' t know
how that 's • •• ho w th e trend i s · acro s s the . p lfo.vi nc:e
bu t I kno,w that o f th e c row~ who corne ou t ~re
t ha t . thell"~ ' !l a l ot tnOl!'e th a t do n ' t • • •wel l t h" " lI"e
not f us s y abo u t watching T . V. ll .. . . •
Ri~ha l!'d atttbute s th~ i n'c r e a s ed - i n ~nes t i n . s tto rY tel l i ~~
" - ' . ...
to severa l fa~to'r s • .r es exa mple , peop l e are · i n, ui r i ng about
the i r 'f a mi i i e s 'a nd' Richu-d is of~en ·. ~' i ewetl as ' tfie mos t
like·lY ' ~Ctn .,.relat i ve 'to:ha '; e suc~ , i nf o rmat ion . This. t y pe o f.
~ ~OW·l;dge . ~·~s , f~r..t~~~ed · h i ~ replJ t,~~~ on "a ~ ~ loc.a l Ifis t~ r ·ia~ //'
: ' . , . , . . . . ' . " , .' .
Ano t her ,fa c t? 11 whi ch .be r ee Le has 'led to Inceeased s t o r y-
',"t e ll i n9\ i s ~ ha:t' ,p~OP l e , !lIa;:' b; , l e·~ ~ . in tere s ~e d in tele,v i s f on .
th a n t he; ' us ed ~~ be • .He I's also o f · 't he opi n i o n t;hat mor e youri g ~ ·
pe 9P l .e " ' l.n te ~e~ ted i n sto~ ies' t h.a~ the~} sec t o be • .. ',
. .These lfea s C?n§ are probabl y. qu ite va lid And t o ge t he ll'
W!th' ·~' ·ge~eral . i ~c ll"ea se i n a ct i v.i l:.y 'i n . ~ ,e. comm~ n-i'{Y , s u'mme,r
vi , i.tors ..in~ f i s hu rnen, ' and' Jil,'i cha r d ' s t"eputatian a.s ·a Ioc e'I
~ is tonan a nd s tO(y t e lle t", s tor r l..elli ng-has ga ined impol:tanie .
• There : i s <lI fl:0theJ:' rec ec e co n;:e r n.i no t he whole stor ytel ling
e t eua e i on at ~ploi ts wh i e1:l needs to b~ " me.otio.ned he£e·. : Th e '
c UlO re nt" sum mel" popula tion. i s compriS"e~ of p~~P 1 e h'6 m a U ~a 1 k·5 .
~~ i ~~ .,-,~o c~me ~rom dlffe"rent ·p'a J:'t s o ~ , t he p scv tnce and' the "
wor ld . Th i s rather eclect i c mix tu r e creates a n unus u a l co ntext
fO~ ~toi;yte1l1n g..• .· . - . .r:
Whene ver R~chud is ~.O~ nd i9- t hi s ~.ma ~l b ut d ivers~ co ntext ,
he i s ' i nvo lved in naJ:'t'ati on a nd he . is more 11k"ely t o visi t a
. ." , . '





pas t i c u Las penon OC qroup if t he re s ulti ng g e t - t o ge t h e rs
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conducive to talk . S i tua tions cJP a FisE'. howe vE'1."'";- where
music an d song a re t he o ec ee o f the evenin g a nd t he s e Ri .chal'd
does not s ee m t o cve r l y a pp rec i a t e . Thi s does n ' t mean tha t
he doe s no t e n joy music, for he ha s p robab ly Jeenone o ~ t he
IllOs t as t u t e f o llo we r $ o f music t o co me f l' om h i s ceneee e r cn .
in Newf ou nd l a nd. " Ho ....e ve r .. a t suc h g a t he r ings he. h a s t o .f i nd
a s it u a t ion i n , wh i c h he c a ~ converse with some o ne f or some .
o f the t Lme, I.f he canno t 'do t h i s, and su ch ti mes ilIli'e l1ar e ,
he may n o t s t ay "l o n g " Ta lk c an proba b ly be called Rt ch a t"d' s
"stock in t r a de " . I t is h i s con tll'i bu t io~ t o a ga t hell'i'n g and
i s somet hi ng f vo m wl:a i ch ~e de rrives s a t i s fac t i o n . L f e el
c e e t e I n t ha t he i s a ....ese of h i s a bilities a s a -talker' - and
i t is there f o r e impona n t th at he use t he s e ab ili t ies t o mai ntain
h is . s t a tus i n . 'the: ~onunu nity. , Being t he fo ca l point o f
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CHAPTE R VI '
Ped ormance and Styl e
As I have s t a t 'ed , Ri cha r d Wel l s' popu l a rity a s a na r ra l ot:
i s largely due t o h i s abilities as a pe r Eoz-mer , While he
has a l arg e r e pe r t.o i re of eeo wt es fr om wh ~Ch to draw,wh ich
is u~doubtedly pa r t i a lly .r e?p'onsi b l e for h i s popularity , the
s to r ies whi c h he t Eill s are main ly o f commo n t YP,e s whi ch a re
t old in many par ts o f N~w·f o~nd land .
T he kinds o f s tcr t e s which Rich ard t e l l s fi t generally
t.nco t he foll owing c a ~egor les : pe rsona l exper t e nce ne e ee ctves ,
ine mouate~, a nd a ne cdo t e s . While ,the ghos t stor ~es he te'lls
may be co ns Idesed as l e g e nds ,..;... th ey : are a l s o f orms of o ne o f
t he t h re e former catego r ies i n most cases and the Aallr:at i ves
whi ch Ri chaud te l ls us ulli lly de<!l l ,with humo u lious , a d)le n_t uroua ;
s U'pe r na t~ ~a l or h i stodcal aspect's of" Exp l o i ts a nd the
I n t he case of ne e s a t I ves abo u t"' common pl ace events , he adds
hi s ow n nu mou s and detail. As Richard has t old me, i t is
with t hes e kinds of nar e a t I ve e which he be c a me famil iar as a
you ng f e llow, a nd s o i t i s appa re nt t hat i t wou l d ~e tre as onable
to conclude t ha t it i s e tcs j ee, which possess. one all moee of
the above chauacteri ~t ic:s t ha t are and ha v e bee n bes't .e ece tvee
,
a nd mos t wide l y c i rcu l a t e d in the c o mmun i ty . Th is bei ng so ,
it is reas o n a bl e to expect t hat his status as a s t ory te ller
has been achieved .main ly because he "kn~ws " how t o t e ll a .
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s tory .l 1 wi ll s ho w what f ac to rs a re i nvo lved i n this
' kno wl e d ge o f s to~y te ll i;;g a nd hO'" t he.! are re l a t ed .
Involved in Ri c ha r d' s na r r a t i ve s ty l e a r e many l in gui st i c
- - ,
de vic es, ges t u r es , a nd a c tion s whi ch he employs in orde r t o
make h is s tories most e f fe c t ive I n a pa rticu la t' co n t ex t .
I ncluded he r e 'a r e devices s uch as h and motions , h e a d nod s ,
., ,
f ac ia l e xp r e s s i on s , eye ec ve ee ne , bo dy move me n t , voice '
~ ' . 'i ,nt o nation , a nd .va r;i a t i o n \ " t he s peed o f spe·a~ ~ ng . ~lch a rd
~e ll s mak.es us e o f ma'ny ?f ~ese t s t ck e of na t"t'ation 2 i n
s t o r y t e l li ng i n o r de r t o keeP.' an au dience "i n t e r e s t e d. and to
i ;'pres s th em.
Richa ll'd, we kn ow, grew up lis t e ni ng to a nd l e a r n ing t o
tell ebcr t e s , ha v i ng be e n i nflue nced by a nUmbar. o f o lde r
s t o r y t e llers wi th wh.o m he was acque Lnt.ed , When one is
expceec t o s tory .te lling s ty l e s fo r a l on g t i me, some of t he m
an t r a ns mit t ed a s a re ~he na ~l'a ti ve s. In \lo lv~d i n t h.i s
proces s i s part of. t he ba sic natu r e of folk l ore , t hat o f its
bei ng ' ex nee ee Ive o f no rtms an d su res with i n a commun ity a nd ,
. . .
: o f •.~~e co mmu ni t y ' s tudi t i ons . We have seen ' tha t pe r fo r ma nce
mus t dra~ t o a ce s ee rn ex eene upon tradi t i on al , sh a:ae d
lI'eso ull'ce s; A pe l:'son ~s bound . t o ~o cer t ai n t h i.~.g!> wh ile (
IF or a d isdu s sio n o f ac hi ev ed a nd aecs Ibed s t a t us , s e e
Gerald l. . Pocius , - ' The Fh:s t Day ·.Th a t I Tho ught o f I t Si n c e '
I Got Wed' : Rol e Expe c ta t i o n a nd S i ngell' Sta tus I n a Newf oundland
Outpo r t-, Western Folklore , 35 (19761, 10 9- 122 . •
2This t e itm ha s been bo~lfowed 'f r;o m J. H. De la r gy , -T he Gaelic
St ory";'t e lle r - , Pt"oc e edi ngs o f t he Brit ish Ac a demy , XXXI (1 94 5 ) ,
177-221 .
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pe r f orm.i n g with i n t he nadi tion wh i c h a ~e i n k e e p in g w.1t h
t he J ultun l n o . lllS• . Fo l' e x a qll e . it i s colltftOn practi c e t o
conside r t he lI':1dien c e whe n seIec t.i n~ s to r i~s t o tel l.
Ri c h a r d wo ul d n o t te ll a s t OIl'Y o f " a s e xu a l na t u l'e i f chil d re n
wer e pr esent o r othet' s whq m he t~ou ght might be o f f e nded .
I n verba,l pe dor manc: t he pe r forane r do es c~ r:tai n t hings,
f o r e xampl e, makes ce r t .ain ge stures be c au se thes e things
"be Lo nq" t o the c ultu r-e ~nd ~ a.re in te rp r etable and acceptable
'" to ' t he audience . As pec ts of the pe ljfo rm a nce e ee do ne co nsc io us l y
., . .
whi le cc he r s , a l7e ,do ne un1nSc! (::lU S I Y, To illu stlf~ te I w~ l l
co mp alte. exa mple s, o f Rich":'id ' s ce e r cr uen c e , one forma l ~ n.d
s e v e r at .i nfor;ma'l.
Communi t y concert~ . a s I ha ve d i scus sed i n ~he ene pe e e
dea ling with t.h e cOllUllu n i t y . weJre r egular f ea tu res at Exp l o i t s
and hig h lighted c e et e Ln sp ecia l occa s i ? ns suc h a s Ch ris t ma s.
Ri c h u d t oo k pa rt i n many o f th e s e conc e r t s , especi a lly
du ti"ing his you ng e r ye a n , and hi~ par ti c i pa ti.?n ufsualL y
involved a .re c i t a t i on . ) Th is was per foJ:'med Wh ilJ s t and i ng
, o~ t he s t a ge . Ges t,9ll'e and a c t·lon wer e not part f f t h is
pe r forma n ce and , i n f a ct , i t was mor . o r le s s e x;'Pec ted that _ .
__ the peli f o rmet wou l d s tand wl.th a s li t t l e movete t as pos a i b1e.
The req uiueme nt t ha t he s t a n,d still was a cons Ioue re quirement
of ·-the performance i n this s ftua tion a s r ect e io ns weae
e va l uat e d fo r v,erba l d e li ve r y.
,
- 3f'oll' re l e va nt wo~k on mod1logues a nd re itations , see
Kenneth 5 . Go l ds t ein , -11000 109 e performan~z i n u re e e Bri taln-,
Sou t her n FOlk l o r e Qua ll"t e ll'ly , 4 ( 1916 ) , 1-j"t • ~
. /




Th e audience a t. these ccnc ee te c o ns is t e d of r he maj o d ty
: of t he couun ity's meeee ee , bo t.h young and o ld . "T h ese wen
a pe c i a I ti;.e s and were ve r y well att1'n ded . Pe ople dressed
in t he ir bes t a t ti ll'e t o e r.t.end such event s and t he at llOs phne
wa s ao meehet, f or _ I. Th i s undo ubted l y put some pe e s sue e on
t h e pe J:rformews who n o t on l y had t o d ee-a s ap p r opr i a t e ly but
a Ls c perf~(m we ll. ~ i chard ha s commen t ed that t he r e was
ccnet deeebfe preeeu ee tcn peo~le", ~"rti cu l alJl"~ .chi l d r en . t o
perform well as'.th.e, sense that they we lte, be i ng ev a Lua t e d i n
' ''' " ." ~ ome way . As , a ' r esult , cone tc e e ebte p r ac tice of t e n" went
t ne c- s uch co nce rts.
Now . i f we exe mf ne a s tol:"y t e lli ng si tua tion i n Richal'd ' s
h o me"wh e lfe he is i n v o lv ed i n tet ling a pe n o n a l ex peete nce s t o li"y .
t h e case is ~uite d iffnen t . Hen he is r eee t o s h ift his body
f r o _ o ne si t t{~q pos i tion to a no t ner dU ll'in g"' narra tion , o r .he
may s~ ift hi s wei ght [ t'om one f oot t o an ot he r if he is
s t.andi n g . The ~i n t i s t h at t hese k i n ds of niovell'lents are
u nc onsciously done a nd are- not de liberate k i n ds o f t echn i ques
u s ed by th e n e ee et .os , xowev er , t hey a r;e in dicative of _
c ulturoally acceptab le norms i n t he s i t ua tio n a nd, a s su c h,
are pa u t of t h e pe r f c rmancre , In fa c t , -t "n s u c h II s i tuation
lack of scv e me nt , o r nea D'" s t il l ness , would be as o bvious l y
. ? u t of place a nd not i ced by t he audi enc e as would any d Leceen e b I e
body move ~ents while doi ng a t'ecitatio l} fOil" a conc e sr,
I t shou ld b. " noted that ,"ec itatio ne do n e i n the hOm? , 0:
i.n oth!.~ less f 011la1 con t e x t s than t he conce r t . a r e "al s o 1ar~e l y
."
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d one f OI7 the ver ba l deli v e r y4 of .the t ex t . Whil e s uch .a
situa t ion would be cons Ld e se bl y l es s f ormal and t he nor ma
f Oil movemen t not as res tr ictive , i t i s gene lia lly a c c epted
that erre piece wi l l be ce r I veeeo ver bally o n ly . ce s t uee o r
eeenec c ee nc of ac t ions in the r ecitat ion are not pe r t ce med ,
and even ' a ~umbeli" o f body sh~f ts on the palTt of the pelTfor;rneli( . .
wo uld l ik el y dis trra c.t f.ITom t he . a udi ence 's co'ncen t rr~ t io n on
its ve ,tr ba l 'pJr es e nt a tion . The audience a l so "ee eaf ns as s t il l
a s possible d Ulli ng , s uch , a pe r f o r manc e.
t:hi s de monst ra tes t h a t unc on scious k~inds of' b ody mo ve ments
d o playa pa t't in assess i n g t he ab il i t ies o f a ne r r e t oe , Wh i le
such mo vemen ts may not be major f a~toi"s in assessi ng a n ana toll' s
a b ili t y , .they do give t he per formance a sense of " f i t " i n th e
p a r t i c u Larvco nte x t; a nd, t.h e ref o e e , mus t be cone L de a ed as
p a lit ? f the p e r fo rrmance , The ~ e kin ds of factor s compv ise
the ve tty t l1a dit ion al and cur euee ee r rect r ve pa et o f the
p er forrman ce~ve l1 which the per f o r me r has litt le con cro t ,
The ' most in t eres t i ng descs Ipt Lon o~ a stol.'yt e l li ng si tu a tion
that", I can g iv e took place while 1 wa s vi si ting Exploits on
a s ea-b i~d hun ting trip o n e falLS .T h i s ,t li i p wa s a l.'E' g u lall"
v isi t ' f~t' me, Mr• .Jack Hynes a n d hi s f wmily an d a number of
On the sec on d e v e n i ng' we were
thet"~~}s'aturday , it became vee y co l d and star ted t o snow.
As t h.e · ~~ venin g wen t o~ , a snows t orm clev eLcpe d as t he wind
4i. b i:d, 12 eU . '
5FJ701ll , field diary, Novembe:rr 12 ,1,' 78.
:/
tncseaeed ,
Along on the trip o n this per t.L cuIa n occ as i o n were J ac k
Hynes , his wife Mi ld~ed, and six of thei~ children who
lianged In age fro m ten t o t wenty-o ne . Also pee s e nr we ee
Rona ld and Owen Fl1eeman, Gordon Beaton, f11i . and Mrs . E£ic
Noble ~nd theilr "son , Paul; .snd mys e l f . We had a ll gathered
. .
at t h e Hyne~~ SU I''IInE'll'' home and g Ich a ed and Lydia .c a me t o
visit ,as )lad Winston Butt., another Lc ce L res iden t.
T he Hynes ' summel1 home was a La aqe , t~o-s to I7Y hous e and
c ont a i ned a t ra dit ional -L aaqe kitc hen of about t wenty-two
f ee t by t welve fee t i n .wh i ch we could al l gathe'r qu ite
comf c e t ab Ly , Mo s t of us who we lie o n ,t he ~:rdp ha d COme to
t he Hynes ' at around seven o' c lo ck i n the evening and Rf cha ud
~ nd Lydia e er t veo around e igh t. s o me\ .dd n·king h~~ s t a r t ed
by th~.~i~~ and the co nveese t. I on we nt f rom top ic to top ic;
t:he day 's hu nt , t he avai labil I ty of fi sh , the wee t hee ,
discussions of mutual flt iends a nd s o on. At. times , t wo of
t hr e e ccnve ase t Ions were o~goi ng and " as the'dl:i' inking c ontinued,
the convees ae tcn i nt e ns IT i ed a nd people becameTiiOiJe"" involved.
Abou t an hour a f t er Richaltd's aeat ve r , s eve s aI o f t he
youn gest c h Ljdaen bega n u li" qi ng Richard t o tell some ghost
a ece t es , Th e we ather outside seemed to he lp t rigget:' t h e
sugges tion for t he win d whist led by win do ws and a eound
cce ne n e and . t ~ e s no w co u ld be seen s wirtli ng outside t h e
wi ndow s by t he di m li gh t , of t he la mps and Lent e s n e i nside .




house and the boys kept it fil led wi t h fiuewoo~
"
At the suggestioTt;---t~e c n i Idr en were wide-eyed i n' ant ic i - .
pat i on, partly because' t he y had heard a ee.... ghos t s t o e Le s f lrom
Ric hard -be r cee , The il:" enthus1asm Obviousiy i ndicated t ha ~ t he y
thought th is ~as the p e r fec t, occasion f OIi ghos t stories . The
ex p r eee Icne an~J com'ments of some of the a dult s ~·lso 'i nd i c a t e d <>./
a go od dea l o f i ntet!'estr~ Sevelta,l ve"bal·ly encourag ed Richaud
to tel l some ghos t s cce r es while o t he s-s showed thei t" in terest
with l oo ks o.f a nticipa tion a nd s~iles a nd , l a Y,.ghs as they
I
wcndene d -wb a t t hey migh t he ar . I t took trela tive l y little
~~cout!ageme nt t o get Ri c hard s tar ted on t hi s occas Io n as he
appaz:e nt l y f e lt that the e e mcep he re was just. r Lqh t, fotT s uc h
s tories .
The stor;y t e lli ng session be ga n ehcs t Iy aft"e r; nine o 'c lock
and Ri c ha r d .i mme d i a t e l y commanded t J1e at te ntio n of .e ve eyon e
pr e s ent. Th e ,li vely discussions and co nva ea at t o ns whi ch were
taking pl ace a s-o und t he room came qu i c kl y t~ a n end ar~ l ey es
a nd e a sa t urned t heill' at t ent i on t o what Ri cha r d had t o~
zve s ycne , exce p t for the ch i Ld s e n o f co u rse , wa s pa\t ak i n g
of the s e vera l bott les pf " urn we h a d . Whi le Ri cha"d wa s
t e l li ng a s tOIrY, t here was l i t tl e comme n t or Lnt.e r eu p t Lon on
~ ,
anyo ne's p a ut, ex cep t pe m ep e f or s ighs o f a ma ze ment and
" .,-- .
f ear-by the ch i ld l;'en, and c h uck l es of a musement or wc nc e e by
adults.
Ri chard's s kil l a s a sto zoytelle r Is i nd ica t~d .by t he 51'19,
fac't that the a dults a s we ll the ch ildre n lis t ened i ntent ly.
IJ
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\ a nd inte rrupted i nf reque n t ly . Even wi t h a cons i desa m e
a mount of drti nking l a kin g p lace , t he usual c o mme n t ar y a nd
c onves ae t i o n Ioihi~accompan ies ' t his act ivi ty was lIIi ni mal .
Evep when one" o f t he adu lts would po u r a ne w dG" i nk c1 ur: i n g
the tell i ng of a story, case wa s obv i o us l y t a ke n t o do so
q u ie t l y. Whe ther or 'no t anyone bel ieve d any or all o f the /
s.to~ies , a l l wes e Ln t.eeee t e d i n hea rd ng them and i n watchi~g /
Richa.rd te ll them.
At . th e- e!."d of a pa r;tl cu la r; . s tory , some comment.aey usua l ly
t oo k p lace • .The cHildren go1: mo re exc ited and f e a r fu L as fhe
evening went on as the i dea of gh os ts seemed to become me tre
o f a !Teal possibil i ty to the m. The reaction of t h e adults
vall'led f ....cm pe ae on to perso n and stOlry to story . At t i mes ,
a person might comment that these stories or a part i cular
s toey was foolishness an d try to of f e r ....nat they felt was a
logica l e xpla n~ t i on . At othel1 t i me s , some de qae e o f beli ef
wou ~d be expceeeed and eeve ee r ad ults r e i t e raf ed g rch e r d '5
aeoet ee with vers ions of simila li occ u r ren c es t ha t t hey had
hea r d some ....heae ed se , ; Wh a'teve r t he d e qr e e of be liet, Richa lld
ma i nt ai n ed t he i n ter:e~\t o f everyone p aeae nt; r:i gh t up un t il
one o 'c lock i n the mccnin.g. When doubts about a story we re
explies·sed, Ri chall'd was q uick to counter .... ith ano t he r s torry
or: f urth e zr i n f ot'mat i o n t o stre n gthe n his case. Richard 's
views, o n- the ~upe li' na tu ra l , his d e a li n gs .... i th audiences, a nd
f e a tu Ji"e s of hi s style arre discussed f ully in this cbep t e e ,
The s t?r:ies Ric hard told tha t evening r:ang~d an a vali"iet,t
t
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of t opics flfoa g host boa t s a n d s ig h ting5 of ghosts and
app a r- ition s t o une xpla i na ble no i s e s and h a ppen,'ings .
' . -Aft e r: If iahatt d fi n i s hed t. e ll i ng stor ies, t he d iscus s Ion
. dri f t ed back~o~rl'd i na [" y kind s o f conve rsat io~s . A
l un c h of tea , so up, br e ad , j a m and b ts cu i ts lia s served' and
... .
t he time came -f o r a ll v t ett.oee t o leave . The childJ:e n
exp!:essed s o me fear o f go i ng t.o bed so l a mps w~ r:e t ake n
ups t a i r s t o hel p t hem o vercome ttl ,is . Aft e ll' Ri c hard .a n d .
Lyd i a lef t , ~ere 'was s~~ ,..f.u.£th er d i scus,.s ion about the .
ghos t. stor ies . Some of the a du lts expressed some de gree of
bel i e f in the s u p e rna t u ra l " a nd everyone s eemed t o wonde r
abo u t. it somewh a t . Wha t e've ll' t he ca s e , e v eryon e 'lJad e njoyed
th e eveni ng . We all le f t tha t ni gh t wond e ring and c v e t cus a bout
IMn y o f the th i ngs ' "lie' h~d ' ne e s d.
On t h a t pa r ticul a r- occ a sion , i t bec ame ve r;y obv ious t o
lie that Ri c ha rd h a d t «-", advan t aqe o f a pe rfect oppo r t uni ty
t o d i sfu~ s t he s u pu na tu .al si nce everything was ri gh t to g i ve
hi lll comp l e te co n t ro l o f t he situation . "I s ha l l now discus s
th ose pilt" ~ S of performance , , a s they rere e e to R i c ha lid f ..hi c h
" . llIa y b e i onsidn e d as "artistic ~ f e a tu r es o ver wh f ch e n e
pe r f crr ee r has eoo e ect and which a ile cu l t u re r e f l ec ti v e .
One o f th~ mos t n o j:.abl e r eetu e e e . Of Ri cha rd 's na rrati ve
sty l e i s hi s use of .vo i ce . 6 He kno ws whe n to ee Isc or lowe l::"
6Nar;rat i ve styb i s -di sc ussed i n Joh n Bal l , "St y le in the
Fo l k t a l e - , Fo l k l o ll't', 6S (19 5 4), 170 - 172 , a nd i n Lin d a OEgII,
Folk t a les aiid'SOC1"i t y: Stara telU n g i n a Hunga dan P e asa nt.








hi s voice , when to speed u p O~ s low do wn hi s epeec h , and
wh e n to p a use f or e f fect. This CO IlleS ' partly h om t h e ex c e n e
to which he bec c ee e involved in h i s ' s t.o zryt e l l i ng •
• •Rl e hal'd w i l l o f V " ..e L s e his v o ice and , perhaps , I n c e-eeee s
h is spee"c h r ate when he comes to a parot of .a story whi ch is
e XC it i~9· Oli wh 'leh 'c~ nee rn s d eac s-Lp t Ion of ac tion i n the s tory .
. . .
a o wever , t hes e " t ypes of vo ice sh i fts a re" eoae nnt Lc e ab l e a nd
pro nounc ed 1n R i chard ' s la n ge" fo:rr ms o f nar J:'at 1v~ wh i ch R ichnd
s o me time s te l ls .
' I n' t e ll ing some o f h'Le sbor ti e r aeo s tes , R l c~al:td will o ft e n
us e a l ou d e r; vo ice a n d s l i g h t ly i n c rea s e d speed , o f s pe ak i ng
( a s comp a r ed to n61t ~a l ) t h r o ughou t the story . Thi s is do n e
. es pecia l l y whe n a 9t1'ouP of pe ople ar e t a l ki n g and s omeone
.me n t ions some t hi ng that re min ds R ichard of ~ re le v a nt sto lTy
o f a sho li"ter fo r . , s uc h as a humo li"o\.lli anecdo te . Then he
wi ll of t e n sta ltt by say i ng . -It 's like t he t i me.. ... in s uch
eeeee , H h vo Lc e wi 1 1 be s lightl y loud~H than us u a l and h e
wi l l con t i nue t he s t o ry i n t hat man ner . Als? th e t one o f
Yo i ~E' t s an i n d i ca t i o n to o t.hers .t ha t the has s o_ t hing
i n tetes t i ng a nd . ee i e v ene to say .
Paus in g d Ull'l ng t he te'llinq o f a s to ry is also a t ech niQue
Ri c hard' u s es fo ll' ef fect . On e of h i s Ee vcur Lt. e way s t o ac h ieve
thi8~i .S t o co mmence t he ro lling o f a c i 9arett e dUJ1i n g t he ' " " :"
o f a.~t to 1!'Y ' Th e n., a t an e xcit i ng pu t. o f the sto r y when the . \
aUd ienc~ ha~ . becolle d e epl y i nt er e sted a nd a t e l1s t e ning i nt.el\tly ,
I - .




wai t i.;g j us t . l ong , enough _ t 'O mak e th e m exci ted and lot i s --:ell'y
eflect ive in a ddi ng to the pel1,formanc.e of t.he s to ry • . A s i mila'r
t echni q u'e wh i~h Richard e qp lc ye ' iStoyau;;' ' ~ o if a dr aw on a
c rc e se e ee ~t var t o u a i n t.e"esti rig poi n t s in a 'stor y. I t
s houl d be :'~o ted th a t Ric ,hard does not; s tra tegica l ly pl a ce
each dz; aw"'o; a c i ga r e t t e but th~ t it is an e ffec t ive t e chni que
whi c h h e some t imes u ses .
Ano thelt. t e chni que whi ch RJ c halid u s es t o InC L'" e~ase i n ~e' l!'es t '
is to be veey reet t c u l oue i n des~111 bing ev: n ts Oil" -e c t to ne in
a stor y . He s p'u e s no d etat I a nd desc l'db es . t hi n g s : s uch a's
we ac he e- ccnc L u fone , the lpime of yea t' , and ~bjec ts inv~lved
in t he st,ory • • Thi s ' detail adds to t h e realism, ma ki ng his
s ro e.ie s much mOl e i n te lfe s~l ng and be l i e vab l e . A good example
. of h'i s use of descr ipti~n is .f r ·g m a record i ng of... sto r ie s
" RiCha l1~ did for me e.atly in my ~i ei d·work . The s 't. ~lty is. a
versio of "T h e Fly i og Dutchman ":
. " ) No .doubt you fe llows h a ve h e ae d o f the a h, of
t e Fl y i n ' Du tchma n . Wel l , my father t o l d a etolty
,-. of th e • • • t hey t hou ght th e y- s aw• • • he may ' hav e ' se e n
the (lying Du tchma n . one , ••• one y e ar whe n they
we-r e co mi ng ho me f100m th e ' Lab tr'ad olt, a n d ah •• •an '
a h •• • the schoo ner- h e ' was o rr•• •s he was n ' t; th e best .
Wit h t he l east bi t o f 'swe l l hes decks woul d o pe n
up . An ' she ' d twis t all •• • twis t all o vee the
p.Le ce , But e h • • •any how, the y wai ted on t he ' Labra d o r
~· u n t i l , ah • • • they go t a goo d t i me and · ah •.• • they had
a • • • t he y had a fu ll .l oad of f i sh. And th e y l eft
eoe-hcme , ' Bo ut ha l f way s across the s t Fa i ts, up
in •• • th e y weu e •• • t hey we r e up a e ound Cape Bau l d.
J;)ut i t got in t he a f teu no o n , and t hey . wese all
that eve n i ng•• :a 11 the q l'is t pa r t of - t h e n i g ht
....it. h not a' ha iJi of wi nd. And ah • • • t he s ki p p ev • • • he
wa s wor;- Jj Led .ebcue i t bec a u se I t wa s . . .. it was da l.'k
a n d ' eh . . .. he wa s afr;ai d• •• h e was ·a fITa i d th ey wer e
gol n,' t o ge t hit by some s hi p lI" u n ni ng in the
s trra its , see? (lI'ig h t) So .ah • • • h e told everybody
I"
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1"0 c.ase t he y °d ha v e t o . leave h e ll'. And ah ••• about
e leve n o ' c loc k , the wa tch sa i d "t ha t a h • • • t.he ee wa s
lights, t.he s e was li ghts co mt n ' up 'b e h i nd them.
Ans' ah • • • t he y went uptan " sure e nou gh , ne ee was
~~ ~ s ~~~7~~tv;~;k~~s~~ke,\~db~~ . ~~~~~ i~ct:t~ •S~1don
:h~t~~:e:a: l ;~~h~;i~~: ; : ~: :.:~~ : :;~:·~o:~~ ~:~~:~;~s
~~~~~y f~~t ie:~e6~e: : ~ ~:~~~;ea~ '{ l g~~~; .~~~' ~: ~
th .eh •• •was t ~e lante r ns • . And ah • • • hle wa s afraid
t ha t a h ••• tl;le ah •• • t hat t hey wouldn 't see ' e m. , .
And ah . ~. bye • •• by e a nd " bye , sl1e kep t o n comin ',
and un c l e Sa u l -was on deck en ' h e sa i d , nMy God" ,
~:~'~~ ~ ~' c:~h~;: . ~ ~~e~a~a;;: , h~~ '~ : ~e~ s ~ : ~:nsaid ,
.':'f r o m· t "he glow . o f" the li ghts 1 Hau l "-i n 'all out!
c anvas" , be sa id , " ge t r~ ady hecause ~ ,. t he • •• tbe ee
must b e ,d • • • she mU,st ha ve ' a ga'le ' a ','!"ind wh e se she 's ,
't ool" '.. And ·ah • •• a nyhow, he got, t hey blfac~d e velt y t hitlg
do wn , t ie~ eVE'J:'y,th :i,;ng down , 'a n' ,..go.t ready a nd , bye ' ,
a nd by e , she' was ge Uin' c lose by a nd s he ' was. comi n'
.s t l7a i gh t 'f !=)1 ' e m" ~nd Saul had t ' .c hop. t h e saiL
And ah . , . f rtl m t he , gl ow o( ne e l 'i gh t s shi ni ng on
the w~te r:! they co u ld aee "he wa s Ln a , ~ead calm, .
t ' was a dead ca lm all arou nd her. And fh • • • she
had ... ail he r canvas wa s f.u l1 . ~.she, l w (ls a ':> ig
sh ip , with ah,o'.,;,.,undet!' fu ll sai l an ' .e i t her sa ils
was ' f ul l , an "~1i.~ : c ame 'up c tceevencucb to ' em t hat
:~; •~ ~ ~~:t~~~~~o~i~~;e t,~,~~wm:~m~~h~~; ~~~~:d~ lose~ /
enough f o rr tha.t'. An' s he Jus t went o n past a nd
wen t ou t o f'sight • • • a n' not 'a hair o f wind ! She
wa s go i n ' , lJ.ke t he dev Ll r a nd n6 t ' a dr'augh t o f .
..~~n.~,~id;,n;;:,~ ~u~a~:i1 t ; ( ~~~~~e~a~~o~~~d"f;:~: ~Ch ou t ",
daylightl· . Ani::!. , a h •.•.(they' bnec e d . e r y t h i n,g "
down; • •s t owed e verYt h .l n9. away., and had e vO.lty t h. Ing '. '1)
. r.e a dy . "An ' t ' w.as ab ou t fout!' c>.'c lock i n the mo r n i ng-
and he toe s he ha ul!'i.; heae she haul s , a gale o r
no ltthett ly ...., ind . and · lra i ni n ' ehcvere t And ah •• • the y
j us t go t up', • •.t hey go t up a ee e r , and sta lr'ted , to" , . ' -
aun f O lT. s bo ae a n ', some time du r,in9 t he d ay , t hey
hauled i'n arro u-nd Cape I)au ld a nd su nned lJ~ i nt o the
White Bay . An' the .. . it wa s so 'bad , t ha t a h • • • t he
dec ks us ed to open ,up an d the ",atOll" go down through
ev eaywhe s e I And t hey' had all "e ne pumps gaI n ~. An I
t he y weu e d ll"awin !,~water ou t o f t he fotTe c astle a nd
ou t of the ca b(hs wi t h buc ke ts an d . a h • • :she was
liu nni n · ·. ·• •you had s , ~ you had t o h,aye 'youJr: ' lon~ ."
Itubbe tos o n all the t i me a nd t he ~ater ' was ga i n '





a excel len t s k Lppe s , an ' ~ ah ••• he eased he r arou jtc
cepe Bauld and go t h e,£" u p in to the white Bay . And
wa ited some hou s s t he ee in the Wh i t e Bay a n ah .. .. they
onl y j ust saved h e r I An ' they go t her , when t hey
got t i d i e d ' a way. un c te Saul said, "T ha t wa s •• . she
ha d tn be t h e f l y ing Du tc hma nl " (What wa s it I
a bo u t he r t h a t made him t h ink. i t wa s the F ly ing
Dutchma n?) Ju st the ve sy fac t t hat ah • •• t ha t a h • • ; she
wa s r;un ning u no e s fu l l s a \ 1 ....ith no wind . And a h .. . . h e .
sa i d tha t h i s grandfather ha d t o ld hi m o ne t ime t he y
saw ~he fi . But not in the s t rrai t s , they saw he D
QUr\ ~_ •.out of f t he coast of Newfound land. He wa s a
f ore,~9n going seaman an d ah • •• they had a r u n i n
with the Flying Dutchman ship that pa ssed ' ,em
~ u'nd e 1t a fl.:lll s a il with no wind and ,j ust went, on . 7
I t can "be seen from t.h Ls t ean.ac r Ip t, t ha t Richard is velrY
; adeP.t: at desclJi~t:i on; and ape sea no detaq i n x;eclreat ing 'Ehe
h a ppe n in g , e~ p~cia llY when he wan t s t o be convinci~g. It is
" c Le e e f r o m' a na l yzi ng this transcript i on . that it ' i s ' Ri c.hali"d ' 5
. det'ail whi~ h makes, t he narrat ive inte re sti ng.
Anot he r. poin t ~o be no t I c ed i n t he f oe e qo i nq na eaat Ive
' ,i s Ric h.all'd '5 r e e.na c t men t o f dialogue at key points i n t he
"s e.o a y , Thi s tec nnrque is one .c f t he most f eeque n t Ly us e d
and effecti ve : t .Jd c lf s o f nae ee e r on employed by g Lche ad in
' t e ll i ng stories . The techn ique eode t o th e be,lievability of
the s tcs t e e as well, for he ch a ng es his vo i c e t o i mitate
t h a t of t he pe e son h e .t s q uo t i ng . This technique, is mu,;,h
more appealing to an audience tha'n ' that of p'araphras i 'ng a
s ta temen t .
As can be $~e~,f"om 't h,e pl y i ng Dutch man nanative ,R ichaz;d
us .ed this ~thOd, in sevez;a,l t na ee ncee to point ou 't wh at . the
, s h i p ' s cap ta~ n said, 'An example fo. lloW5 i n wh ich he rel ied
.,
,.'
heavil y o n voice impersonation and quot ing:
W.B . 00 yo u know any moee about ah t h a t type o f s eoe y where
someone was v s 'posed to be seen in the . form of another;
person oe ano ther; an ima l]
R.W . Let ' s s ee , ah • • • Yeah. Ah. Th is t h i n g ha ppened a v e Ii
across the e un ov e r; in what you ca ll wet deons
Cove , and ' ah t hi s is ah , thi s h appened, t h i s th ing
happened , the people c oncerned , the man co nc e en ec
t o l d my fa ther; thi s himself . And it wa s the t i me
oj t he gli"eat ' fl u an' an, a t, t ha't ti me a lot of
people di ed auou nd t he coast a nd ah • •• a l o t of
pe ople died nece, {_
W. B. Yeah .
R.W. Bu t this hap pened o ver i n Waldl'l'on 's Co ve an d the se
we Ire two bJ!othelOs a nd they fished ec c e ehe e , a nd
ah , they. we r e very c lose. So ah , one of ' e m had
t he flu a n ' had i t reall.y bad, now t hey Ush in
t he.. s tra qe 'a n ' they wa n ted • • • t ' was i n the fall, I
t h i p k then , t hey ha d f i s h in the stage , anyhow,
t hat wa n ted· t o be ....ashed out , and ah, his nrc tne e ••• his
brothee tha t wa s • •• t ha t ....as s Ick s he spoke about
: ~ ~u f;~Zy - : ~~;o~t=~:y fr ~ l~h;a~~U;~ =~~ :~~1It.r1
go down como r r cw mor n ing and wash out the fish
myself . You .ma y g et a c o l d or some-thing• • • eno t he r
c o ld o n t he • •• " · He was e Le e ady pJ:'et t y sick. An '
he said , " Al r:i ght then so that wa s in the night,
so the ne xt morning rre a lly ea r ly his brothetr go t
up an d wa s gain do wn in t he stage and s t e s t. washin '
fis h , and a h, whe n he was gain ' dow n t he path he
me t h i s bro t.be n com i ng up wit h his o il clothes on.
All we t y·know. Li ke a man tha t 'd eeen i n the
s tage wa s hin ' f is h and a h went o n u p over t o -' - up
cve e the h i ll to h i s house . A'n ' ah • •• the ·b r o t he lt
go t ve xed • • • go t ve r;y ve xe d he se Id , because he ha d
no , bus iness do wn i n t he s tage was h Ln ' f i s h with ,he
wi ·th the fl u y "x no w, '
W.B . No .
R.W. And a h ••• he- wa s tre-ally mad. So he t u r ned an he
wen t u p to his beo t hee ' s ho us e a nd a h whe n he wen t
i n h is' wife wa s i n t he k i tche n , sitt i n ' do wn in
t he kitche n and he sa id a h he said ah "Wha t bu s i ne s s",
he s ai d "d id J i m have do ....n.we errt n ' ' d own fis h, this
moan Lnq , an' he a n ' he wit h the f lu ? .He' s gai n'
.,to hav e a cold "," he s aid, "s o s u ee as he ll ". "Oh ,
no " , s he sa i d , "J i m wa sn't do wn was h in.' f ish" .
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She said, "He ' s in be d " , MNo, he's no t ", he said ,
" 1 just SI!IW him come up". he s a Ld . .. j u s t.,. a few
minutes ago . an .' with h15, o\1 clothes on" , An' ah
he came on up the house here ", he se t d , "He been
I s tp-oee he been dow n was hin the f ish, a 'n' I was gain'
to ' wash the fish this mor n Lnq for ' e m. No need
of he down t.he s e", "No".,.. she e e t d , " NO, Bi l l " ,
s he said . "he 's . not. He haven't been out of bed",
she sa id , "he 's r;eally bad this morning" . He
sa id, "No en e ee t s no way ", he sa id . " I just saw
Jim comin' u p over the hill with his oi l c l o t hes
on" , "Well" , s he said. "you neve r saw Jim" , she
said, "yo u couldn' t have" , "Wel l " , he sa id, "I
tell 'ta I did ", he said , " I wean 't I was o 't ten
feet from him, I spoke t o him bu t he neve r spoke " ,
he said , " he came 'on up over t,h' h il P, an a h; he
said, -I figget'ed he was too sick to ta lk" . But
ah he said , - He j U'st come up over; t he h i ll an '
he's o il c roebee was all we t It. "We11, s he sa i d ,
ah , she said, -oe in an ' t a l k to him· . ' An he we nt
in the o t he r;' room an' su ee enough, Ji m wa s in bed .
An ah , wel l yo u couldn 't hear: him speak , an he was
practically dying , well he died , he d i ed the
f ollow!n' morning. An en , no way he cou ld have
go t out of bed.
""d W.B. No.
R.W. And en, all o f a sudde n he see Lt aed that ali • • • fhat
ah • • • It wa sn 't him y ' know, it couldn 't ha.we bee n
Jim, i n reality, but t he man who he • • • t hat he sa ....
comin ' up ove r the hil l , up f r-om t he stage, e h ,
well was Ji m, was a t ok en of him • • •was a token of .
his brother.
W.B . I see .
R.W. And a h • •• the man sa id h e woul d n't t e ll a lie about
h i s brother, he sa id, bu t he saw h i m co min ' up.
eves the hil l a nd he was n' t ten f e e t from hi m whe n
he passed • • • whe n he , when he .went by, wen t out and
turned up h i s own p ath .
W.B: I see , so he was ; lose enough t o be s u re th a t • • •
R.W. He was quite SUZie; t he r e wa s no one else in the cove
t ha t seserab Le d the man, y' kno w, t hey we r e t wo bectne ee
and ah and ah , no bod y e lse in the cove tha t eeee mct ed ,.;>
t he man. 'r neee was nob ody e lse e eound , Thas
not • •• down aeound t he i l7 premises, so t hat ' s a h
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J that ' s an othe r t a l e o f t he supe rn a t u "a l . !
A major po r;t ic'n o f th is sto r y is th e r e enactment o f . t he
c on ve rsat ion a nd , with Richa r;d 's use o f e xpr e s si o n , is much
• mou ' effect i ve a nd i n t e r es t i ng th an a paraphrased verJl i o n
would be .
~ Richar; d ha s be c oee k nown f OE the use o f t h i s t ec hn i q ue
in his storyte lling and many peop l e e nj oy it . He i s o f te n c a lle d
upon t o Iie tell c ee e e In s t o s-Iee in which voice i mp e_rsona tion
is u s e d becau se pe op le l i ke to hea r h i s i lIlpert SOnations ,
espec i a lly when II s tODy i s , b f a ' humo r o us nature . Pe ople
c a ll upon Ri c ha ad t Q t ell s tos Les ?f th i s., na t ur e most of ten
whe n t hey k no w th'ere is s omeo ne pre se n t WhO. would e n j oy
hea l'i ng _i t .
Some t i mes Ri c h a l'd g i ve s cues du r ing. h i s stor;y t e ll i ng .
For; e xample , if so meo ne is t a l king and men~ions somethi n g wh i c ~
c aus e s Ri cha.d t o r e call a pau, i cu lar s to ry , he wil l s o s t, o f •
s t r a i ghte n up, and l ea n bac k a nd se Ls e h i s he ad , be f o r e he be g i ns
t o s peak . Thi s is a s i gn a l tha t he has II s t o r y t o t e ll or ,
at l eas t , s ome eefe ven e co mment. Also , i n s i m.il a r situat io ns ,
he so met i me s will s udde n l y ~ i)( h i ~ ' e yes on the o t he r; pertlon
and if he h appe ns t o be s mok i ng , e xha le s moke ca pi'd l y a s an
i nd i c a tio n t ha t he has s ome t hi ng t o s ay . ' He wil l f r equen tl y '
beg in a stowy in 'thi s f a sh i on s "I' m go i n ' t o te l l you n o·w. . . ..
If , dur; ing t he t e ll i ng o f a s to r y, Richa rid ge t s of f t he
s t o r y on t o a no t h e r; t opic as he some ti mes does , he wl! l e e ve s t
8Fro lll. t ape d i n t e rv i e w, Oc tobe r; 8. 1918.
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back t o the story by say i n g: "A nd an yhow. . ... Richard's use
o f vc r ee tone an d s peech s pe ed may a l so be co ns Ide sed as
c ues i n hi e s t ory t e ll i n<;l . i ndi can-ng whe n ex citi ng pa e c s o f
a story are t o co me.
T h is di s c us sion o f cues lead's me .eo -o r ecuee Ri cha rd's use
of ges ture . Th ose gestures which ho l d t he most signi ficance '
in his stolfy telli ng a s e he ad nod s a nd ha nd qes tu ses , as we l l
as \:Ieliberate imitations of the actions of o t he r s . Su c h
qes t u ee s ase of ten used to s eeenqenen Olt ee i nr c ec e what he
is say i ng . When he wishes t o emphasize a po i nt ~h il e telli ng '
a s t o.r y , ne " will often nod towe s ds th~ peeeon t o whom. h e is
talki ng ali, in the 'ge ne r a l d t sece Io n of t he audience . Hand
cee cuees a ee a l so used f o t:' th~ same r eason .
I also' ask ed Richa rd ab o u t h is us e o,f qea e u ee and
eeenec emenc in s to ry t e ll i ng and whethep he though' t i t had
an y e~fect o n the audience . He made the fol lowi ng co mments :
Yes , it do ha ve effect . t.ike , if I ' m t e ll ing 'a s tol:y
about a fellow that's ah . .. 1i ke .. . a fello .... t hat
tw •••a h •• •a • . . espec ially the"o lder fellow , a n c Lde r fellow,. I t r;y to . . ...put emphas is on his v~i c e . 9 ~ . ".. i s comment ee r t e c e e t he po int I mede e ae Lt ee "Jre g a Jrd i ng
his us e of vo ice Lmpe ssone t I o n , Ri .cha l1d c o nt in ue d :
• . •0 "Jr ah • •. if i:t' s a flulI'r;y o f movements t he n , ah • • • l
use ces euee somet imes to ah . • . v ' know, impuess up on the
', audience what happened •• • psobeb Ly not as much as some
e ecayee ra e r e , but a h • • •1 use ces euee e , y ' know, especia lly
~: lil~gi~t~t"r:~:iovery good moo d f OI:•• • canying on a nd
9nrom t aped t n ee sv t ev, Augus t 17 , 19 80.
lO FltOm t aped Lnceav Le w, Augus t 17, 1980.
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ftr Om these co mme nts we see that Ri ch ard i s ce a t.a i nLy a vase
of how vo ice an d ge~ t Ulre are i mpo rta nt i n th e p re ae n't a t Lon
of a s t o ey • It is i n t e ae s tL nq t o note hi s co mments ee qa ed Lnq
the I mpe s ao na t Lon o f o ld fe llows especi ally . Th is , perhaps,
. ee t Le ct. e t he k.i nd o t . storie s he li sten e d t o i n his Y01jnger
y\a r s , a nd t he way.s i n whi ch o I de s e ec ev ce t ree e peeeented
s t onies. Hi s · no tice a b l e re s gec t f o lt o ide rr fe llows . i s i nd i c ati ve
o f t he p lace s uc h men ha d i n t he co mmun i t y . They we r e
.qe ne ee I Iy h ighly' "r e epec t ed f or thei ll' know~edge an d e xpe r Le nc e
a nd , as su c h , be c a me prominen t i n s tory t e lling c.i ~cles in
. the co mmunity • . Any eee nec t.ment; o n Ri c hat'd' s p oli t Oo f ' thing s
older; men did 011 sa i d is gene ll'ally do ne ou t o f pride and ...,
ad mirra tion forr t.~e m an d ' i s ,no t meant to be d el! ~gatory . ..
Ri ch ard's ' c o mme nt t hat he p robab ly doe s n' t · us e qe s tu ae
as muc.s ~ome s tol1yt e ller~ is qu i te i nt~;es t i n g . This furt he li
e c eeeeee mY point ".with ee c e ed to hi s placi ng p lii ma l!'y empha si s
on 'vo kc e usa ge and e mploys ge s ture as a seccndaev a i d . l h is
i s furthel!" illust r;at e d by the fo llowi ng co mme nts he made
e r t e e I ask ed if he though t t he use o f ge s t ure c aug h t t he
attention of an a udience;
Yes, I th ink it do . That' s som e (people).
The r e ' s o t he r; pe ople • • • t he r e ' s o the l1 pe op le do n 't
ah • • •don ' t f ollow ge stul!"e a t all ,- they •• • they •• • t hey
visualize the who l e thing i n the ir mind, bu t the n,
ehese '5 o cne a pe ople who like gestures an I
the • • • ah •. • the s ou nd , t he imi tat i on o f s o mebod y ' s . • • a n-
o ld fellow's vo tpe 011" , y 'know , I mean tha t kind of
a t h i ng . ll • .
IlFr;om taped i nte rvi ew, August 17 , 1980.
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Ri cha ed ss e waee-nes s of the audiences ' tas tes is Obviously
veliY keen and he i s us ually ab l e t o govern his pe u f o r ma nc e t o
bes t s uit t he 'a ud i e n c e a t h a nd . As he says , some people f ol 10 1<1
h i s dea c s Lp t Lo n , a lo ng wt t h voice imi tatio n , i n orde r t o
visualiz e wha t he" i~, liefe r r i ng t o . Others like to f ollow
h i !i ges tulI'es a nd li!,ste~ I t o h is i mita t i o ns .
Richa rd f e el,S that- the use o f gesture i s ge neli a l ly hel pf ul
in t e l ling stories, b~. ho w muc h of i t is us e d o fte n depends
o n . t he a udi e nce. Th i ~ is appe ne n t; Eaom the c omme n ts he med e
when ,r a sked hi m if h e though'!:. qe s eu ee mi ght d e trac t -r xo m
t he en joymen t of a s t ory fott some pecp Le r
No , I' ve listened to • •• the old f e llows te ll
e t.o r t e s a n ' • • • a nd wa t ch ed the m i n the ir; qee t c eee
and e n • •• wel l , li ke my Uncle Alec , now, he us e d
qee t uae s a ll t he time , especially if he was e xp lai ning
ho w a t h i ng wa s do ne , he would go i nto e ve ry
deta il. Li ke , we ll l i ke, f or ins t ance, whe n h e
was t ell i ng abou t t he • • • t he • •• t he o ld • •' . o l d man
Wel ls Whe n he fou gh t wi th Ha • •• by Hat'o l d a ll Hast ings,
he a lways demons't r e t ed ho w he • • • ho w he ' ch opp ed t he
heads oft: t he Norrman s wi th hi s ,b i g ha tche t •• • a nd .
ho w he brand is h • • •how • •• h ow ' he •• • how he used h i s
s word , a nd ah • • • all t h i s • • • a n I he wouI d ' be , l!1a k i ng
wi t h his ha t c het a nd hi s s word a n' a ll th is k i nd
of stuf f. An' to me i t wa s • • • as a yo ung fel l a , a nd
t heires t 'o f t he ofowd • • •was t he ee a s we ll , i t • • • lt ••• i t
was moue Imp r e s s Lve t ha n i f he had j us t sat do wn a nd
to l d i ~ , y ' know. H•• •he wo uld stand up an d swa y
his a .. ms ovee .h i s head an' ah • • • bll'a nd ish h is SWOlid
up av e" hi s hebd ·OIT • • • if he had some thing i n h i s'
hand up o ve e • •• he ' d put it up o ve e hi s head an ' • • •o e
he would • • • t he d iffe Den t qe s tuee s th a t they us e i n
awo s d f i gh t i ng a lT•• •Ott sp e e es , an ' he woul d come
up with a ll the •• •we t hou gh t t ha t he ha d almost
been t he r e h i mse lf . But that' s the k ind' o f a
t hing t hat i mp ressed u s a nd ah • • • 1 ' ve watch ed
o ene e f ellows te lling s t o r i es an d a h • • • the h audi ence
ha ve been i mpJi'es s ed by th~ qe s t u see th a t •• • t he y ha ve
/
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e e p t ue e c the ir fu ll atten tion ' ,12
I t is app e ee n t tha t in the t ee d t t tcn i n wh i c h he gre w up ,
-4- .
t he use of 'gestut"e in s t oay t e Lk Lnq was very i mpor t a n t ,
Rf cha ed , then, uses qee eu se in h~ s s tolrytellin"g as we l l,
t hou gh he fee ls that pe sn aps he doesn 't use it as muc h as some
e e c ey e e i reee , acveve e , h e uses i t fair ly .extens\ve l y and ma ny
t imes I have seen" him stand an d imitate the act ions and gestulres
o f others . As he says , som e of it depends on his "moo d , and
ge nell'a l ly , ho w eoe ec e e t c he fee ls) a t "t he ti me . I f he has a
palr t "icu lalTly long an d hard da y of wor k, he tends to be more
ees t ee Lned both ve rba lly a nd i n t he u s e of cee cu ee t ha n if
he 'is well r e s t.e c , Suc h factors proba b ly af fect most peIfEo1:me1i's .
'rne ee are a lso time s whe n 'he is p robab ly more res t ee Lned
than he would be due t o the peesence of ce s t ai n people. fOl1
example , if he feels tha t th e r e a ne persons present who are
not f am i li a l; with h im Ort the "d.t:a ma t i c k inds o f s t o ay t e Ll Lnq
s i tuat ion i n which he sometimes becomes in vo lved he wi ll
selec t ol1di na;l:Y stoliies li'equit"ing less d ramatization. In
s uch si tua ti on.s... he wi ll no t t ell cer tain a t oe Les i f he
kn ows tha t t he a udience wil l no t understa nd t he humou r ,
e vents, Oli c Lecu mec e ncee i nvo lved.
I t i s t"eadlly app at!'ent that Ric hal1d _takes i nto account
a n audie nce's compete nc e to u nd e es t e nd a stOlly a nd p aope r-Ly
, .
interpret , i t. I f he f eels tha t t hes e cond i tions are no t
me t , t hen he i s no t likely t o t ell t he s tolr y at a ll , if
12F liom -tape d i nt erv iew , August 17, 1980.
::; . " .
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~t is s eques eed .. I f he does tell it , he will do so i n a
very genera l wa y . '
Fa cial expressions also come i nto p lay, and his f a c i al
~
e xpress ions us ua l ly e ee- e e t Iec t Lve of t he kind o f stoa'j he i s
t e lli n g , or is abciu ~ta t e ll : Ofte n , I~ seen RichaJ:" d ,
when a hu morou s s t osy comes to his mind, stop and l~U Qh a
litt le , while he qe s tu eee wi t-h h i s ha nd eo v e ede .e he pe rso n
he is talk.~~ith . His facia l ,expll'ess ion is i n,d i c a ti ve o f
a hu morous story t o fo llow.
On the 'O"ther hand , i n t ell i ng s toul es of a eeet cue natu r e,
his facia l expression i s qui te d ifferen t a nd reflects the natur e
of the story. ' Th i s is pelOhaps".best e xemp li fied when he i s
e e I e e t nq ,a n e xpe r.ience of his own regardi ng g host s o r a p p a r-
it i o n s . I n te ll I ng such e t.oe ies he does a 1-1 he can t o
e nsu e e t hat h is au dience be li!!ves him no ma ttel:' what t he
explanat ion ma y be . I n te PI:i ng ghos t e t o r i e s , Richa r-d wi ll
adop t a ste r-n faci a l f~Plless ion and pr-oceed wi t h t he s toliY
i n h is vt coecue detailed s ty le . At ti me s , he will fi x hi s
eyes on some member of the au d ience and adop t a n ex p s e e e t on
wh i c h wou ld, p ro bably be somewhat irrtimidati ng t o someo ne who
didn ' t be l i eve what he is say i ng. The exp s e e s I o n tI most
says t hat he ca n t e ll what .a pe rson i s th in k i ng .
Of cou ese it i s gh o st stor;~es o r " ta les o f t he s upeJ:"na t u tTal "
whi ch Ri cl)a tTd bes t e njoys t ell ing , a nd he ha s made some ve r y
i n t erl"' sting comments t o me regard·i ng t he se. He has made it
cbvtoue that he ce s t a Ln Ly i s me et. i ntrigue d by t elling g ho s t
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s t.o e t e s , I ask ed him if t h e kinds of stories he tells
in f l ue nced by t h e au dience a nd he responded:
Well, i t has to do ••• a l o t has to do wi t h the
audience , bu t • • . if I was telling . . •1 p r e f e r to
~:~ ~u:eg~O~~ts~~rr~~o~~~a~~~ ~~~~ts~:~ i~~ea i ~~~:~~nge ;.'
ghosts •• • ye t • • • they ' l l . •. t h e y •• . t h ey'll de ny ther:e's
a ny such things as ghosts a nd say you ' r e s il ly a nd
c razy t o t e ll a ghos t s eoe y , but yet • . • a h • • •you
'know•• • ninety pe acen t; of them, dee p down , OJ:l' n i nety-
n i ne pe ac ene I ' d s a y , deep d own • • • it s o r t of sends
a ah udde s o ver: .ehem, if t hey got. •• fi ne and dan dy
if t he y 'rte ga i n' scmewhe ae a nd t he r e ' s a creve of
~~e~j,;;O~o~ft~ ' ;~ ~~t t~~t~arheb~~;k~:~;'~~;n: i ght
like •• • a p lace like t h is ( Exploi ts) whe ae t he ll'e' s
no e e eeec li gh t ing• •• you know "t ha t i t • •. i t •• • i t
h i ts th em•• • a 1l:.houg h the y • • • t hey'll say they do n't
b~l ieve in the aup e s na cu r a f , but s til L • • (Th ere 's -
a ques tion ma r k7 ) . •• yes, there' s a ques tion mar k
on the i r; f a c e and you • .• you ca n f e e l i t, ' bu t
the y 'll alway s say , -on, that' s foolis h , th ere' s no
suc h t h ing ". bu t yet , thli!y ' l l always li ke to li sten
a nd o f .co ur-ae, I wouldn ' t te ll a ree I • • • a
eee i . .. dlfeadful, gl'wst s tory t o ah -:~ . t o k i d s if. I
kn ew t hey had t o go home a lone 0 1" any th in g like
. t ha t , but ah ••• the re 's t ime s t hat I ' m• • • t he s e i s
s o rtie ghos t at.o s I e e some times I te ll t hat a h • • • is
k i nda • • • makes it ki nd o f spoo ky f Oil" t he m but a v Lo t;
o f peop le will • . •a l ot of p e ople l ove ghost stor ies ,
an d eb, •some of my f Biend s, we get -eo ce t ne e .
an d •• . s pin ghos t e ec e t e e by t he hou r , ' c a us e
t he ee vs ha rdly an y li mit t o t he a moun t o f. • • numbe u
o f ghost ecce t e e t ha t I kno w,' a n ' a h • • . t ha t I 'v e
ga th~red ,i n • • • tha t I' ve gathered up ovee t he years
and a h •• • some o f them i s pre t t y ds eed f u I and
o t he rs i s . '•• i s j ust nat.u ee I th ings . ibu t ah • • • some
of them tha t I t ell i s p ll'etty ••• wou ld give yo u
th e e hudde s s i f yo u ' had a ny • •• i f you had a seed o f
doub t at a l l. 13 . "
I t i s a pp a re n t that Ri ch a C'd be lieves' i n the eupe e ne e ue e i
a nd he l ~ kes t o tmc seee s uch ex pe ri e nces upon o t hev peC?p le
who a ve doubtful. He has ~O ld .me t hat he tr ies to s ho w~
•
l3FIl"o m taped intet' v iew . Au gus t 17 , 1 98 0.
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there is more ev id e nce to suppo rt t he ex istence of t he
evpe enacu ee t thai} t.he re is aga i nst i t . As he s.fys, he is
able to fee l t he sense of doubt wh ich some people have') _but.
us e s it to h i s advan tage .Ln oece e to argue his c a s e. It is
obvious that he en joys t e l li ng ghost s t.o r t ee as he says that
he and h i s f e Le nda some times tell the m by t he 1'10011. Th i s
expe e Lence I ha ve bee n pa lJt of on a nu mbe e of occasio ns.
Ri ch a r:d en joys t ell i ng g host atc r t e s to peo ple who e xp ee-as
dcubt.e moe e so tha n t o people who be lie ve i n t hem . He ' sees
t he tel li ng of ghost s to s t e s to " non - be r Ieve ee" as a c hal le nge
but this cha l l enge is n~ t t he sa me if peop le believe i n _ ;
choe cs , It can be sa id t ha t at c ne rd ss a t.o r Les s e ave diff e r;en t
r unc t I on s i n each 0' these cases. In the case vne ee he ',.,
doesn't have to t ry . and convi nce a nyone o f t he ex i s t en c e of
ghos ts , t he f unc tions of the s toe t es a t-e l a rge l y fOil enter -
t a i nme nt a nd, pe e hap s , to ee new the be li ef. In the o thell.
case , no weve e , t h ey be come a t e s t for bo t h Richard a nd t he
t elli ng ghos t s uo s t es t ha n he do e s with o t !»u k i nds o f s to u ies:
, a Ud i e nce. As he ,s a ys , he te i es to be more co nvi ncing in
\ -
Ye s • • • yes , I do . I f I'm• •• if I ' m te l l ing a ghost.
s tory t o t he e udt e nc e , a nd ah • • • t he y J ue a ll Lnt e ee s t ed
and p robably o ne au two 'II s ay , "Tha t 's • •• t hat' s
foo l ish, t hat ' s • •• the ll'e ' s no s uc h t h i ng a s ·g h05 t S . ~
we ll , I 'll say , well I ' l l bu ing ou t •• • I • • • I'll te ll
'them s o met hing tha t will bri ng o ut my po i nt, t ha t.
ah , - "Wel l , ' t he n , tell me what happened s o and so time" ,
why thi s hap pened 0 11' t hat ha ppe ne d . And ah • • • if t hey
c a n co me up wit h • • •with a logical ex p l a na tion o f ....hat
made a so and so s ou nd 0 10 a l i ght 010 a noise , well
t hep - I '_11 say , "We ll, tlfY' this one. What
- happen ed • • •what happened to t hat • • •wheD'e'd that
l i gh t _c o me fll'o m?" a ir "What made tha t sou nd ?" Olf
"Wha t showe d up at so a nd so place?~ Well, if
.\
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they c a n ' t co me up with a l o g i ca l ans....e e o f wnat
i t was , t he n . " Why c an ' t y ou , you k now. i f you
th ink ••• d o n ' t t hin k t ' wa s any g ho s t t h e n what ....a s
i t ? - We, y ' know , we ge ts i n to a • • • no t an a"9ument
b ut a d isc ussion _an it , and an•.• l &0"" seed s •• • l
'a l wa y s t ry tQ.-sow seed s o f do ubt i n 't he i r mind, I
ne ve e J:'.eall,Y· tlf }' to c onvi nc e th em t hat the ee is ghosts
bu t , I "a l wa ys li ke s t o know t ha t l' ve s owe d seeds
o f dou ~..-1n the ir mi nd s • • • "Well, I wond er: i s t he re
an yth.ing " t o that ?- Oil', y ' k no w• • • the..re 's a seed of'
d o u,b\:;, if I can s ow the s e e d of do ubt , the n l 've
~~z;;-t;d~~;;t;~n~u~~ ~~~~i~~:s~~~rn~a~~~~l~~t
all • • • 1 a l ways tr y t o s • • • sow the s eeds of dou b t . 14
He ~g"ee s t ha t ne t.s more vi gorous in p re sent.Ln q ghos t
e coe'i e s tha n .he i s ~i~h o t.he s forms o f narlt~t ive, la l1gely cececee -
they a r e ou t o f the r e a,1m o f e veryd ay occus s ence an d en t e e the
r e a Im o f t h e 'unk nown . . Bec au se Richa rd ha s seen lllOl1e which
," con vi nces him o f t h-e 'exi s te nce o f the s up e r na t ue a I t han he
has se en agai ns t it , he want s t o r elay h is ex per ienc e t o
o thers. While he doesn 't say that the supeu nJtu-Ji $l'.r a bso lu te l y .
a nd cate90lT i~a lly does e xi s t , he i s all bu t one hundr:ed
pe r cent '~e r t a i n t h a ~ : it doe s . He, t he r@fo J;e, is w.J.ll ing t~
liste_n ~o a~~.umel'! t s whi ch dispute the exis t e nc e qf t he,
aupe r na t ur e L, bu t says that"'he ha s eee Lf.y no t he ard muc h
t h.at "holds wat ell""·. He then li ke" t o s ow t he s eed of do ub t
in th,e mi nd s of othe"s, . t,c ~'et them wonde s i nq as -t c whethe r;
o r; not e ne se i s a . su pe lt na tu tr~ l wos Ld,
He !!rgues h i s case, especial ly with I:"e gall"d to his o wn e xpe a-.
iences , plJe senti ng roe fac~s as he s ees them , and tri es to co me
up with l o g i c a l explana t ions f'oll" the happe n in gs , "bei ng




willing to listen to e xplanations o thers may o t r e s . In many
. .
. c a s e s whelte 'no reason able explaQ.P.tt on can be-'made, he feels
tha t th~oCC Ur"De n;e mus t be att ributed to the supee na t.u e a L,
He i s o f the opinion t hat t hi s appr:oach is much 'ma,,"e s efisib le
tha n ,.tAe :pp~oaCh' taken . by people who j ust ' disc redit t he
exis tence of t he supernatura l wi th s t e ceme nt s such as "Oh,
. .
cne se te no s uch t h i~9 as ghos ts". wit hou t ue al'ly prresen t ing .
. . . ' .
any aligulI)e nts . · His eeeponse t q my ques t io n regab'ding h is
.b.e l i e f in the e~istence o f t he supell'na tu tal lie fle l t h i s op i n ion :
Wel l, yes, ah • • • \lo t i l I ' ca n get some • • • a ne ve es , /)
t hen ' I '11 say t he r e is supel1 D.atutral things that
hav e h a ppe ned arou nd. Ah • • • t hings t ha t I. • • well ,
I 've • •• e xpe e i e nced t h i n gs myse l f, th a t i t has · to
be eupe r ne t uee L, un l e s s some body c a n come up wi th
so me t h ing tha n c a n prove ot herwi s e . ' So t heli"e 's
not • • • l\o t h i ng log i ca l about i t , t he r.e' s noth in g
t ha t I can come up with tha t . ah. , .y' know, t ha t
could an swer a ny ques t ions, answe e the qu es ti o ns
t hat I 'd l ik e t o have answered . An ' I' ve t old
l o t s of 'pe op l e abou t the ,some t ha t, we Ll , it
could be t h i s , o ll that or somethi ng e lse , an' I' ll
lea ve t ha t -ou e, but the ae 'a t i mes • • • things tha t I
know 't ha t • • • ' t il l I fi no a bet~er a ns vee ,we ll ,'
I'll say it 'a supelma~urtal. l 5
nt cnaeo p laces h i s ghos t a to e t es i n a k i nd o f specia l
c a t e gory . He is mU':!:--mol'le e e Ie c t I ve ab out: the ti me s when he
wi ll tell ghost stoli" ies ' t ha n he i s about fe lli ng c t he e kind s
of narrrati ve . He eeye . the atmospheae has to be t' i ght fOil"
such a t c r i e s , s i nce he fee ls it i s j. mp~t' ta n t in a ch i~vlri g
t he ,de s i ce d affect . Th is po in ts ou t c Le e r Ly t hat Ri c ha r d i,B
o bv i ous l y . a wa r:e ~ f t he impact h is s tdl1yte ll irig ; a n ha ve o n lq
an a udience a nd th a t his sto r:ies do' inde ed have i mportan t




func tions r o e evee yo ne ,- His aWdrreness"of the aesthetic
qua li ties of stoll"y telling is e Ls c a va.,..y conscious thing .
Becomi ng moue and ~ore eppee e ne, throughou t ' t his sec tion
15 the com:ept of ' aesthe tic, .e e it applies to EI.~ ~har;d a nd his
stor:y telling. FUO';' his cceae nee and .my own e xpe r Lence e w-ith
. \ .' . ~. '
h.lm. I t i s eV .~ de n t .t ha t ~~ o I;:; . k e e nl'r.. awaae 'i:. ha·t :~he li"e dire , ve'Uy
de f i ni te ees en ee t ce involved in- th~Jma k ing and pres.en~at ion
of a good story. He re a lizes that,: .e a the na eea eo e , he" nlIs t
---- de l Lv e e his s eo e r e e i n a ma nne 'li whic h "i s appeali ~g to h is
~)dience. . ' " . , "
Ri c ha l7d ' s ab ility t o d iscuss 'stoti"yte lling i n the geneJ:a l
t nvcave c in t his pa17tiC?u lax: context. . Th is 'lh as: made my
contex t wi th w,h ich he is f a miliall', ,a s we n a s 'h i s o.'~n. st0ll:Y -
t~lling, has be en of immense help i n uncove e f nc .t he aesthetics ' .
-\
ee search much moe. p rof Lb e b I e than I t might have b een , as 'V '
e~ic iti ng euc n info ti'inat i o n di ttectlY ' i s rare ly poss ib le. As
TU i man sta tes , i n rega li"d t o determi n i ng the ees en eut c .C?f a
arcey ce t t e e wl t h whom he · · wo rk~.d , "Fi rst, the met hods 'us e d .,
d e t e rm i ne a f ol k a e sthet i c,. lnus£;. be o u t.Lf ne d , 'f o li" aesthetic
pll'i n.c iples ar:e no t eeed I Ly . or . eas ily ve rba I Lzed a t t he, ·f o l k
l evel of cUltull'f " , 16 I ha ve found, ho wrler , th a ~ such h as
not bee~ the case in fRY 'r:ese 'a);' c ~ i1iit'h Ri c hard .
Tall ma n s ays, t h.r~; .a s p e c t s o f tradi tion mus t be
co nSl: elre d in dete rm in ing a.. f o Lk aes thetic , th e ~tem 'o" the
l6Ri cha r:d S. Ta llman , "' You .ciJ.~ Al mos ·t 'Pi c t-u r e I t' l The
Aes t he t ic o f a Nova Sco tia StolT yteller " , Po lklo r:e Po t'u rn, 2 '
(19 14 ), 122 . '
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t ex t; , t he cll"eatol:" o r performer , and the c o ntext and its
~ul1ctional meanin g . 17 The ki nds o~f s t o r i e s whic h were
loca l ly popular 'h a ve already bee~ di scussed s o 1 shal l '
. d iscus.s aesthetics a s t he y app ly to the pe r!fo r mer;.•
-As ' a pe rf 01: mel: ~ f t hese f orms of ne e ee t Ive , Ri.s::har d
give's soee in feFest i ng i ns .!.ghts I'nt;o t he no t-i on of ee e t he t i ca ,
from the examp!es given , i. ~ h as be e n'revealed·.t.hat th e use
. .
~f detailed descr.},ption a;nd voice Lmper s o ne t'Lon a re im pol:"tant
dev Lces i n his s t.ory t e.Ll Lnq ," In r ec t ," i t seems 't ha t if
. ' these stories we r e s tripped o f these fee tures an d on l y t he
, .• ' t , '
bare esse!1:tia ls o 'f t he stor i e-s p~;SE"ntE"d_, the re l?ea l l ywou ld
be no story . Ri chard 1S a b le to t el!' about a hapP!c'n l ng in
su c~ a wa y tha t ma~es i.t enterta i ning as we l.i ,SiS i nf o s mat i ve ,
i'nstead of its be i ng " j u s t informa tive .
The ~c'l'~ctiC ' ne tu t-e of t he p ee sent a ~ d l e n c e s a t Expl o lts
is Lnt.e s ea t i nq to con~s i de [" f n Drn' t he a e s t he t i c v Lewpo Ln t , It
has bee n a l on g-s t a nd i n g' ,obs e ,t'va t ion of mine that pe cp I e .
. . .
genera l ly e njoy Richard 's s eo e ies , rega t'dle-s s o f the- ir
\ '. , .
background . Of ' coutse ~ma!"lY of .' t he s ummer;; v f s t t.o r a do ha ve-
fami l y trad itions co ml rrq -Ez-om Exp l o i t s- wh ich is a factor
which might expla in some o f the inte rest . Hcwe vee , the re
a re c me ny other~ who h a ve no ~istorrical ti e s ~.ith · '~he c ommu~itY
a nd l itt le k'now~edge of Newfound ia nd, an d · -rr· i s che r e Ec ee
"interes ting to specufe ce 'as t o why' Richal."d ho l ds s uc h appea l




The n a tu lJ~ of t!te s eo e tes he tells i s a fa c:to17 fOll' co n-
side roat ion . · Nlu r-a tives wh-i c h conta i n e l ement s o f acve nt.u ee ,
t he s upernatu lJa l, Or' loca l his to t"y a ll can be s aid t o have a
c e e c e t n u nivE' J:fsal appea l . Then enes e a n ," stories of commonplace
ev e n ts wh i c h camp.l se a f"' it' por-t i o n of Rlcha["d 's l!"epel" tol l1'E' .
"Th e s e s tories al so a ee en t et" t ainin g a nd appea li ng to h is
audiences. His abili ties to ,?erfoll"llI and i n j ec t hUIlIOUJ; ~nd
o ,eat deta ft i n to s uch a,l o d e s ce ll't a i nly mu s t add t o th e i !:'
wi de ap peal.
I am c e ee e i n that mar:ty of th e ·or d i na r;y " k inds o f s t.o e I ea
which'Richarr d t ells wo ul d be uni n t e l1es t i ng if t old b y o t he e a
who woul d be l e s s ad e p t a t per f o a-ma nce. It is th i s edge
tha t g ives Rl c hal'd a s ee mi ng ly · m~ g i ca l " appe a l t o lis teners
and gives him the kn a c k o f te l linQ a lmos t a ny t hing a nd
making it a ppealing . Peop l e se em t o e njoy t he pe l"fo rma nce
of t he story eo r e 'th a n th e s t or Ies the mse l ve s . The i mplicat i o n
he ee i s t hat au di e nc e aes t hetics are ve ry much ee Le t e d t o
hOw s toe t e s are tol d.
,
Hueo r o us fonls o f na n "a t i ve are t old pl!imarily fo l' en ter-
t a i nment , re 9ali"dl e ss....o.t-.t.he -aud i ence . t hou gh the tel linl~ o f
s uch s to...!'ies ha s o f t en he lped Rich-a rd est~blis h u pport with
various pe ople . Adven t uroous and exc it i ng s to r i e s al s o s e eve
as e nt e lO t(li nme nt , bu t o f te n have 'a n add e d a pp eal o f satis fy i ng
C~ l:I' iosi ties o f t hings t ha t ha ppened i n ye a n go ne by . Such ""
e eoe re e are informati ve a nd . f or man y pe opl e . also help
, ( sa t is f y a sense o f - r o mant i c i s lll- about the pa s t . The t el ling
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of such s t o s t ee pl ece s Ric ha~d i n a plll?stigious post t io n and
is tn erefore sa tisfy ing fo ro him t o tell , eve n th ough he may
have t old a pa e t i cu La r sto r y many times before . A f e w
people , howev er , us u a lly fO lnller res idents , iem t o di slike
g Lche sd , a rec eoe wh ich I partially attribute t o the pop u la rCty
he has achie ved as a stOl'iy tell:r;. Whatevell t he case , h i s
na er at t ve pe et o emance has estab l ished a rep utra t Icn foil' h i m
in t h i s community context. it h a s made h i m feel a .u n i que
Lmpos t ance to many of tho~e who v i s Lt , That , t o g Lc haed , i s
pe s hep s the most Imp? t"l ant f unction of a l l.
Aesthet i cs , pe r;for:mance, co nte xt and f u nc tion a ee closely
re lated aspects of s toryte lling a nd must be studied i n
c o n j unc t i on wi th c ne ano th er in order t o unde:l:rs t and t he
p lace of story telling i n a commu nit y. Wi t h o t he s such
studies and ccrspa ra t t ve wor k, the lIela t i ~nShips bet ween a nd
significance of t he s e as pe cts o f folklor;e stud ies wi ll





Ttl i s. cnepee s i s no t i ntended t o be a n e xha us t.i ve di s c us s i o n
of co nc l us ions s i nc e f i ndi ngs of my res~a D"c h ha ve bee n d iscu ssed
t hll'ou gho ut t h ~ wor k • . Herre I wi i i eev t e v some o f the k.e y po i n ts
ma de i n t his wo rok and discuss some ~ f th e unde ~lying ide a s beh~
t h i s ee s e a r c h ,
The approa c h in t hi s ....eaee ectt ha s bee n t o examine t he
. .
ne e r e t.I ve alrt of a s i ng le s to ll" y te ller who has wides pl:"ead
popu l ari ty t o det.erom i ne the reasons fo , his pop u l a r ity , t he
i n flu e nces on his st. oll'yte lling f r om bo th t he pa s t a nd presen t ,
a nd t.o try a nd e s ta b li sh what a e s t hetic ps Lnc Ipfee aee a t
p l ay in t h is case. The eppececn has be.,," " contex t ual o ne ,
fO I:" on ly i n the t J:ue con t e x t could the pet' fo t'manc e of t h e
items , t he i l:' fun c t i o ns a nd t he a e sthet i cs in":olve d be we ighed
a o a ins t eac h o t he D" with an y cec r ee o ~ au thor i ty .
The ge nera l h i e t.o e Ica .l a nd soci a l bac kgl;'o und of t.h e
co mmu n i ty ha s be e n p eeee n ee o in co ns i denb le de t a T I . ~ hi"P t. ell"
I I ~ e a l s with th e ge neJl"al histor;y o f Exp l o i t s from th e t. i me
o f set t lement t h l:To ugh t o d iscuss i ng some o f t he k i nds o f
a c ti v i t i e s ~r;om work t o e n te litainment whi c h people tndit i ona l ly
t oo k pa.t i n. Cha p t er I I I whi c h pr.e s e n t.s " pe esone t h i s t owy
•
llJ
a nd lifestyle of Richard We ll s also t ies in wit.h t he eoc t e l
and histoltical development of ·Exp l o i t s , but concentra tes on
more recent c hanqe s and events , At the ~ame time, this
chapter is intended to give a t aue feel foil' t he- cn e rec t e e of
g Lcne ed Wells and the lifestylf' by ....hich he li ve s .
Chap~er; IV concent·C'a~es on the community co ntext fworn the
s toliy telling pe rspective, presen ting detailed Lnto emat f o n o n
context ovee ,the period .of Richard Wells ' life . The community
social Ln ee s ac c I o n is a focus of this chap t.e r ,
oChaptetr V ~()cuses on the more- specific dspec'ts o f g Lche ad
Wells' stoltyte lling f spec ifically cee rceme nce and sty le . It
a lso dea ls with t he kinds 'o f stories in his eepe e e c t ee a nd
the aes the tic and functional aspects from the "ne e eaecee , and.
the audie nce '5 viewpoi nts .
'rb t e approach has wo ve n a co ntextua l t haeed th r o ug hout
t he woe k i n oede u to p re s en t a t rue a nd c l ea r; understand ing
of the e ntir:e at cu e t Lon in wh i c h t h is seeee eeh wa s conduc ted .
It is a l s o my co n tention t ha t s uch an appr:oac~ has bee n t he ~
most.lo9.ic al in t e l' ms of e xt r a c t Lnq observa tions a nd conclutfions
fr;om t he eeaea ec n .
There ha ve been ce e t at n aspects of th is reeee ech whi ch /
might be co nsidered as unusu a l in some ':lays . The commun Lty-
.nthe forma l sense does no t I1l?ally exis t enymoee s.i nce t he
r;ese ttlement pl1ogroam. Yet " in t eli'ms o f the· nu mber; o f li'e gu l au
v t e t tor e and paut - t ime uesidents a nd the resuiting soc i a l
n e t woe k , ene ee is a sense o f co mmu n ity in ·ma ny eeepec e s ,
'/\, I.
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As an in d ividua l , a rcn e s c Wel ls r~nUSUd} i n some
ee e p e c t.e , The ' lifestyle Wh~ses t o live by in
r;e l a tion t o th e time~ i n wh~we are liYi~~~~ _;t~a~ ~e a nd
Lyd loll ha v e chose n t o r e mai n liv)n g i n c ommon law aee a lso
uncommon . His genel!' a l knowl edge a nd wOlil d vi e w a re de veloped
we l l be yo nd what might be expected of so meone in his li fe styl e .
Of COUlI'se , rs a storytelleli: he is a,l so unusual .
The au dience s t o whi ch Ri cha r d pr ac tises hi s ll J!'t hav e
.;,;
de ve l oped into a so mewha t unordinary grou p, g i v e n t h e trans ien t
ne t use o f the P?p ulati o n . T h es,: f a ct ors have added t o t h e
In t e xes t Lnq natu r e of th i s eeeeaec b•
./
Some ~otewo r thy findings hav e resul t ed h 'om t his eesee scb ,
a has no ted a k i nd o f evo l u t ion o f a t c hasd We l l s ' s tory t e lling
fJ:" o m a ki nd of tvad it iona i sett i ng in t h e gene ra l New fou nd land
ce n t ext t.o a ro um whi ch has ad apte d to a new a n d unus ua l
pact-t ime and eclectic community. Ric ha rd 's . s :oryte l ling
has a dapted well t o thi s ch a n ge, i n fac t thJ:" i~ing es p ecia l ly
du td ng t he watirnev times of the yee s , Th i s i s pes hap e ind icative
o f t he fle xi bili t y of t uad i t i onal naere t Lve s ty l es t o ada p t
t o new k i nds of ~,se tt i ngs and mor e ' co nte mpoaasy and soph istica t ed
s t y les o f liv i ng. Most of the people who comproise a u diences
fOJ:" Ri char;d Well s "I e a d su ch lifesty l es and we can de t ec t
ce e e e i n changes . in Rlchalid ' s own l i f es t y l e i n this c t eece t c n,
t hough t h ey ar e- a e l a t Lve I y small o nes . . '
Thi s adapt a b il i t y of a t ll"ad iti onal ne eee t Lv e foum arid
style'·points to possib le t ee c ue es o f t he univers al appe~ l of
, c
1 "
such fol' lnS and apecc l a U on a s t o t he r e a sons wh y- t be se fo r:ms
i n gene li" a l ~a ve sur v ived ov e r ce n c u efe e , 1'"P 1idt l y ee ree e e
t o t h is is "the co nce p t of p e rfor mer-audienct' a e s t he ti c s a nd
the un iversa li ty o f t h is no tio n. It i s cll" w t ha t t he s t y l e
of nan a t.ion wh i ch Richard Wells h a s de veloped can endur e
signific an t socia l c hange ove r a n ullbe ll' of ye a r s . Thi s c a n
po i n t t o spec u lation as t o t h; ab i li t y o f such nas s e t t ve
s t y l e t o e aana cenc ma n y ge n e r ati o ns if new pe l."fo r me r s tak e
up the arr t and Lear n it.
The w J:dfl's pl1 ead appeal o f t he narra t ive fo "m~ wh i ch a e e
t he bas is of Ric har d ' s eep e s t ct ee has also been -nc ce c • c e e re r n
qua l i tie s whic h the se s to r:i e s possess ma ny ~ nd e ed h ave globa l
appea l.
The t echn i c a l a spects o ftJRic ha rd We ll s ' n e esa e r cn have
a lso pro v ed i n t eres t i n g . The ext e ns i ve c es e e v a t tc n and
s t u d y of t his wh ich has be e n a focus o f th is r e s earch poi nts
..
to t he power o f pel'for:mance i n fo lk. na r l'at ive . I t is Illy
. ge nenl obljuv a tlon t h a t Ri chard h a s a c hieved his sta t us
a s toryt e l ler; beceue e of h i s styl e r~ t~e r t h.i"n-beca use o f
t he kind s of s to r ies h e ~e l l s . M~ ny ha ve he a lJd t he s e ~ to r; lea
01.' "s i l i l a :tr one s but "n o one t t:!ll s them I ike l)e does .
The fi ndings o f t h i s s e seaec h po i n t t o t he va l ue of
co n textua l app l10ac he s i n t h e exa mi na t i?n of n a e-ea t Lve and o ra l
fo r:ms In ~ gene r a l . Th is pees pe ct Lv e a l lows c ceeeva e I on e , ge n&1I' 4 1-
i z a tio~s an d c o ncl us i o ns t o be dlia wn wh i ch co u l d nee be log i cally
e x t ract e d ot he rrwise.
· 1) 6
Al s o si9n U i ca nt is t he . import t a nce of s ty l e i n c ee L"
f o l k l o rre .as op pos ed t o pu r e ly t e x t ual stud i es . A s tudy o f
Ri c hall'd Wel ls ' ee pe e eet ee i n itse lf wo u l d not hav~ p t'ed uced
t he find i ngs whi c h t h i s p e e -sen e wOJ:' k ha s made • .
__ • Th e ge ne~al a iJm of th is worr k has been t~ p ....ov i de a cOlllprr~-
h ensive ovell"vbw o f a Ne wf o undl a nd s t o r yt el"l et' th l"'o ugh a thO rough
c o nt ex t u a·l s t udy. The fi nd ings ha ve be~ n . wo l7 thwh i l a a nd
po in t t o th e va lu e of fu rthe ll' s t.ud ies 4;0f . t h i s ki nd a s we l l
as ones of a c ompa r a ti ve ne t ur e ,
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